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Justice o f Peace Anderson dies
•Ju stic f of I'cacc h! 1. 

Anik'rson 79 of 1002 h, Francis 
died at S 50 a m lodav at 
HiUtdand (aouTal Hospital here 
followinti surjicrs a week a^o at 
St Anthons s Hospital in 
Amarillo

\ mcmlicr of tf»' larriilv said 
fic requested to fie transferresi to 
I’ampa He arrived at Highland 
(a-neral atxiut 5pm  Thirsdav

KuiH'ral stTvices are set for 2 
p m Mondas in the First Baptist 
Church of I’ampa with the He\ 
Clautfc* Cone pastor officiating 
Judge .Anderson was a deanin af 
the church

Burial will fie in Kairview

Cenieters under the dins lion ol 
Carmichael Wfiatlev Funeral 
1 iin“ctors

Cra> Count > .fudge I ton Cain 
aiumunced this moniing that all 
(siirt house offii'cs are scheduled 
to close at I p m Monda> for 
memorial stTMces in honor of 
Judge .AndtTson

Judge Anderson came to 
i’am pa Jan 1 1919 from
Mofieetie He and fiis wife tfie 
former Miss Bertha h^son 
were marrii'd by a justice of 
peace He oikt said fx' never 
dreamed that fx' fiim,M-lf would 
tx’corne a justice of peace and 
offuiated at more than 400

marriage e«>remonies 
His eyi“s sparkled when he 

spoke of I’ampa refiTring to it 
as tfx‘ Top of Texas where 
wheat gmws and ml flows and 
the  s t r a n g e r  is alw ays 
welcome

When he eante to Pampa, he 
said in a .May 1975iiterview. the 
populat ion was 903

There was no paving and 
very little sidewalk. ' he* said 

He was a former City of 
I’ampa employe and retired as 
m aintenance superintendent 
after working for the city 31 
years 4 months and 16 days He 
had also served as a city

marshal and as a finymarshal
He often said his work as 

justice of peace for Cnrirx-t 2 
Place 2 wa§ a 24 hour a day joti 
He never krx-w wfx*n fx‘ would 
be called to tiis office, uxir for 
what purpose

Judge AndtTson seyesalways 
sadden«‘d as he discussr-d the 
present crime rale in I’ampa 
which he estimated had more' 
than doubled during the past 
four years

He said tx- loved Cray County 
but added that his wife teased 
him about ixit being a citizen 

I was born m Indian territory 
before It was k state — in Kolf

Okla fx- said
In discussing the duties of his 

office a year ago. hc‘ said hc‘ had 
discovfri“d just abcxil every type 
of problem in his capanty as 
just ice ol peace

He had pronoificed about 200 
persons dc-ad at the sevne of an 
accident or w herever they died 

lieath IS always said,' he 
c o m m e n te d  d u rin g  the  
interview

Alcoholism pmblems were 
also sad for the judge He said a 
great amount of his work dealt 
with family squabbles — many 
stemmingTrom akrihul

It IS sad to see these people

wreck their lives but they are 
the only ones who can quit I 
can t do it for them. ' he said.

Survivors include, the widow, 
three sons. Sam of Pampa. 
Phillip of Holiday. Tex . and 
Hugh of Bedding Calif . two 
daughters Mrs Doyle Ward and 
Mrs Don Cole both of Pampa. 
four sisters Mrs Kate Thomas 
of Pampa Mrs K M Mitchell of 
Plain view Mrs Helen l.unsford 
of (iarland and Mrs Blanche 
Moran of Kenne N H . two 
brothers Ben of Borger. and 
H arv ey  of M cA llen. 12 
grandchildren and II great 
grandchildrc'n

Planes collide; 
176 may be dead

Judge E L Anderson

BKl.tiKADK Yugoslavia 
lAPi — A British airliner and 
a Yugoslav cfiartcr jet carrying 
West (arm an tourists collided 
at 35 000 feet near Xagreb to 
day officials said All 176 per 
sens aboard the planes were 
killed according to dcxlors at 
th<> sc'ene

A witness amtxig the first to 
arrive at the crash site said the' 
hexfy of one plane was burned 
exit He said Ixxlics aixl luggage 
were scattered amund the 
rubble Mere tfian .30 ambu 
laner's and fire trucks went to 
the se-ene fxjt found no oix’ 
alive he said

The British plarx’ carried a 
ri'ported 54 pavwngers and 
nine crew memlxrs A British 
■Airways spokesman in New 
A ork said tfxre was one .Anuri 
can and one Canadian afxiard

the plane However British 
Airways officials in l/ridon 
saicT'there were at least two 
.Americans and sorrx- Turkish 
nationals aboard

The New York spokesman 
said It would be 12 to 24 hours 
Ix'fore a pas.senger li.st was 
available

The A'ugoslav plane had 108 
passengers and five crew mem 
hers aboard company officials 
said Sources said most or all 
of them were West (xrman 
tourists returning from vaca 
tions on the Adriatic coast

The planes collided at 6 15 
a m Ki)T about 15 miles north 
east of ^ g re b  Yugoslavia s 
sex-ond largest city and 230 
northwt>st of Belgrade

The planes were in an estak 
lislx'd air corridor over Yugo
slavia utilized by all civilian 
planes officials said The corn

dor IS under the control of the 
Zagreb traffic a-nler 

The Cause of the collision was 
not immediately known Offi 
cials said an investigation was 
begun

British Airways officials in 
l/undon said Flight 476 was on 
a direct flight from London to 
Istanbul The officials said the 
plane was a Trident 3 jetliner 

Keports here said the Yugo
slavian plane was a DC9 be- 
kining to the Yugoslav charter 
(ompany Inex-Adria The DC9 
was flying between Split. Yugo
slavia. and Colopie. West (ier 
many

In Cologne officials said the 
Yugoslavian plane had been 
chartered by Kaufhof a Co
logne based tourist agency 

The crash was the worst col
lision since July 1971.

may protest to Bell 10 ¿

Pam pa city officials were 
expected to determine tixlay 
w hat ac tio n  to tak e  on 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company s application to the 
T e x a s  P u b l ic  C t i l i t ie s  
Commission for a rate increase 

The question to be decided

was whether tlx' City would file 
a s e p a r a t e  no tio n  for 
intervention or simply await tlx‘ 
(XJtcome of the Texas Municipal 
League in its motion to 
intervene agaiast the rale hike 
on behalf of all mc-mher cities of 
the league
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Much of the current anti 
p o l lu t io n  ( ,1 m |) a ig n i  ̂
suhconseimisU directed at 
capitalism v la tei hmdng\  ̂ Thi'' 
|wrli( ular prohlcin is less anile 
m the Socialist World onh 
tx'cause il is less iixiusiriali/t d 

I- nk von kiietinell D ddihn

The fo recast calls for 
continued cixil lemptTalures 
through Saturday with high.s in 
the 70s and lows in the 50s The 
low th is  morning was 52 
degrees

City Manager Mack Wofford 
said he discu.s.sed the matter 
with City Atty Hob (lordim 
T h u rsd a y  afternoon and 
exfxxled to (xmtact as many city 
com m issioners as possible 
Uxlay

Wofford said Pampa is in a 
little different positur than 
most Texas cities due to the fact 
the gross receipts franchise 
Southwestern H<dl has with 
Pampa expired last March

The expiration came afxiut 
when the City asked the 
telephone company for an 
increase in its franchise lax 
from two percent to thn“e 
percent and the telephone 
(Ximpany rejistedthe proposal

Wofford said the matter 
drifttxf along until the franchist' 
expiri'd last Spring He added 
that the phone company 
however still is paying the two 
pi-rn-nt fix'

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B ell s 
application for the statcwidi* 
rale increase was the first 
rtwived St'pl 1 i r  the i’ublic

Ctilities Commission s first 
official day of operation 

The city manager said it was 
anticipated the Texas Municipal 
licague would file its motion 
today to intervene on behalf of 
Its member cities over the state 
since f^iurday is the final day of 
the 10-day lime limit 

The possib ility  existed 
according to TML officials that 
the f’Cf' would reject an 
intervention motiixi and not 
allow the league nr individial 
cities to be ht'ard 

TML officials pointed out if 
the Commission dtx-s not allow 
intervention by citx's and other 
interested parties evidence 
hi-fore the Commission would be 
limilixJ to that presented by tl»' 
telephone company and the 
Commission s limited staff 
They add that any eviderx-e 
submitted by .Xhers would be 
Ignored under Commission 
rules

TMl. staff officials sav that 
worse yet no orx' except the 

company will he able- to appeal

any decision of the Commission 
to the courts — which means as 
a practical matter, that it is 
highly unlikely any Commission 
d e c is io n s  the com panies 
(xmsider favorable would ever 
go up on appeal "

Belt fias requested a rate 
increase package that would 
boost the company revenues by 
S298 3 million a year

The increases in Pampa would 
raise rates for a one party 
residence phone from 16 25 to 
$7 50 a month Two party 
residence phones would go from 
S4 90to$5 50 monthly

C om m ercial phone rates 
would jump from $13 50 to $18 95 
a month with extension lines 
incTcasing from $I 75 to $2 25 
each Kesidential extension 
phones would go up from $1 25 to 
$1 50

Southw estern  Bell's last 
increase in Pampa was in 
January of 1973 when one party 
residential phones were hiked 
fmm $5 to $6 25 and business 
phones from $10 75 to $13 50 a 
mcxith
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Rooftop rooters
Y oung M cLean T igers su p p o rte rs , w a n tin g  a  good view  of T h u rsd ay  n ig h t’s hom e 
gam e a g a in s t th e  P am p a  sophom ores, se a te d  th em selv es  a top  th e  pressbox. A 
sp a rse  crow d from  P am p a, on th e  opposite  side o f th e  field, w atched  its  te a m  fall, 
23-6, to th e  T igers. The s to ry  is on p a n  11.

(P am p a  N ew s photo by M ichal Thom pson)

eneo
about abortion stand

Harvester spirit heightens
The Pride o f Pampa marching band h e l ^  to liven ud  
the atmosphere at a pep rally in the Harvester Fiel- 
dhouee tm i morning. In s  Pamps H i^  School Harvea-

tars w ill claah with ths Dumas Demons at 7:30 p.m. 
today in HarvMter Stadium.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

By FRANK (XIRMIER 
Axsociaed Press Writer

WASHINGTON (APi -  Ro 
man Cathdic leaders met for 
more than an fww today with 
lYesident Ford and announced 
afterward they were encour 
aged' by his views on abortion 
but added "This does not 
mean we are totally satisfied 

The f’resident met with one 
Cstholic cardinal, three arch 
bishops and two bishops 

A spokesman for the clergy 
men told reporters they were 
encouraged because the i’resi 
dent agrees nn the need for a 
constitutional amendment af 
feeling abortion 

The same group met 10 days 
ago with Democratic presiden 
tial nominee Jimmy Carter and 
declared afterward they were 

disappointed by Carters 
stand on abortion 

White House f*ress Secreiary 
Kon Nessen said Thursday that 
Ford does not faw r a proposed 
constitutional amendment ban 
nng abortion but does favor a 
constitutional amendnwit let 
ting each state sc4 its own poi 
icy on abortions 

Those meeting with Ford to
day were Archbishop Joseph 
Bernardin of Cincinnati, presi 
dent of the National Conference

of Catholic Bishops Archbishop 
John ('arfx'rry of St Ixxiis 
vice president of the group. To 
rencp Cardinal (Vxikc of New 
York City Archibshop John J 
Mctiuire of New York City 
Bishop James W Maktnc of 
Youngstown. Ohio and Bishop 
James S Bausch

They declined to tx’ photo 
graphed with Ford

Catholic leaders also had de 
dined to be photographed with 
Carter during a similar meet 
ing here Aug 31 after which a 
spokesman for the bishops ex 
pressed disappointment in the 
Democratic nominee's position 
on abortion

Carter refused to endortte a 
couslitutional amendment ban 
rang abortion He said he per 
sonally opposes abortion and 
any use of federal funds to pay 
for abortions And he has said 
he respects the rights of anyone 
who seeks passage of an antia 
bortion amendment

Ford makes his first cam 
paign sortie next Wednesday to 
his alma mater the University 
of Michigan at Ann Arbor And 
both men are deep in prepara 
tion for the first of their three 
debates, in Philadelphia on 
Sept 23

On the Senate floor today.

Sen Ixiwell Weicker urged that 
the debates be operx'd to in<fc‘ 
pendent candidates to be af 
forded lh<- same opportunity to 
present llx'ir views to thi- na 
turn as are l*resident Ford and 
Mr Carter He said it is a sad 
commentary that they are not 

I think our majiv political 
parlH's arc about to put die 
over on the voter the Con 
n e c t I c u I Bepublican said 

True the upcoming debates 
may show the differences be 
tween President Ford and Jim 
my Carter but what they will 
also show are the Bepublican 
party and the DrirxxTatic party 
as the only alternatives for the 
American electorate

Ford was closeted with Arch 
bishop Joseph Bemardin of Cm 
cinnati. president of the Nation 
al Conference of Catholic Bish 
ops Terence Cardinal Cooke of 
New York City two oOier arch 
bishops and two bishops

Carter met with Bemardin 
(ooke and other Catholic lead 
ers in Washington in late Au 
gust to explain his stand The 
bishops, who want the Con 
stitution to reflect their right- 
lo-life views, emerged from the 
meeting continuing, in Ber 
nardin s words, "to be dis-

appiantod with the governor's 
position

At both the Carla- and Ford 
meeting.s th<‘ bishops declined 
to be photographed with the 
candidate

In Milwaukee uday. as in 
Chicago the night before. Car
ter said his piills indicate that 
the race for the presidency will 
he close He told Democrats

It s time for us to stick togeth
er

Bulletin
DALLAS lAPi — William 

Robert Bondurant charged 
with the kidnaping of a Dallas 
girl fell to the floiw of a fedcr 
al courtroom while being ar 
raigned today and began flail
ing his arm s in what witnesses 
described as an apparent seii- 
ure

Judge Robert M Hill then de 
layed the arraignment until 
next week and granted a mo
tion that the defendant be ex
amined by two payctiathsls

Bondurant was arreated in 
New Orleans June II and 
charged with the kidnapinK of 
Nicote Moore. 4. who IhmI dis
appeared M«]/ 3

0
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^ h E  P a m p a  N e u is

EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

. Let P eace  B e g in  W ith  M e
Thit newspaper it dedicated to fwrnithing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote ond preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself ond all he potteuet 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe thot all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their IHe and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great morol guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pompa Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed ond names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing In these columns, providing proper credit is given )

New small firms fail
Business bankrup tc ies hit a high of 30,130 last year. This is 

an in c rease  of 45 percent. A la rg e  share  of these  fa ilu res were 
new sm all businesses.

With the governm ent tak ing  a la rg e r p e rcen tag e  of indi
vidual incom es, it is becom ing m ore d ifiicult for a budding 
e n te rp rise r  to accum ula te  sav ings tow ard s ta rtin g  a firm . It 
is also becom ing m ore difficult to gut additional financing 
th rough  a loan

After overcom ing  these hurdles the new business ow ner 
soon finds th a t he is stuck with a higher effective tax  ra te  
th an  la rg e r firm s. For he will lack the experience  to take  
m ax im um  ad van tage  of a lte rn a tiv es  in planning for the best 
tax  ad van tages

Next to hit the new businessm an is governm ent red  ta'pe. 
Much of his tim e will have to be spent in futile a tte m p ts  to 
keep local, s ta te , and national reg u la to rs  sa tisfied  with
p a p e r  w ork. This in v o lu n ta ry  se rv itu d e  keeps th e  new 
businessm an  from  the m ore gainful pursu it of doing the 
th ings necessary  to get him self estb lisned.

As inhibiting to the econom y of this nation as the above 
ind ica tes, it is not as insiduous as the fac to rs which stop new, 
young and e n e rg e tic  in v en to rs  and in n o v a to rs  in th e ir  
tra c k s  N o riire  these fac to rs so easily determ ined .

If we look to m ost of the  g rea t th ings which have advanced  
our econom y and our level of living and go back in tim e  to 
th e ir  inception, perhaps we can see the effect of regu lation  in 
th is a rea .

If Thom as Edison 's hom e had been zoned in a residentia l 
only a rea  and if he had been forced to obtain  a building in a 
zoned industria l p a rk , would he have beerTable to be effec
tive  in .bringing his inventions to successful fru ition? Or 
would the zoning and o ther b u reau cra tic  contro ls have fru s
tra te d  and im peded his everv  effort?

How about A lexander G raham  Bell: would his a ttic  been 
off lim its to the developm ent of a telephone system ? Think 
back to all of the fam ous innovators, how would they have 
fa red  under our m odern regu la ted  system ?

Oh th e re  will be som e today who will find ways to  break  
th rough our fenced - in society But how much a re  we lo sin g ; 
how m uch have we a lready  lost? Could it be th a t we m ight 
not now be dependent on im ported  fuel for energy  if b u reau c
ra tic  control had  not been such an im m ense  inhibiting and 
fru s tra tin g  facto r?

We will never know until the chains of regu lation  by our 
super b u reau crac ies  a re  broken or at least loosened enough 
to give individual en te rp rise  som e m easu re  of freedom .

Homemakers pension?
Thanks to the Individual 

Retirement Account iIRAi act 
passed by Congress in 1974. an 
estimated 30 nullion workers 
are eligible to set up their own 
private "tax shelter

Under IRA. a working person 
not covered by a cocnpany 
pension plan can put aside SI .500 
or 15 per cent of fatal annual 
income i whichever is lower i in 
a bank account and pay no taxes 
on the money until he or she 
retires and begins withdrawing 
It. at which time he or she will in 
most cases be in a lower tax 
bracket

The author of IRA. Sen 
William V Roth Jr . R-I)e . now 
wants to extend the plan to 
include nonworking spouses He 
has proposed an ameniknenl 
that would allow a couple to set 
up either two tax - deferred 
retirement accounts of SI (XX) 
each or one joint account of 
S2.000 to cover both husband and 
wife

Supporters of the amendment 
point out that although more and 
m ore  women are working 
outside the home, more than 
half of all wives in the United 
S ta te s  a re  s till fu lltim e 
homemakers Vet thev are not 
eligible for any tv-pe of pension 
plan

Nor does the Social Security 
system  ad eq u a te ly  cover 
homemakers, they say A wife 
can t draw any SiKial Security 
benefits until age 62. even if her 
husband dies before she reaches 
62

U nder R o th 's  new bill, 
however, the nonworking wife 
could begin to draw out her 
share of IRA funds at age 59 5. 
regardless of whether or not her 
husband was still alive

With enough encouragement, 
p e rh ap s  Congress will do 
something for the'little winnan. 
too

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

We don't need the weather 
bureau to tell us that next 
weekend’s weather will be 
perfect — we have to work.

Add to your collection of 
collective nouns: A bore of 
political pundits.

For Saturday, Sapl. 11, 1976
ARIES (Ma>-o»i 21-April 19)
You're a competent person, 
but it something comes up that 
you can't handle, don't teel dis
graced by letting someone 
more skilled take over

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Plant the seed but once you 
have started nature on Its 
course, have faith in others to 
follow through in the ways God 
has intended

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Your optimism is well-founded 
today You have set a good ex
ample Others will follow in 
your footsteps and come out 
equally as well.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Past experiences have been an 
im po rtant but proficient 
teacher for you You will profit 
greatly today by yesterday's 
mistakes

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
chances for success today will 
be greatly enhanced if you 
make haste cautiously Be 
careful not to put the cart 
before the horse

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) You
can be instrumental today in 
h e lp in g  a n o th e r a lter a 
business situation of small 
pro m ise  into som ething 
beneficial to both of you

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It will 
be up to you today to show 
more initiative than your 
partner in an important matter 
of joint concern

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Because you'll be ambitious to
day in an area where others fail 
to get off the dime, the lion's 
share of the spoils will be 
yours

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23'Oec.
21) In activities where friends 
are involved you'll have to put 
yourself out a little more than 
usual if everyone is to have a 
good time.,___

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) You have the faculty today 
to inspire one you love to face 
and overcome a problem that's 
had him down Be a booster

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Stop sitting on plans Do 
something about them now 
before time runs out

PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20)
This should be a materially 
rewarding day for you if you 
play your cards right. Be willing 
to work for what you hope to 
gam

Your
Birthday

People who wish they 
were young again have never 
grown up

Sept. 11, 1976
Som ething advantageous to 
you m ay be offered you this 
year from a distant source It 
could com e through a person 
w ho no longer resides in your 
vicinity

The world's four largest 
reflec ting  telescopes are

thorn marshalVs
Forum

and against ’em

"OOPSiE-RX)!"
at» am

INSIDE R E PO R T

Carter’s formula wearing thin?
Bv ROWLAND EVANS
aiid ROBERT NOVAK

WASHI.NGTON -  Deepening 
u n e a s e  by  D e m o c ra tic  
politicians over Jimmy ( ^ e r ' s  
presidential campaign was 
i n t e n s i f i e d  b y  t w o  
miscaluculations resulting in his 
d ism al m eeting  with the 
Catholic bishops

.Miscalculation No. I Carter 
strategists felt he could shift the 
Roman Catholic hierarchy's 
attention away from abortion 
and toward commonly held 
socail welfare positions In fact, 
the bishops discussed one topic 
abortion

Miscalculation .No 2: Carter 
strategists felt he could appease 
the hierarchy by making clear 
for the first time that he would 
not. as President, actively 
oppose an anti - abortion 
consitutional amendment. In 
fact, the bishops demanded 
nothing less than support of the 
amendment I ’We cixild haw  
tdd  Carter that." commented 
an intimate of Sen Edward .M 
Kennedy, who has long been 
harried by the hierarchy for not 
supporting an anti - abortion 
amendment I

I'm  beginning to think 
Jimmy has a compulsion ro lose 
the election, one distraugHt 
supporter told us While not 
impronng his status with the

pro - life " lobby. Carter 
m a n a g e d  to bury  w arm  
testim onials . Tuesday from 
K e n n e d y  an d  A FL-CIO  
presideni (George Meany Carter 
aides were rocked by the next 
morning's front page stories in 
the Boston Globe, the .New York 
Times and other newspapers 
describ ing  the candidate 's 
difficulties with the Catholic 
leaders

But the far greater self - 
dam age from meeting the 
bishops was it furthering a 
public perception of Carter as 
just a shade too sly Indeed, 
nothing is more destructive of 
Carter s old straightforward

image than his broken - field 
running on abortion 

Ironically. Carter used that 
painfully emotional problem to 
aid his vital opeing victory in 
Iowa's caucuses last January, 
enlisting pro - life support by- 
giving the impression he might 
s u p p o r t  a co n stitu tio n a l 
am endm ent He ended that 
impression soon after Iowa, 
burning his bridges with the pro 
■ life movement 

The is su e  would have 
remained dormant had it not 
been for the Carter campaign s 
sensitivity to criticism from the 
left Fearing a feminist revolt at 
Madison Square Garden. CArter 
operatives abandoned their 
resolve to keep abortion out of 
the D em o cra tic  platform 
Jo se ^  Duffey. Carter's skilled 
a g e n t  a t  th e  p la tfo rm  
deliberations, con ta ined  of 
being "mau - m a u ^ ' by the 
fem in is ts  but nevertheless 
helped negotiate a plank calling 
it "undesirable ' to seek the anti 
- abortion amendment 

In .New York. Carter acted as 
though he could live with that 
l a n g u a g e  B u t  t h e  

undesirable" label generated 
unexpected p u t r ^  from pro - 
lifers On Aug 9. a month after 
the convention. Carter belatedly 
disavowed the abortion plank 

T his proved  insufficient 
b e c a u s e  of R e p u b lic a n  
d ev e lopm en ts. T hanks to 
p re s su re  from  R eaganite  
Forces. President Ford was 
b ro u g h t — k ick in g  and 
screaming — into support of a 
Republican platform  plank 
b a c k in g  a co n s titu tio n a l 
amendment Instantly, the pro - 
life lobby ended its previous 
coolness toward .Mr. Ford and 
opened a withering barrage 
against Carter.

Lifeletter. an anti - abortion 
publication, on Aug 23 used its 
kindest language ever about Mr 
Ford and quoted from an 
obscure 1972 book foreword

sidled by Carter that could 
easily be interpreted as pro - 
abortion. Thus, the pro • life 
position on Carter had shifted 
from moderately favorable to 
n e u t r a l  to  e x t r e m e ly  
unfavorable

Since he could not turn around 
in support of. a constitutional 
amendment, what options were 
left for Carter? Experienced 
Democratic politicians believe 
he should have accepted the loss 
of single - issue abortion voters 
and kept the issue just as quiet 
as possible

But Carter odd not leave it 
akme Apart from abortion, his 
strategists were worried that 
Catholic leaders interpreted "a 
series of little gaffes' (the 
d e s c r ip t io n  of a C a rte r  
operative I as the insensitivity of 
a Southern Baptist A senior 
Carter aide declared in July that 
Archbishop Joseph Bernardin's 
opposition to the abortion plank 
was merely a personal view; in 
fact. Bemardin was speaking 
for the Conference of Catholic 
Bishops. In discussing Duffey's 
part in drafting the plank. 
Carter last month declared "I 
think Joe Duffey happens to be a . 
Catholic in fact, he is a former 
CoiigregatibiiaT&d iransicr.

To mend Catholic fences. 
Carter sought last Tuesday's 
meeting with the bishops which 
rinally clarified Ms position as 
follows he is III opposed to 
abortion in principle. i2i will not 
su p p o rt any constitutional 
arriendment io c irb  abortion 
and i3i will not oppose any 
efforts to pass any anwiidment

Such legerdemain has been 
in tegral to the remarkable 
Carter success story — in his 
1970Gampai(pi for governor and 
his brilliant campaipi for the 
presidential nomination But 
even staunch supporters believe 
the experience with the bishops 
shows the Carter formula is 
w earing thin and can only 
p ro m o te  G e ra ld  F o rd 's "  
resurgency •

Where, in heaven's name 
iwhkrh is Texas, of coursei. are 
we? Is Pampa tnilyal the Topo' 
Texas when there are several 
communities located Mgher up ' 
on the state m ap '

If we truly live in an area 
referred to as North Texas, why 
are we located so near to West 
Texas State University and so 
far north of North Texas State at 
Denton. And if we are in West 
Texas, how come we are so far 
east of Texas Western (that's 
what it was called before they 
changed it to the University of 
Texas at El Pasoi?

When I was growing up in 
Dalhart. every place else in the 
state was Soiith Texas, unless 
VDU counted Texiine. and I neve^ 
did

At what point in the state (
South Texas actually 
C entral Texas and where, 
exactly, does O ntral tirn  into 
North' When one is travelling 
from Louisiana, where does he 
first find himself in West Texas' 

People in .North Dakota have 
no trouble knowing when they 
are in South Dakota, nor must 
Carolinians contend with such 
confusion If Virginians haw  
managed to delineate where 
east meets west, and they have, 
why must Texans have so much 
difficulty in determining where 
the twain meet in their state '

Such concern over location 
definition may seem like much 
ado about nothing to many, but 
jt is a source of some confusion 
to this writer and I wouldlike to 
have it cleared up before 1 reach/ 
the state of'exhaustion from/ 
wondering about it imake that 
.North Exhaust kmi.

When I talk to some stranger 
or some stranger's secretary in 
Dallas or Austin, and they; think 
I'm telephoning from Florida 
and simply do not speak plainly 
because it sounded like I said 
"Pampa" instead of "Tampa."

I want to be able to explain. "No. 
that's P" ... Pampa. you know, 
up in .North T exas"

I'd rather use that location 
description than "up in the 
Panhandle." because so many 
of those folks dowostate haw  
such little  regard for the 
Panhandle. Always haw  had 

Just look at how quick they 
were to swap off three million 
a e rn  of Panhandle country in- 
order to get finances for thè 
construction of the state capital 
years ago That's how the XIT 
Ranch came into being.

where did they put the 
Right back where 

t h d ^ B l f t  had been Since the 
m onif from this area, 
looks U k m e y  could have buih 
the capital in Amarillo or 
Lubbock .. or Pampa, for that 
matter.

What about those eyes 6i f
ttEBiÉi mmnvTexas*  How many hve lu n  days I

has it been since they were 
focused on anyplace in the 
Panhandle? And. by the way. 
maybe it's time they gave tMs 
portion of the state a long, 
studied stare instead of the 
occasional furtive glance.

Just read  some of those 
m ag az in es  like "T ex as  
MomMy" or "Texas Parade " 
One coidd get the idea from their 
pages that the state ends at a 
point just outside the northwest

edge of Fort Worth • Dallai. 
beyond which there is no decent 
place to eat or shop or what - 
have • you. The magazine staff 
appears to adhere to some Old 
World style of cartography 
indicating that to travel the 
unknown area is to hsk fatting. 
off the edge of sometMng.

A while back in "Texas 
.Monthly.” one of their writers, a 
RkharcT West, did a piece in 
which he named the best of this 
or that as he found it to exist in 
the state. The fellow certainly is 
entitled to his opinion, wrong as 
it was in many instances, but he 
only found three tMngs for Ms 
long list that came from our 
portion of the state.

He said that the Best OMCoot 
in the state is "J. Evetts Haley. 
A m a rillo ..."  Anybody who 
admits to knowing anytMng at 
all about Haley Imows that the 
old .coot lives in Canyoa not 
Amarillo.

West designated the Ttilia y  
H e ra ld  a s  B est W e e k ly ^  
.Newspaper. .Not so. I agree with 
Bill and Lilree Jackson of 
C an ad ian  who w rote the 
magazine to enligMen them wKh 
the information that Ben and 
.Nmicy Ezzeli publish the best 
weekiy in the state — The 
Canadian Record.

The magazine article selected 
an individual in Amarillo as 
havii« the Best Name—Tarzan 
McCoy. Good, perhaps but not 
best. How about'the fire chief 
over at WMte Deer — Plesant 
.Meadows.

As far as I was concerned that 
article topped it off — such a 
flagrant display of geographical 
fav o ritism  in p magazine 
pirporting by its very name to 
be statewide in coverage.

.My subscription lafñed and I 
ignored all the computer • -—  
progra mmed pleas to rene w.
-  "Yes. it's a good publication.”
I agreed with my coeditor. "But 
imtil they increase coverage in 
•North Texas or change their 
name to 'South Texas MontMy.* 
i'll not send them another 
petmy.

She did not take issue with me. 
but she did bring the September 
number home from the rack in 
the grocery store and there was 
a fine piece in it about Bob Wills 
and Bob Wills Day over at 
Turkey. On the stren^h of that, 
we renewed. Hope it doesn't turn 
out to be a mirtake — a fellow 
can only consume so much 
drivel about Houston and Dallas 
andSan Antone.

I thought I migM dropslineto 
that fetttfw West who seemed to 
know what's best for us and ask 
Mm if he knows as well where 
we all stand. If he does, maybe 
he could Fix up a Mg centerfold 
Texas map for the magazine 
which wotttd let us all'know. I 
iw p u ld  a p p r e c i a t e  th e  

Icaliah t  Ten siiae 
« o ttes would too—all thbsewver 
ai s ir rsu . for example, and ? 
maybe down at North Texas 
State as well! wherever that 
really is.

Depends Upon Diet
S ilkw orm s feed  on t ^  

leaves of the white mbtberfy!
The worms will feed on leaves 
o f-o th e r  m em bers of the 
m ulberry  fam ily , but the  
quality of their silk is poor.
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"But how dot know tor »uro thot thooo aro hot 
from Jimmy Cortor'o form?"

located in the United States, 
at Hale Observatory (200 
inches), Calif.; .K itt Peak 
Observatory (158 inches), 
Ariz ; Lick Observatory (120 
inches). Calif, and McDonald 
Observatory (107 inches), 
Tex
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Fed pensions are generous

ACROSS
1 Owetl on 

tediously 
5 Bell sound 
9 ------- drums

12 Genus of 
willows

13 Uncommon
14 Seven 

(Roman)
is  Small |ug
16 Great Lake
17 Former name

By RICHARD LESHER
U.S. Chamber af Camiiwrce
W A SH IN G T O N  -  As 

retirement plans go. it's pretty 
hard  to beat the Federal 
G overnm ent's . and even 
harder to pay for it.

Federal pensions have been 
increased by 72 per cent since 
190. while the cost of living 
iinflationi has risen by 56 per 
cent, and the pay of fe th n l 
white - collar workers bv' 51 per 
cent

In o th e r words, federal 
pensioners a re  not only keeping 
up w ith inflation, they 're  
actually coming out ahead of the 
game Way ahead K's nice 
wxirk. if you can get it.

How did we. the taxpayers, 
choose to be so generous' Well, 
it 's all done automatically. Take 
a deep breath and follm  the 
bouncing ball:

Whenever the curt of living 
rises by at least 3 per cent over 
the previous bate month, and 
stays a t least that high for three 
consecutive months, federal 
pensioners get an increaie in 
th e ir  pension checks. The 
mcreaee is equal to the highest 
Consumer Price index m rcaae  
registered during the three • 
iqpnth period, piai I per cent. So 
it the CPI hit 4 per cent daring 
the period, the penMon checks 
are mcreaaetl by S per cent. 

- payable three tnanUn h la r. The 
"previous tune msalh”  re fsn  to 

Ihep^rM I in wMch the hut such

increase was calculated 
Why "plus I per cen t" ' 

Because there is a time - lag of 
six months in tMs process.'  
between the time the cost of 
living rises and the time the 
pensioner is compensated for it 
in Ms montMy c h ^ .  The extra 
1 per cent — known as the 1 per 
end kicker — is supposed to 
compensate for the delay. As 
you can see. however, the 
b e n e f i t  i n c r e a s e s  a r e  
c o m p o u n d i n g ,  
overcompensating wiMy 

Let's keep tMngs in proper 
perspective: Not only to private 
pension plans lack a "kicker." 
very few of them — le n  than 4 
pCT cent — even feature cost • of 
• living adjustments. It'snotthat 
private employers want to be 
cruel to the rethed. it's juM that 
unlike Cougreu. they are inaMe 
to be generous with othe? 
people's money.

Why would Congren do such 
an irresponsible tMng? A Ug 
d u e  n a y  be found in the Ii9l of 
thow covered by this marvelous 
money nacMncs. Included arc 
those reliriag from the following 
g ro a p s : The federal civil 
service, the uniformM services, 
the forei0 i service, the GA. the 
Federal Reserve Board, judges 
and Mhool teachers of the 
ftelrict of Cohnnhia. a i d — ' l l  
bet jiou guessed it ̂ m em bersof 
C o ag ress  and  th e ir  Maff

retired nandicr of

(Congress. Hastings Keith, has 
complained publidy about the 
coat .of tMs system, which he 
cails^ 'th e  most generous 
pension plan in existence." He 
notes that Ms own pension. 
wMch started out at SI.S60 a 
month, has increased over a 35- 
month period to C.20I — a.41.5 
per cent increaae during a 
period when the coM of living 
went up 21 pier cent.

It is  t ru e  th a t federal 
employees contribute pari of 
their pay to their pemion plan. 
But it is also true that pemion 
increases on this order of 
mognitude cannal be covered by 
thooe contributionp. The boilers 
of this federal gravy train will 
have to be stoked from general 
revenues — that is. from taxes 
taken mostly from peole who « e  
allowed to pay for the federal 
fringe beneTits. but not to benefit 
from them: people who suffer 
from the inflMion triggered by 
federal dKicits.

H icre is a bill in the House to 
reperi the I per cent kicker and 
■multaneoudy reduce the delay 
in  c o m p e n sa tin g  fe d e ra l 
paisfoneriforcoM  «of-living 
iner ea m t. R wm introduced by 
David Henderaon iD-N.C.t. 
chafarnan of the Houk Post 
O ffice  and  C ivil S erv ice 
C o m m itte e . T h is b ill isc  
numbered H.R. MW. It may he 
p aaed  as an ammriment ta  
another M l. H R. M B .
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^  Drive half finished

The second miyor report of fund collection in the 1976 United Fund campaign was 
made Thursday, accordins to Dutch Holland, campaign director. Goal of the report 
was $50,000, Holland said, with $51,729 actually reported from all four divisions of 
the drive. The next check-in will be Thursday witn a goal of $90,000.

(Pampa News i^oto by Michal Thompson) 
-------------------------------------------------- ^ ^ ----------------------------

Baptists back Carter
DALLAS (APi — Texas Bap

tists are campaipiing to regis
ter all of their two million 
members in time for them to 
vote in the November general 
election, but an official says it 
IS not because of Jimmy Car
ter

Carter, the Democratic presi
dential candidate, is a Southern 
Baptist

When asked of Carter was 
the reason for the \t)ter regis
tration drive. Dr James Durm. 
director of the Texas Baptist 
Christian Life Commission, 
pointed out Thirsday that

Southern Baptist in Texas are 
• fiercely independent " He said 
It should not be assumed they 
will vdte in a bloc for the for
mer Georgia governor simply 
because he is a Southern Bap- 
tist

"Of course, it's fair to say 
that they are glad to hear a 
man of integrity and unques
tioned personal character talk
ing about compassion and mor
al issues." IXinn said

"I don't think Southern Bap
tists will vote for him just be
cause they're Southern Bap
tists Harrv Truman was a

Southern Baptist and they were 
not wild about h im " ' 

The study after the 1960 
election showed that Southern 
Baptists made the difference 
for Kennedy in Texas." Duim 
said "The experts were as 
wrong as they cotild be." John 
Kennedy was a Roman Catho
lic.

Dunn said the voter registra
tion campaign announced this 
week is to bring more persons 
into the political process at a 
time when voter apathy ap
pears to be as bad as at any 
other time in American history

Bishops meet in El Paso
KL PASO. Tex (APi -  

Archbishops, bishops, pansh 
priests, laymen and govern
ment officTa’I s '^ w e d  their re
spect for The Most Rev Sidney 
.M .Metzger, bishop of El Paso, 
in an anniversary Mass Thurs 
day night

.More than 20 archbishops and 
bishops, including the Vatican's'  
ambassador to the United 
States, were in town for three 
days of celebration marking 
Bishop Metzger's 50 years in 
the priesthood

Bishop Metzger was the prin
cipal celebrant of the anni
versary mass, cocelebrated 
with the listing archbishops, 
bishops and nearly 200 priests 
in,the El Paso diocese

The Archbishop of Santa Fe. 
The .Most Rev Robert Sanchez, 
delivered the homily Pope

Paul Vi's ambassador to the 
United States. Archbishop Jean 
Jadot. accessed  the large 
gathering aHerwart^ in the co
liseum. where Mass was cele
brated

Bishop Metzger, whose 63.000 
square-mile diocese covers all 
of West Texas and the southern 
most part of New Mexico, was 
ordained to the pnesthood on 
Holy Saturday. IS06. by Basilio 
Cardinal Ponipily in Rome's St 
John Lateran B ^ lica

Following his ordination, he 
got his doctorate of canon law 
at the Pontifical Institute of 
Civil and Canon Law in Rome 
in 1928 He served as professor, 
seminary rector and law school 
regent while in the Archdiocese 
of San Antonio

In January. 1940. he was 
named auxiliary bishop of the
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By MILLER H. BONNER JR.
Assacialed Press WrHcr

BROWNSVILLE. Tex (APi 
— Smuggling has traditionally 
been a fly-by-mght operation 
but smuggled akxig the Rio 
Grande have literally gone to 
the birds

Parrots, parakeets and other 
species df buds with colorful

plummage and vocabulary are 
bring smuggled into the United 
States from Mexico “by the 
thousands." report US. Cus
toms and border Patrol offi
cials

"Right now, there’s probably 
as much money in smuggling 
birds as there is in narcotics." 
said C.B. Williams, a U.S. De-

Adult education sets 
enrollment Tuesday

Enrollment for Adult Basic 
Education courses for the 
1976-77 school year will be 
6:30-8;30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
B aker E lem en tary  School 
cafeteria, according to Floyd 
Sackett. principal.

C lassa offered in the Pampa 
program are reading. E^lish. 
arithmetic, science, history and 
English as a second language. 
Sackett said. The classes meet 
7-9:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays

Sackett said the coirses are 
open to persons above 16 years 
of age who have not received a 
high school diploma He added 
that more than ISO Pampa 
residents have received G.E.D 
Certificate of Equivalency or 
high school diplomas since the 
program started here fou* years 
ago

Enrollment in the five classes 
last year topped 200 students. 

, During the 1975-76 school year. 
Adult Basic Eduction classes

Archdiocese of Santa Fe. where 
he served as superintendent of 
schools, judge of the matrim» 
rnat trihuiuil and pastor of 
Christi the King parish

He became Bishop of El Paso 
in 1942

To many of us. you are in
deed a bishop's bishop." said 
Archbishop Sanchez at a ban
quet Wediiesday mg

In attendance was Néw Mexi
co Gov Jerry Apodan. Arch
bishop Jadot. State Sm Tati 
Santiesteban of El Paso.Nrepre- 
senting Gov Dolph Brisco^; the 
-Most Rev Francis J Fucey. 
Archbishop of San Antonio, aiid 
more than 250 bishops, nuns 
and priests, plus lay and local 
government officials

The bishop was praised for 
his social activism and one who 
sometimes brought upon him
self the displeasires of pow
erful persons in the El Paso 
Community

Archbishop Jadol expressed 
"the deep appreciation of the 
Holy Father for Bishop Met
zger." who. Archbishop Jadot 
Mtd. "has  put into pract ice the 
tcachuigs propogaled by the 
Senate of Bishops in 1971 "

attracted 2.234 students in the 
Panhandle

Sackett said according to the 
U.S. Census. 21.117 persons in 
the'  ̂ Texas Panhandle have 
completed less than eight years 
of school and there are more 
than 19.000 above aged 16 who 
have not received high school 
diplomas He added that there 
are an estimated 2.500 adults in 
the Texas Panhandle who need 
instruction in F^iglish as a 
second language.

The classes start Thursday 
and end Dik . 16. There is no 
charge fi^ 'the  classes and all 
materials'^ are furnished at no 
charge.

Persons who want to enroll, 
but who cannot be at the school 
Tuesday evening can register 
for the classes at the Baker 
Elementary School office during 
school hours through Sept. 24

For additional information, 
contact Sackett at 669̂ 2792

partment of Agneuiture in- 
^ c t o r  at the international 
bridge linking Brownsville with 
the Mexican city of Mata- 
moras.

"The most recent caof oo 
curred a few weeks ago when 
the Border Patrol caught some 
men attempting to smuggle 
about 300 parrots across the 
river on a raft." said Williams 
"The men are now in jail and 
the birds were destroyed."

Williams said yellowheads— 
parrots with green plummage 
and a striking yellow crow n- 
are the moat pofMilar birds due 
to "their ability to adapt to a 
vocabulary."

Merchants along the crowded 
Matamoras market square sell 
the birds for $15 to tlOO depend- 
uig on the bird's siae. age and 
rarity.

Across the border, the same 
bird will sell for f200 to fl.SOO

The smuggling activity exists

for the obvious monetary rea
son plus the stringent regu
lations of the USOA which 
tears the birds may be carry
ing a virus deadly to poultry— 
the exotic NewcaMle disease.

"The last outbreak of this 
disease in the United States oc- 
c irred  a couple of years ago in 
California. "  said Williams 
"The disease affects all types 

of poultry and there is no vac
cine. The only way to stamp it 
out is to destroy the birds.

"The California outbreak coal 
the poultry industry about ISO 
million and the disease was 
u^aoed to a smuggled parrot."

The USDA requires a parrot 
to be in the poasession of the 
owner for at least 90 days be
fore crossing the border said 
Williams.

"The parrot must be in ob
vious good health and the own
er must agree to let a veter
inarian examine the bird dur-

ing a 30-day period." he added
Willuuns said the birds— 

which can tran m it parrot fe
ver to humans—are not kept by 
the USDA. The owner supplies 
his name and addreas and a 
veterinarian checks the bird for 
disease (hiring the Jhdhy peri* 
od

The 90-day ownership rule 
makes it leg^ly impoasible for 
a weekend tourist to buy a par
rot in Mexico and transport it 
acron the border

"We have been trying to edu
cate the toirisis to this fact." 
said Williams "Süll, it’s al
most a daily oecurenee. A per
son will come to the bridge 
with a parrot and have to ei
ther give it to us to destroy or 
return it to the merchant in 
Mexico"

"People are funny," said a 
Customs offidal -They'll try to 
get anything by u s"

60 congressmen adopt 
anti-discrimination pact

Choir boosters plan 
spaghetti for Sept 24

The Pampa High School Chow 
B o o s te r  C lu b  r e c e n tly  
previewed selectkms the concert 
choir will perform at concerts 
and competitions, including the 
T e x a s  M usic E d u ca to rs ' 
Association gathering in San 
Antonio this winter

John Woicikowfski. choir 
d i r e c t o r ,  a n d  L o u i s e  
Richardson, assistant director, 
ou tlined  sev era l projects

available to the Boosters during 
the year. ^

Fund-raising will begin Sept. 
24 with a spaghetti suppv 
following the football ^ m e  in 
th e  P am p a  High School 
cafeteria Other plans will be 
announced later during the 
year.

Woicikowfski reported that 
the magazine and tape sale 
recently concluded by choir 
members was successful

WASHINGTON (A P i-S ix ty  
congressmen are committing 
th e i^ lv e s  to a code that bans 
job discrimination in their 
Capitol Hill offices in an un
precedented reaction to the 
Wayne Hays sex-paynki scan
dal.

The House members helped 
elect a six-member committee 
Piursday to oversee their com
mitment and to handle any 
grievances filed against them 
by their employes.

The code buids only 60 of the 
435 members of the House of 
Representatives It affects only 
the staffs of those 60 members 
or. committee employes they 
control. There is no miachinery 
to p ^ l i z e  any member who 
violates the aide, aside from 
peer pressire.

But women's groups on Capi
tol Hill hailed the pMt. known 
as the Fair Employinenl Prac
tices Agreement, as a first step 
toward protecting the rights iif

congressional employes.
- Groups including Common 
Cause, the League of Women 
Voters, the American Gvil Lib
erties Union and the National 
Women’s Political Caucus had 
sought approval of the agree
ment.

Milium Dorsey of the Capitol 
Hill chapter of the National 
Women’s Political Caucis said 
those congressmen who sub
scribed to the agreonent recog
nize that "they are employers' 
as well as legislators. I'm hop
ing we can go on and put Con
gress under the civil rights 
laws."

Congress has exempted itself 
from the antidiscriminatian 
laws it has passed for the rest 
of government and fer much of

private business, including the 
Gvil Rights Act of 1964. tie  
Equal Pay Act of 1963 and the 
grievance mechanisms of the 
Equal Employmn^Opportunity 
Cbmmission

Carol Forbes, director of the 
Congressional Clearinghouse on 
Women's Rights, said the 
agreement was prompted'by 
Elizabeth -Ray's charges that 
former Rep. Hays kept her on 
the federal payroll solely for 
sex. ^

Reps Charles Rose. D-N.C.. 
and Patricia Schroeder. D- 
Colo.. propoaed the voiunttfy 
pact Mrs. Schroeder. Rose and 
Rep Morris Udall. D-Ariz.. 
were chosen by their coiieagues 
Thursday to monitar the agree
ment.

Wife may have tapped 
Wallace’s telephone
MONTGOMERY. Ala lAPi 

— GÔV G eor^ C Wallace's 
wife ordered his bedroom tele
phone conversations taped after 
she learned he was keeping her 
under "surreiHance. " published 
reports said today

And when she heard on the 
tapes the governor making 
"disparaging remarks" about 

her to several of his longtime 
female friends. Mrs. Wallace 
consulted a divorce lawyer. The 
.Montgomery Advertiser said.

Q u o t i n g  "highly reliable 
soirees." the newspaper said 
Wallace too talked to a lawyer 
about divorce after he learned 
his wife was taping his calls

Die Advertiser did not elabo
rate on what form of surveil
lance it said Wallace had used 
on his wife

"Die Wallaces appeared in 
public together Thirsday in the 
governor's mansion ^ t  a brief 
reception for Rosalynn Carter, 
wife of Democratic presidential 
nominee Jimmy Carter But 
neither answered questions 
about the buggings. and neither 
was available later for com
ment about the Adveriiser re- 
pMl.

Mrs Wallace. 37. stood 
throughout the welcomtpg cere
monies. her hand resting on^he 
back of her husband's wheel
chair Wallace has been paral-

yzed below the waist since he 
was shot while campai^iing for 
president in 1972

Billie Joe Camp. Wallace's 
press seerriary. said the couple 
hadn't ap p ea r^  in ptMic to
gether since the governor cele
brated his 57lh birthday on 
Aug 25

Wallace had confirmed on 
Wednesday the discovery of the 
bedroom taping device, whose 
existence had long been ru
mored He labeled the incident 
a "domestic matter between 
my wife and myself." although 
he did not specifically say that 
his wife knew about the (kevice

He refused to discuss specif
ics of the taping device, but he 
said the tapes had been dr- 
stroyed

U.S. Atty Ira DeMent ac
knowledged Thirsday that the 
FBI had conducted a prelimi
nary investigation of the bug 
ging incident

DeMent said the bugging 
may have been a technical 
violation of the law." but he 
said that since it "appears to 
be purely domestic" no prose- 
cutihn would be undertaken He 
said he concirred with WaT" 
lace's assertion that no further 
investigation need be con
ducted

At a hews conference for

Mrs. Carter, a reporter tried to 
ask Mrs Wallace about her 
husband's revelations, but she 
refused to answer, tirned her 
back and walked away

Camp, who told the Adverti
ser on Thirsday that he is 
seeking a job with the Alabama 
Medical Association, said Mrs 
Wallace would not answer ques
tions regarding the matter 
Camp himself was unavailable 
later for comment on the Ad
vertiser story.

The Wallaces were married 
in 1971. three years after the 
death from cancer of his first 
wife. Lurleen. At the time of 
her death! the First Mrs. Wal
lace was governor, serving as 
stand-in for Wallace, who was 
barred by the state constitution 
from succeeding himself

The constitution now permits 
a governor to serve two con
secutive terms, but Wallace 
will have done so by 1978. and 
there has been speculation that 
Cornelia Wallace would run 
then
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Cape Town death toll rises
JOHANNISBURG. South AT 

nc* (APi — Thiw  more 
deaths raised to 24 today the 
number at nonwhites lulled in 
racial violence in Cape Town 
since Tuesday, the South Afri 
can Broadcasting Corp report 
e d ____

The radio said two persons 
were shot dead in continued ri
oting today and the body of a 
third was discovered in a non 
white Cape Town suburb . y

Report oi the new deaths fol 
lowed a govemment announce 
ment that it was rescinding 
some discriminatory practices 
against persons of mixed race 
Despite the new killings rioting 
appeared to be subsiding ̂  
most areas

Heanly armed not police pa 
trolled at least'IS Cape Town 
districts hit by aigigovemment 
disorders Police gunfire killed 
16. including and 6-year-old 
boy. Thursday and wounded 19 
in noting, arson and looting 
around the coastal city 800 
miles southwest of Johannes^ 
burg, according to local police 
reports

Cape Town and its environs 
are home to many of South Af 
rica s 2 4 nullion cokxeds. as 
people of mixed race are offi
cially called

Prime .Minister John Vorster 
met behind closed doors today 
with 2S0 tup members of the 
ruling .Nationalist party to re
view the wave of racial unrest 
in South Africa and report on 
his recent trip to Switzerland 
for talks with Secretary of 
State Henry A Kissinger 

The government s anrxiunced 
ctmccssions to coloreds, which 
It said was based on giving up 

obsolete practices and us 
ages, appeared to fall short of 
demands being made by non 
white militants 

There was no mention of wid 
ened political rights in the list, 
which involved changes in rules 
for nonwhile businessmen and 

'in  segregated entrances and 
waiting rooms for some public 
facilities such as hospitals One 
change would allow non whites 
to participate equally with 
whites at scientific and art con
ferences

Three black journalists were 
arrested T h i r s ty  in Johannes^ 
burg's blacks-only township of 
Soweto, where rioting started in 
June They were held under 
South Africa's secirity law. 
which allows indefinite deten
tion without trial

One journalist was from the 
World newspaper, which caters 
to blacks, and two were from 
the Rand Daily Mail The latter 
paper said in an editorial today 
the arrests showed that "the 
police are trying to stop the 
public finding out what the po
lice don't want the public to 
know, that something is hap
pening in the townships that the 
police are trying to suppress ”

The most serious disorders 
were in the mixed-race town
ship of Mannenberg. where po
lice killed' 12 persons, including 
the 8-year-oid boy Police said 
he was in a crowd looting a li
quor store

The business center of the 
town of Paarl. in a wme-pro- 
ducing area 35 miles inland 
from Cape Town, was closed to 
traffic, and police used gunfire

and tear gas against crowds of 
stone-throwing colored stu
dents

A businessman in Paarl said 
the business district was abso
lute chaos" after most shop 
windows were broken and 
whites lied the area "It looks 
like a battlefield." he said

Riot police anned with auto
matic rifles and shotguns 
moved into most of ¡the mixed- 
race communities around Cape

Town to disperse rioters caught 
up in the wave of unrest di
rected against the South Afri
can white minority govern
ment's policies of racial segre
gation

Three months of violence in 
nonwhile communities had left 
more than 300 persons dead

Prime Minister John Vorster 
has told the blacks arid other 
nonwhites to stop the noting 
immediately, warning that the

govemmeiM would take harsher 
measures if the disturbances do 
not end

Bus services were disn^ited 
over a wide area, and a bus 
was reportedly set afire in Re
treat. a Cape Town suburb

A political leader of the 
mixed-race populalioa W.J.' 
Bergins of the progovemmeni 
Federal party, issued a state
ment saying violence would not 
bnng political power

’60s social programs

UT calls nurses burden
AUSTIN. Tex l A P i - A  Uni 

versity of Texas official says 
the recently abolished central 
nursing office had become an 
outdated "burden "

.Nurses told a House subcom 
mittee Thursday that the re
gents decision to wipe oig the 

jiVslem nursing scfiool here 
’̂ MBuld destroy their chances to 
. work outside hospitals

.Nursing students said they 
feared the move could jeopard 
ize the value of their diplomas 
Une said the ss'siem school had

a reputation as b .g the "Har 
vard of the South "

Deputy chancellor K D Walk 
er told a House subcommittee 
that the a system school to 
oversee nursing education was 
created in 1967 to solve a short
age in clinical nurses, but de
spite S26 5 million in state funds 
since then, "the plight of many 
hospitals IS as bwl or worse in 
1976 as it was in 1967 "

"Part of this shortage, of 
cw rse. IS due to the growth in 
the number of hospitals and the

phenomenal increase in de
mand for health c a re ." Walker 
said "But part of it is also due 
to the fact that the system 
school of nursing has been 
more interested in training ad 
ministrators than bedside nurs-
es

UT administrators claimed 
the move saved S300.000

.Nurses argued the move was 
designed to put nursing educa
tion under direct supervision of 
doctors

AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -S ch o l 
ars and elected officials will 
make a painstaking review of 
America's social programs of 
the l96Qs at a symposium that 
apparently has attracted presi
dential candidate Jimmy Car
ter's attention

Assistant depiAy chancellor 
Bob Hardesty of the University 
of Texas said he hopes The 
symposium, starting Sunday 
night, can "heightened de
bates" in the Ford-Carter presi
dential race

Three governors, two mayors 
and two congressmen are 
among 75 participaiMs expected 
at what Hardesty says will be' 
an honest evaluation of the so
cial domestic programs of the 
Kennedy-JohnsiQn years "

Dr Jurgen Schmandt. acting 
dean of the Lyndon B Johnson 
School of Public Affairs, said a 
member of Jimmy Carter's 
staff already had asked for 
copies of the papers to be pre
sented

With the exception of Presi
dent Franklin Roosevelt's New 
Deal. Schmandt told a news 

.conference. America has never' 
had 'programs that were so 
ambitious for improving social 
condtions" as duiing the Ken
nedy and Johnson adminis
trations

He said he thinks the sym
posium "may play an impor
tant role in shaping future pol
icies"

One of the first speakers in 
the five-day program will be by 
Arthur Schle^nger Jr., a Pulit
zer Prize-winning historian and 
writer who was special assist
ant to President John F Ken
nedy

Schlesinger speaks Sunday 
night, following an address by 
executive director Vernon Jor
dan of the National Urban 
League

bates going on in the body poli
tic about social programs "

In response to a question at a 
news conference. LBJ Library 
director Harry .Middleton said 
UT administrators had consid
ered trying to hold Ford-Carter 
debates here but abandoned 
the id ea"

F^lspeth Rostow. a UT dean, 
said "in a super heated presi
dential campai0 i. some bene- 
nts might be lost We wanted 
people here who can take a 
reasoned approached" to the 
programs of the 1960s

The symposium is sponsored 
by UT. the LBJ Library and 
t ^  JFK Library, which helped 
identify who should be invited 
and lined up speakers, such as 
Schlesinger

Financing is coming from the 
pnvate LBJ Foundatioa grants 
and other contributors

The symposium. Hardesty 
said, "is particularly important 
in this election year with de-

No tax money will be spent. 
and thè symposium is free and 
open to die public

China moums Mao, pushes unity
By HOY KSSOYA.N 

Associated Press Writer 
TOKYO lAPi -  In deep 

mourning over the death of 
Communist party Chairman 
.Mao Tse-tung China began to
day to pay somber tribute to 
the man whose loss leaves the 
world s most populous country 
without a leader worthy of his 
mantle

A struggle fur power ap  
peared inevitable among the 
radicals and moderates who 
have been jockeying for lead
ership since .Mao's health be
gan ah obvious decline earlier 
this year He died We<hiesdav 
at age 82 The Peking govern 
ment has not disclosed the 
cause of death

Broasted
Chicken;

• Phone 669*2601 
order wilí bé ready

C A L D W E L L 'S

ntjf . centra I committee of the 
Chinese Communist party is
sued an appeal for unity, and 
reports from China indicaled 
the people were calm as they 
mourned their rewlutionarv 
leader ~

"All papers devote the entire 
front page to a huge portrait of 
Chairman .Mao Tse^tung bor
dered in black, the official 
Hsinhua news agency said to
day in a broadcast monitored 
here It said newspapers used 
the banner headline F3ernal 
glory to our great leader and 
teacher Chairman .Mao Tse- 
tung '

Peking residents contacted by 
telephone said flags were at 
half-staff through the capital, 
nearly everyone wa^wearing a 
black armband, some people 
wept and large crowds gath
ered in the huge Tien An Men 
Square to put white flowers at 
a monument

Written on the monument are 
.Mao's words T h e  heroes of

the people are immortal"
"Peking is somber." one resi

dent said by telephone, "but 
things are very much normal 
aside from what you would ex
pect for the moirning of the 
chairman "

"People have severe ex
pressions on their faces, a 
second resident said, but there 
IS nq, high emotioa We're all 
im press^  by the calm atmos
phere"

Chinese bropdcasls were de
voted to .Mao s passing A resi
dent said the broadcasts told 
listeners to turn their gnef into 
strength, to follow Mao's will to 
build a socialist system in 
China and to continue efforts 
for unity
. IT it Japanese newspaper 
Asahi quoted an aged Chinese 
as saying. T h e  most sorrowful 
moment has come. We have 
lost Chairman Mao. Premier 
Chou Fn-Lai and Marshal Chu 
Teh in one year This year is 
the saddest for our country

since Its foundation"
.Mao's body will lie in state in 

Peking's Great Hall of the 
People Ijeginning Saturday The 
mourning period will last until 
a memorial rally Sept 18 The 
Hsinhua news agency said no 
foreign dignitaries would be in
vited Press coverage thus will 
come from the official Chinese 
media and the few foreijpi re
porters permitted to work in 
China

F'or the time being. Premier 
Hua Kuo-feng 57. retains the 
role assigned to him after the 
death of Chou Fn-lai last 
January, that of a compromise 
leader between the radicals and 
moderates

The Mao funeral committee, 
announced Thursday night, was 
headed by four men — Hua. 
Wang Hung-wea the Shanghai 
"boy wander" raised by Mao 

from the factory assembly line 
to a party vice chairmanship. 
Chang Chun-chiao. first vice 
premier and member of the Po

litburo stpndingxommittee. and 
Veh Chien-ying. defoise minis
ter. party vice chairman and 
an old Chou crony 

The makeup of the group re
flected the compromise nature 
of the interim leadership The 
four men are considered the 
most likely to siipceed Mao His 
widow Chiang Ching. while 
thought to have only an outside 
chance for supreme leadership. 
IS considered likely to wield 
much influence as a leader of 
the radical wing of the party 

Hua has held the No 2 spot 
in China only five months He 
was picked as an obvious com 
promise candidate between the 
radicals led by Chiang Ching 
and the moderates led by the 
followers of the late-Chou 
lai and his protege Teng Hsiao- 
fMng

—' Mao died during a protractea 
campaign to vilify Teng. who 
was ousted earlier this yeaF 
Contending groups have used 
the anti-Teng campai^i to at-
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LoVaca gas customers 
offer final proposal

tack their enemies .
Hints of the developing 

struggle for power have been 
appearing in the offiaal Chi
nese press for some time The 
Peking People's Daily recently 
contained rrferences to "armed 
struggle and warned against 
sabotage by class enemies" 

.No specific instances were 
mentioned and there have been 
no reports of bloodshed 

But violence swept Peking 
and other major cities only last 
Apnl when Teng made a bid 
for the premiership and was 
promptly fired bv .Mao 

Under the 19^ Communist 
party constitution, ihe 195- 
member central committee 
must choose .Mao's successor 

fiarruig a  takeover by ex 
treme radicals. China's current 
policy of detente with the 
U n it^  States and hostility to
ward the Soviet Union appears 
likely to continue It is rooted 
in one of the basic precepts of 
China's foreipi policy, fear of 
Soviet expansionism 

But a radical takeover in Pe
king could cool China's rela
tions with the United States, 
too

DALLAS (APi -  LoVaca 
Gathering Co.'s major custom
ers have made what they 
termed their final proposal fa- 
settlement of lawsuits against 
the firm and its parent com
pany. Coastal Slates Gas Corp 

The proposal was released 
T hasday by Louis B Hulcy. 
president of Lone Star Gas Co 
ui Dallas, one of the m a ja  cus- 
tomers in litigation with the

offer. It would still be subject 
to approval by most of the Lo
Vaca customers and the Texas 
Railroad Commission 

The m a ja  gas buyers had 
earlier r e j^ e d  a settlement of
fer by LoVaca 

U n ^  terms of Ihe proposal 
released by Hulcy."^Coastal 
States would

—Organize and spin off to its
shareholders

up to
gas suppliers 

"The next move is 
Coastal." Hulcy said * '

In San Antonio. M aya Lila 
Cockrell said that city a  ready 
to p asu e  its case in court 
should Coastal not accept the 
customers' proposal 

Coastal officials were un
available f a  comment 

Fven if Coastal accepts the

which would own and operate 
all gas pipeline facilities now 
owned by LoVaca 

-Commit up to $230 million 
over a maximum 18-year peri
od to a gas search program in 
LoVaca's current supply area 
All gas developed during the 
period would be sold to the new 
company at prices not more 
than 85 per cent of intrastate

company— depending

gas market prices, with an obli
gation to d ^ c a te  a minimum 
of 300 million .Mcf (million cub
ic feet I of gas to the new com
pany at such prices or in c a  re
fund obligations.

—Transfer all its Texas lig
nite properties to a subsidiary 
at the new company, with an 
option to pachase such by cer
tain electric utilities cirrently

Dole to visit 
Dallas, Austin 
this weekend

supply
—Guarantee preferred stock 

of the new company issued to a 
settlement trustee lor the bene
fit of its ciBtomers. at a value 
of $115 million

—Issue to a settlement 
trustee shares of common stock 
of Coastal States with an aggre
gate pre-settlement book value 
of 969 million.

DALLAS (API -  The 1976 
chase f a  the White Hotse w u  
scheduled to come to Texas to
day. with Republican vice pres
idential candidate Bob Dole 
stopping off in Dallas en route 
to die State GOP convention in 
Austin 

— Dole-
wishers p r ia  to addressing a
Rotary Club luncheon here The 
Kansas se n a ta  was also to to a  
a treatoMiit center f a  the Dal
las SociNy lor Crippled Chil- 
drea

Later in the day. President 
Ford's running mate was to
head fa ,A u stin , where John
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Coronado Center
Rafh«r than move our •nfire invwntory of beautiful and practi
cal kitchen and dining accessories, we'rt having a
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Setvrdoy Only. Coronado Centar

Connally ^«as on the reception 
committee Connally is ram- 
rodding the Ford-Dole tickH in 
Texas.

Delegates to the state con- 
voilKNi were to meet with Dole 
tonight, with Dole keynoting the 
convention Saladay

Dole. Connally and Sen. John 
Tower. R-Tex.. were scheduled 
to hold a news conference Sat
urday p r ia  to Dole's departure 
f a  Hot Springs. Ark

On The Record
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Somerville > i
Dismissalt V  

B a b y  G i r l  C*roaket t .  
Clarendon.

G eorge  Jones- J r . .  2207 
Dogwood

FToyd G eage. 721W Brown 
James Mathis. 1129 Vamon 

Dr
Mrs. D aothy Kopp. 1813 N 

F'aulkner

N.

N.

Baby Boy Kopp. 1813 N 
Faulkner

Mrs. Tr iska Allen. 1221 
Charles '

Baby Boy Allen. 1221 Charles 
.Mrs .Marcia Taylor. 400 

Jupiter
Baby Boy Tayla. 408 Jupiter 
J a  Grange. White Deer 
Carl Seymour. Miami 
Mrs June Brooks. 2121 

Wells
,Mrs F^dna Smith. 1125 

Hark
Bobby FInsa. Skellytown 
M i s s  T e r r y  O w e n s .  

Skellytown
David Christy. 427 Crest 
.Mrs Lois .Magan. Lefors. 

Births
Mr and Mrs Bill Crockett. 

Clarendon. Tex . a girl at 4 20 
a m  weighing2 lbs 4ozs.

Mr and Mrs Gerald Giova. 
1104 Sirroco. a girl at 4 18 p.m 
weighuig8 lb6 l4oz

S.

Obituaries
DOTY L. WARNER 

Funeral savices lor Doty L 
Warner.- 59. of 1137 Terrace, will 
be 10 30 a m Sataday in the 
Carmichael - Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev Dr Ralph 
Palmer, p a s ta  of the First 
Christian Church, officiating 
He will be assisted by the Rev 
Ron Palermo, p a s ta  of the 
Community Christian Center 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery

Mr Warner died Thasday at 
Highland G enaal Hospital

F 'isherm an's Sunday School 
class

He is survived by the widow, 
three daughters. .Mrs Denny 
I Sue I Park of Canyon. Mrs 
Car l ton  iG ai le i  Ward of 
Oklahoma City. Okla . and .Mrs 
Alton I Janie 1 F'ields of Ralls, 
one son. David Flarl of Lubbak 
and four grandchildren

EARL MURPHY 
Funeral services f a  Earl 

.Murphy.  64. of 510 N 
Somerville, will be 2 p m  
Sataday  in the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev Claude 
Cone, pasta , officiating B aial

W. AVERY PF»K1NS
F'uneral savices are pending 

with Carmichael \Vhatlev 
F'uneral Directors lor W Avay 
Pakins.*74. of Lefors He died 
Ibursday at Highland G enaal 
Hôpital

Mr P ak ins moved to Pampa 
from .Magic City in 1937 He 
married Celia Shirley in 1925 in 
Palo Pinto He was a member of 
the Lefors Church of Christ arnT

will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery by Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Dinectas The 
casket will not be open at the 
savices

.Mr .Murphy died Thasday at 
Highland G enaal Hospital

He was born in 1912 in 
Beckham County. Okla . and he 
moved to Pampa from Sayre. 
Okla.. in 1934 He was a pipeline 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  worker  He 
married D a is  Dam in 1945 in 
Pampa He was a member of the 
F'irst Baptist Church and the

worked f a  Pealess Carbon 
Company f a  16 years He la ta  
waked at a grocerv in Lefas 
b efae  retiring in 1961 

He IS survived by the widow 
two sons. Bobby of Kakland. 
Calif., and Leon serving with the 
U S Army in (jam any. one 
daughter Shirley Pakins of 
Midland. two brothas. Ralph of 
Grand Prairie and Ja a ld  of San 
F'rancisco. Calif . one sisla . 
Mrs Florence Gilmore of 
J e r m y n  a n d  t h r e e  
grandchildren

Mainly about people
The to n e  Star Squares will 

dance at 8 p.m Satunlay in the 
Bull Barn: Sammy Parsley will 
call and guests are invited 

Calico C apas will be square 
dancing to the calling of Phil 
.Nolan at 8 p.m Saturday at the 
Pampa Youth C enta Visitors 
are welcome

The Pampa Tropical Fish 
Club wiH iiiM  at 2 p.m. Sunday 
at 2126 N. Banks 

Happy Birthday, Bob From 
you O v a  'The Hill Gang i Adv. f

Alleatioa Bargaia Hunters' 
Garage Sale — 2418 Mary Ellen. 
Sataday  and Sunday. ( Adv. i 

Garage Sale: 2519 Christine 
Sataday  Lots of eva>1hing 
I Adv I

G vage Sale, Saturday only 
1928 Evergreen Golf clubs, 
recad  p laya . guitar i Adv i 

The Goldea F̂ agle. 216 
^ ’ard will be open Sataday. 
September 11th. 9 30,to 100 
Come by and see o a  new Fall 
m achandise (Adv i

Slock market
The Ham auaiatMani

arefuraishad b> 1h Neeirr Grata of Pampa
office uf Schaeider bernei Hickmaa Inr

«heat « UMByMth $4 Meat
The fatto« lag guatai Mms fit«« iBe range «iihin «bieh tWae aecarHies cauM hake 

beea tradeGai the lime af compilai kmi 
Franklin Life 23'iK> Cent Life G’’« 7'«
SouihlnnG Lrfe l*iSo «est Life 3IS It'«

The folloaing IG M % Y stork market 
quotations are furnished b> the Pampa

Beatrice 
(aboi 
Celanese 
Cities $er«ire IMAKerr McGee 
Pennek s 
Phiilipk 
PNA 
Skellk
SoMihaekiera Pub Serkice StaaGardOilof Indiana 
Tesara

Police report
Police activity was light in 

Pampa Thursday with officers 
inves t iga t ing a shoplifting 
complaint, a criminal mischief 
complaint and a hit and ru i 
accident.

Patricia Bailey. 20. of Pampa 
was fined $52 50 in Municipal 
Court today on a shoplifting 
complaint Polks were called to

Ideal Food Sotre. 401N Ballard, 
when s ta e  employes stopped 
Bailey trying to leave the store 
w i t h o u t  paying for four 
packages at cigarettes 

A pickup wuxlow at 704 E. 
Kingsmill was broken and 
damage was estimated at $20 

The hit and run occurred at 
1707 Christine

Pampans attend
GOP state convention

T h e S t a t e  Re pu b l ic an  
Convention is scheduled to begin 
S a taday  morning in Austin with 
Ray Hutchinson, chairman, 
presiding

H u t c h i n s o n  i s  b e i n g  
challenged in state position by 
R ay Ba rn ha r t ,  permanent 
chai rman of the June 1976 
convention and chairman of the 
Texas delegation to the national 
convent ion in Kansas Qty

Joe Curtis.  31st D istrict 
Committee from Pampa. left 
ea rlie r this week f a  pre • 
convention urork C irtis is being 
cha l lenged in his bid for 
re-election by Junmie Briggs, a

P a lm a  County Commisskma 
Ha Jo Hart. 31st District 

’ Republican Committeewomaa 
had no opposition early today 

Gray Qiunty delegates to the 
state convention include C otis. 
Bobbie .Nisbet. Dr Julian Key. 
Warren Fathaee. G eage Cree. 
Jones Seitz. Jim Campbell. 
Man- B adette and Mrs B.R 
.No»

Nine a llán a le s  were also 
elected

Greenland is the largest 
island in the w ald  h is 840.000 
square miles in area.

HARRY V. GORDON
Y*«r T*a O' T t t a t  AfMrt for 

M jraari
Coronado Cantor 

6 6 9 -3 M 1

"Seeme for a ll yoarbm ib  
insurance needs.”

Uhe a good neigfibQr, Stae F m  is there.
fim f$m inmimi CtmÊnm • mm0tfKêî̂ d̂num»n rnmm

Ifáfl FAB«

tMAUiANCI

The s team a  Lady FJg^ col
lided with the lumbership Au
gusta on Lake .Michigan in I860 
An estimated 300 persons died

anmcìkìcì

Pompa's Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
SH7Si»CWeeeiTi*iiiiHI. Y. News»*« Inc.

DEAR ABBY: I  recently m et a  man I  t h o u ^ t  
together. He’s 29, handsome, a smooth talker and single.

was

The relationship went fine until I caught him in a few Ues, 
then I did a little detective woric.

I becam e su sp ic io u s w hen he to ld  me he h ad  a 
‘weekend’’ job. I discovwed th a t he is engaged to another

woman. He told her if anyone contacted ho* and asked her 
bouf him, not t o ^ v e  out any informationany qwMtions abou

because some "nymphomaniac” was chaw ing  h im  I 
Meanwhile, he checked up on me to find out what my 

assets are. f l ’m a widow and well enough off, so ¡¡don’t  
have to  work, bu t I ’m not rich enough to  support him, 
which I ’m sure he had in mind.)

Should I let him know I am on to him?' Or give him 
enough rope to let him hang hiipself?

DISGUSTED IN D IX IE

D E A R  D IS G U S T E D : N ever m ind th e  rope. H e’s 
already hung himself where yon are concerned. C at him 
down.

DEIAR ABBY: My 13-month-old child, Pam, is teething, 
and she chews and bites everything in sight. Pam was 
crawling around on the floor with my sister’s little boy 
who’s 8 m onths old, and she bit him. Naturally the boy 
was frightened, so he screamed.

My mother-in-law who was there a t the time became 
furious and o rdoed  her 9-yept-old to bite Pam. Tlie girl bit 
Pam on the arm, leaving t e ^  marks, and Pam screamed 
so hard, she nearly went into hysterics. (Pam didn’t  leave 
any teeth marks on her cousin). ^

When I told my husband a l^ u t  this, he sided with his 
m o ther, say in g  i t  w as an  o ld-fash ioned  rem edy for 
breaking childroi from the habit of biting.

My mother is old-fashioned in many ways, and she said 
she’s nevo* heard of this remedy. Have you? Thanks for 
your opinion.

PAM ’S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: No. B ut I have heard th a t a  human 
bhe can be more dangerous than  an animal bite' if the  skin 
is  b roken . T ee th in g  ch ild ren  shou ld  be p ro v id ed  w ith  
teething rings—not cousins.

DEAR ABBY: My youngest daughter is going to  be 
married soon. Her father is com pletdy paralyzed and can’t  
give her away. I was teasing her and said th a t I would give 
her away, and she said she would love it because she has 
two brothers and she would rather not choose between 
them.

The lady who directs weddings said it would be all right. 
I need your opinion. Should I give my daughter away? Or 
would it look silly? —

' MOTHER OF TH E BRIDE

DEAR M OTHER: I t ’s your daughter’s  day. Let h «  do 
I she wishes. I think it’s a wonderful idea.

Everyone has a problem. W hat’s yours? For a personal 
reply, v ^ te  to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

D E A R  DR LA M B -  
There’s so much talk about 
the flu. I am over 70 and had it 
real bad when it was here 
before. I got it being in the big 
parade, November 11, when 
World War I ended. I was liv
ing with my grandparents. 
They said it was a punishment 
for all of us. We should have 
been on our knees, not out en
joying ourselves when other 
people had such heartache.

Well I sure did have ^  bad 
UnK of it. No doctor came to 
houses. Hospitals wouldn’t 
t ake  any more  pa t i en ts .  
Relatives and friends didn’t 
go near each other. We didn’t 
have pain pills in those days. 
It was castor oil, baking soda, 
electric oil, camphorated oil, 
even coal oil.

I am told I was out of my 
bead. One of my uncles left a 
bottle of dark rum, heavy 
kind, on the step. My grand
father had to look after me 
and grandma, who had caught 
the flu from me. Pa was 
afraid because grandfather 
couldn’t even make a cup of 
tea. Being from the old coun- 
try,he sure cured both of us, 
Grandma in three days and 
weeks later for me.

Here’s the cure. Laugh if 
you like but it did the trick. He 
put camphorated oil in goose 
grease, heated it and rubbed 
our chest. ’Then he mixed up 
mustard and put the oil and 
goose grease in it between two 
sheets of red flannel. My chest 
was red for awhile; it sure-

was in the dark molasses and 
dark heavy rum? Was it a 
case of get better or die? It 
sure was hard to take after 
you got on the mend.

DEAR READER — Thanks 
for giving us a colorful picture 
of the flu more than 50 years 
ago. From  the volume of 
letters I have received from 
pe(^le who lived through the 
first worldwide flu epidemic it 
seem s the t re a tm en t  you 
described was pretty stan
dard, with emphasis on rum 
and whiskey.

Alcohol is still used in the 
treatm ent of colds and flu by 
many people as  a home 
remedy. It may be a sedative 
and help people to feel better 
in that sense but it does 
nothing to cotnbat the virus in
fection causing the illness.

'The only way to treat the flu 
properly is to prevent it and 
we can do this today even 
though that was impossible 
with the epidemic you sur
vived. Tha t  is why v a c 
cinations are so important.

Some of the other medicines 
may help shrink the nasal lin
ing and m ake  brea th i ng  
easier. Supportive care  in 
terms of adequate fluids and 

.nourishment is the best that 
can be offered. ’The rest of the 
t r e a t m e n t  is  f o r  c o m 
plications. B acterial com
plications,  such as some 
pneumonias, can be treated 
and that will help a lot if there

was hot. Here’s what he gave 
us for medicine. He took 
heavy old-fashioned molasses 
and put the rum in it. He put 
some in a cup of hot water and 
it really made me sweat.

T o d a y  a l l  t h e s e  o ld-  
fashioned remedies are laugh
ed at, but it worked. I’m still 
around. My grandparents died 
when they were over 70. 'The 
oM boy knew his onions, even 
though he couldn’t boil water. 
What I'd  like to know is what

For more information about 
flu and related cold-like il
lness readers can send 50 
cents for The Health Letter 
number 3-2, Colds and Flu 
Group, Prevention and Treat
ment. Send a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
mailing. Address your letter 
to Dr. Lamb in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Polly^s pointers
By Pally Cramer

DEAR POLLY — Try putting several of the suction cups 
(used to hold soap) in the bottom of your tub or shower as a 
help to provide traction, when getting out of the tub or shower 
They can also be picked up when cleaning the tub. — JEAN.

DEAR POLLY — Screws are often hard to get through wood 
and other surfaces, but I have found an easy and fast way. 
Before trying to put the screw in the surface, rub bits of lef
tover soap around the screw. Use your screwdriver and find 
the screw goes in easier and in a jiffy. This also,works with 
nails -  UNDA Y.

DEAR POLLY — I make four boxes of dusting powder for 
less than thirty cenU by filling empty dusting powder boxes 
with com starch and then spraying the contents with my 
favorite spray perfume. The "powder” has a lovely odor. 
HELEN.

DEAR POLLY — Those who cannot afford to buy expensive 
products to get rid of flies, mosquitoes and other such bugs
can just buy a box of mothballs. Place two or three along a 
window sill in each room. If  there are children put the
mothballs on the upper sill. Renew from time to Urne and 
you’ll find this is a pretty sure and cheap way of eliminating 
such pests. — OLIVINE.

Pariy will seud yeu oae of her "peachy” thaak-you cards, 
ideal for framlag or ptadag ia yoar family scrapbook. If she 
ases your favorite Poiater, Peeve or Problem ia her colama. 
Write Polly't Poiatrs la care of this aewspapcr.

Fashion flatterers —
PAMPA NfWS Mdoy, 18, 107* 5

fancy fabrics, feathers

OSTRICH FEA’THERS play a big role la 1978-77 Paris haute 
couture. Here they are fashioned into earrings by Francois 
Herall. Other South African ostrich feathers grace dresses, 
capes, coats, shawls, boots and scarves.

EVENING ensemble in black 
and red printed chiffon is 
edged in black crepe. By 
Quinei, it shows a return to 
elegance.

Opulence reigns in Paris
By Rosette Hargrove

PARIS — (NEA) — Is Paris 
haute couture a bellwether of 
things to come economically? 
D u r i n g  r e c e n t  1976-77 
collections by top creators 
opulence was rampant, more 
than anytime during the last 
th ree  decades. Seem ingly 
oblivious to ever-rising costs, 
the leaders in high fashion put 
yards and yards of deluxe 
woods and silks — draped, 
pleated and bias-cut — into 
many models with a quasi- 
regal air.

The message, Which rang 
loud and clear, was that the 
era of unisex fashion is over. 
E nter the real woman — 
seductive, sensuous, exciting. 
Tliere were no revolutionary' 
c h a n g e s ,  th ou g h ,  bu t  a 
c o n s t a n t  r e g a r d  f o r  
r e f i n e m e n t  and  e a s e  of 
movement. The longer line 
with hems hovering above and 
b e l o w  t h e  c a l f  w a s  
unanimously adopted.

Pants still share honors 
with d re s se s  where  the 
tubular has given way to 
fullness through the torso or 
a t the hipline? Haute couture 
left easy effects and folklore 
to ready-to-wear designers.

The leaders played their 
t r u m p s ,  i .e . ,  a def ini te  
e legance  plus  luxur ious  
perfec tion  underl ined by 
colors as bright as a cageful of 
parrotf. The v e ^  feminine 
ostrich feather trimming took 
on a new look by being used in 
fronds which in some models 
covered a dress from tip to 
toe. Passementerie-trimmed 
coats and fashioned belts and 
embroidery formed mosaics 
on a bodice but was generally 
used sparingly. All designs 
show it is definitely the end of 
the e r a . o f  blue jeans and 
sloppy sweaters.

'n ie star fabrics for evening 
included taffetas, faille and 
v e l v e t ,  l a m e  c h i f f o n s ,  
organza,  c repe  sat in and 
crepe ite chine. For daytime, 
beautifully soft and supple 
wools, jerseys in all weights, 

.cash m ere , angora wools, 
pa i s ley  and hor izonta l ly  
■striped, colorful tweeds.

’The Fashion Olympics gold 
medal goes to Yves Saint 
L a u r e n t  f o r  t h e  m o s t  
dramatic, colorful, sumptuous 
presentation.

This 40-year-old creator 
built his collection on one 
basic shape, almost always as 
separates, not as a dress. I t’s 
a swirling midi-skirt clinched 
in a t the waist with a richly 
e m b r o i d e r e d  b e l t  o r  
cummerbund topped by a big
sleeved blouse, plus an ^ e -  
to-edge padded jacket with a 
giant fringed shawl for extra 
warmth, plus a scarf in bright 
paisley wool wra|H>ed around 
one shoulder or around the 
head and neck. ’The Russian 
touch is certainly there. In 
fact, Yves proposes a sort of 
Oriental d o l l - t ^  woman with 
Anna Karenina-reminiscences 
galore. His colors are stinging 
like fuchsia,  pe tro l blue, 
crimson, often two, three or 
more colors on one model as 
in a swooping black taffeta 
evening gown with stressed 
waistline and giant “ mini
cello” sleeves in petrol blue 
satin and a cerise belt. Some 
dresses looked like galleons 
in full sail and the practical- 
m in d e d  w o n d e r e d  ab o u t  
p a c k i n g  t h e s e  m o d e r n  
crinolines.

There were high crushed 
leather boots for day and 
in silver and gold kid for 
evening.

Cardin’s production seemed 
beamed a t another space age. 
He cuts everything on the 
diagonal with full-gathered 
bat sleeves coupled to just- 
over - the-knee  sk i r t s .  In 
contrast there were tailored 
suits in wool barathea lijie 
t h o s e  w o r n  by w o m e n  
exeutives back in the fifties.

satin or chiffon sheaths right 
up to the thigh.

Lanvin dresses ’’s ta rry ” 
ladies and the collection was 
certainly dedicated to the 
“price is no object” class. 
Hems here are definitely 
below the calf and coats are 
replaced by voluminous 
capes, some two-tiered and all 
hemmed in silver fox which is. 
used lavishly, even on peasant 
skirts.

F o r  P a t o u ,  d e s i g n e r  
T a r l a z z i  used  ge ne ro us  
yardage of wool jersey, layers 
of chiffon or s l i^ y  satin. His 
day version is like a blanket 
with nary a seam. He bids 
adieu to set- in s leeves ,  
collars, darts, seams.

P i e r r e  B a lm a in  aga in  
pr o d u ced  c lo th e s  which 
a lways  win a hu sb and ’s 
approval for their understated 
e legance.  His sui t s  a r e  
definitely unmasculine with 
skirts emphasizing hips under 
sho rt semi-fi t ted jacke ts  
piped in a darker color. For 
w a r m t h  t h e r e  a r e  th e  
Balmain winding stoles 12 feet 
long, and in the Hollywood 
star mood a pure white wool 
outfit smothered in fox, a 
black velvet suit with pearl 
satin collar, many sheaths 
p a i l l e t e d ,  o r  b e a d e d ,  
contrasting with sweeping 
“ infanta” gowns in luscious 
je w e l - t o n e d  sa t i n s .  His 

-conversation piece — jersey 
gaiters in the same color as 
the blouse — to wear , as 
alternatives to the ubiquitous 
boots.

However, Dior’s masculine 
tro u se r suits a r e  for the 
idealized slim, young and 
beautiful woman. 17100 there 
are the anoraks in waterproof 
silk, some mink-lined for 
evening, the long tunic over 
pants, the full tent coats. 
Pleated skirts soften the sober 
side of the jackets. And for 
evening designer Marc Bohan 
slices many long, lean-figured

M eanw hi le  G i v e n c h y ’s 
collection is a hymn to the 
svelte silhouette. A great 
number of his tunic dresses 
have bel ts  for  c on t r a s t ,  
sometimes marking a raised 
waistl ine.  Givenchy also 
combines tunics with straight 
slim skirts, long and short, or 
with pants, all offering an 
artistic whole in the mingling 
of muted and violent colors.

Fragrance added 
An o p ca^  bar of fragraaced 

soap in the bathroom, used 
once, freshens the air nicely.

Fine Feminine Fashions

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
O N  ALL SALE MERCHANDISE

DRESSES
*5 »10 »15 »20 »25

FALL HANDBAGS
N « w  S « l« c tio n

PANT SUITS 
»20 »25 »29 »39

LAYERED LOOK conflnues 
with car coat in beige with 
mink-lined tweed p l e a ^  skin. 
By Nina Ricci, it tops a plaid 
overblouse and tweed pleated 
skirt.

IT’S A FEATHERY time for feminine women and this cape 
and train effect by Pierre Balmain reflects current mood of 
Paris designers. Black and white South African ostrich ' 
feathers top a long sheath.

At wit's end
j

ByERMABOMBECK
I love reading household hnds on how to cut 

your food budgiet, but then I’ve always loved
notion.

Recently, I read where a Mrs. Yoing shared 
one of her little secrets. She said. “You .have to 
educate your children in getting used to new 
diahes. 1 can serve my lentil casserole or 
whatever and get nothing bid ‘ytmck’ the first 
three times, but by the fourth time around, the 
lentil casserole is an old friend.”

That’s beautiful. I’ve tried many times to 
esUblish a meaningful relatunttiip between my 
children and my bver cake. It got to be such an 
d d  friend, it nwdUplied before Uwir eyes, but 
somehow I coulcknl get them to sit down tX Uk  
same table together. They also felt nothing 
tosrard my garbage souffle and Name That 
Burger!

My children have always had strange eating 
habUs. They don’t  like any food they have to chew

which rules out anions, cocoanut or c d v y . (Steak 
became the exception when it went to $2.15 a 
pound.)

They don't like foods that have died and come 
back into this world shriveled, such as raiams. 
prunes or apricots.

They don’t like to be tricked iido eatmg foods 
that are good for them. They feel all foods should 
carry a label warning. "THIS FOOD IS 
NUTRITIONAL AND MAY BE BENEnCIALTO 
YOUR HEALTH. ”

They don’t  like food they have never eaten 
before. This narrows their menus down to six 
staple items which were fed to them before they 
were old enough to develop memory.

So what's left?
The DO like Contact Foods -  like submergmg 

Fnmch fries in a sea of catsup, giarxribs that can 
be fondled or chicken that can be challenged to 
twQ fails out of three.

They DO like beverages such as cMaup. tteak 
sauqe. and mayonnaiae.

Gem, mineral show set 
for October 2, 3̂  here

Hep Cat Qub 
sets rush piuty

The leth Gem and Mineral 
Show sponsored by the Canadian 
River Gem and Mineral Society 
will oepn at 9 a.m. Oct. 2 for a 
two - day stand in the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

Included in the show will be 
special  exhib i t s ,  working 
exhibits, dealers and rock houid 
exhibits of faceting, carving, 
m ineral collecting, gemstone 
jewelry and oil panting on rock

labs. Movies will be shows daily.
The'show will last from 9 a.m. 

to 9 p.m. Oct. 2 and from noon to 
6 p.m. Oct. 3. A Rock Swap will
be conducted from 9-11 a m. Oct. 
3.

The Hep Cat Gub. a g ^  
social and community service 
dub. will hold its first rush party 
Saiurdav.

Admission to the exhibits will 
be one dollar for adults and 25 
cents for studeiUs. School - 
sponsored groigis and scout 
troops will be admitted free.

The event will be a tacky 
party. Orientatkm. games, and 
cofttests. will be included. The 
club is open to girls 13 and 14 
years of age.

Following the rush party will 
be an acceptance tea and 
mititation week.

Com e Inside- 
It's Cool!

SIDEWALK

STARTS 9 ;30  SATURDAY
Extra Special

2 Large Groups of Shoes

Lodies' Jiffy Slipped
WashobI« • R«g. $6.00

A ll S a U t 
Final

77
H i m

in . ià tc s t  in  
Womens Shoe fashions

119 W . Kingtm ill 669-9791
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Advocates more money for parole vJftlllD Jlllg  W C t S  a p p e t i t e
AUSTIN (APr -  Thf T fias 

Republican party ptatform 
commitlee voted today to rec
ommend to the state convention 
a continuation of presidential 
primaries in Texas, with a wm- 
ner-take-all provisian on elec
tion of delegates from congres
sional or senatorial districts 

The committee also sup
ported creation of a bipartisan 
reapportionment commission 
independent of the legislature 
But the commission would act 
only when the legislature fails

to redistrict
Sen Walter Mengden. R 

Houston, argued against those 
who adweated taking the legis
lature out of the redistrkting 
process

"What you are voting on is 
whether you are going to gerry 
mander by people you can vote 
on or whether you are going to 
gerrymander by a commission 
>ou cannot vote on." .Mengden 
said

The committee voted to table 
discussion on abortions and on

the party punty" requirement 
that voters register by party 

On Wednesday the committee 
d i s c u ^  Clime, parole and pro
bation

Frank .Maloney of Austin got 
equal time Wetkiesday after 
.Mike McCormick, director of 
the Texas District and County 
Attome.vs Association, advo
cated an antK iim e package 
s i m i l a r  to Gov Dolph 
Briscoe's

money,” Maloney said "You 
talk about recklivials—you've 
got to give them the help that 
supervision would give th m  ”

Maloney said the Texas 
Criminal Defense Lawyers As
sociation would push legislation 
in 1977 to reduce the time in
volved in appealing convictions 
by setting up intermediate 
courts of three judges each to 
handle certain cases

Items may prove Hughes 
thought Houston home

HOUSTON (API -  The Hous 
ton Post says an frivestigalion 
by the Texas attorney general's 
office has revealed several 
Items that indicate (he late 
mystery billionaire Howard 
Hughes considered Houston his 
home

Texas Atty Gen John Hill 
and his staff are hoping the 
probe will disprove claims by 
some Hughes' rel^ives and ad
ministrators of his multi-billion- 
dollar estate that he was a le
gal resident of Nevada

Hughes' cousin, si^ied the cer
tificate following Hi^hes' death 
April 5

Another item developed in 
the p r< ^ . the Post said, is that 
the Lcb Angeles Country Club 
earned a Houston address for 
Hughes as of April .1.1976

Hughes also filed non-resident 
state tax retirns in California 
for the years 1936̂ 52 and 1955-56 
and claimed Houston as his le
gal residence. the investigalion 
bv Hill revealed

The committee planned lo- 
start work today on the draft
ing of platform and resdutions 
It will present to the GOP state 
convention Saturday _

We have one of the poorest 
systems of parole supervisioh 
aind one of the poorest systems 
of probation in the world, be
cause they don't have enough

The party's one statewide 
candidate. Walter Wendlamh 
for railroad commission, asked 
for planks that would pul the 
p ^ y  on record in favor of

—Changing the railroad com
mission's name to "Esnergy and 

Transportation Commission" 
—Limiting commissioners to 

two six-vear terms.

By EDMUND PINTO 
Aiasdalcd P reu  Writcr

WASHINGTON t APi -  Legal gambling, 
such as off-track betting and state-run 
lotteries and numbers games, contributes 
to the growth of illegal gambling because it 
educates bettors about wagering They 
then go out and obtain a better deal from 
iltegal bookmakers

The assessment was pul to Congress by 
James Ritchie, executive director of a 
federal commission reviewing gambling 
laws.  He told a House committee 
Wetbiesday. "Wherever legal gambling 
exists, illegal gambling increases"

Ritchie linked ^imbling to a growth of 
public iMcrest in professional sports. "It is 
gambling that has generated the interest in 
professional sports. I'm sure that if all 
illegal gambling vanishes, professional 
sports will rue the day." he said.

The chairman of the com m i^on. 
Charles H. Morin, said legalized betting on 
professional sports could lead to medical

testing for drug use by athletes "such as 
horses and dogs” undergo 

The commission, established in 1972. has 
been studying gaming in the United States 
and is scheduled to publish its final repeal 
in October

Ritchie said the report probably will 
recommend that states which decide to 
permit legal gambling receive the full 
support of the federal government, 
particularly with regard to tax policy 

The commission probably will urge that 
federal tax policy be changed so that no 
excise tax is levied on wagers and no 
federal income tax on legal gambling 
winnings, he said

Morin and Ritchie both said (hat the 
sporting event that generates the most 
brtting in the country is "Monday Night 
Football.” televised on the ABC network 

They said the Monday night professional 
football game is "the biggest gambling 
event in the country today" and the 
biggest game in town "

Television, in general. Morin says, 
generates 20 to 90 times more betting on 
televised football ^ m e s  than oi those that 
arenot

Ritchie said betting on professional 
sports is so widespread that "the 
overwhelming number of people who go to 
a sporting contest have a wager It might 
not be with a bookmaker, it may be with the 
person sitting next to them "

Ritchie said legalized offtrack betting, 
lotteries and num bers games have 
attracted tens of thousands of Americans 
who had never gambled before to illegal 
bookmakers

He said the legal betting events educated 
the nongamblers about wagering but that 
they soon learned (hey could get a bigger 
payoff for a wuining bet from bookmakers 

Part of the reason is that the federal 
government imposes an excise tax on legal 
betting and requires payment of income 
taxes on all gambling winnings

Mexicans after dollars

Hill wants the estate to be 
probated in Texas because the 
state could collect an estimated 
9900 million in state inheritance 
taxes

Hill said a statement on 
Hughes death certincate shows 
he considered Houston as his 
"common residence "  William 
Lummis. a Houston lawyer and

I Accordmg to the Hill uivesti- 
galion. Hughes gave Houston as 
his address on federal income 
tax returns for the years 1930- 
65. 1967-71 and 1973. he testified 
in a November 1952 trial in Los 
Angeles that Houston was his 
legal domicile and that poll tax 
receipts for (he years 1935-52 
include a. sworn statement that 
tus legal residence was Hous
ton

4-H leaders, parents 
to consider program

Adult leaders and parents of 
4-H members will meet in the 
Courthouse Annex at 7 30 p.m. 
Wednesday to consider the 
1976-77 4-H program in Gray 
County.

Marilvn Shirley and Laylon 
Barton. Gray County Extension 
agents, said the Adult Leaders 
Association will discuss the 
awards banquet, farm sale. 
•National 4-H Club Week and the 
Gray County 4-H budget

Enrollments in the county's 
4-H c lubs  a re  still being 
accepted, the county agents 
said Any youth aged 9-19 
interested in joining 4-H must 
complete an enrollment form 
and return it to the Extension 
office This includes youths who 
were enrolled in 4-H liuA year 

The pair said 4-1^ is open to 
anyone without regard to race, 
color, sex. national origin or 
religion.

By RICK SCOTT 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO. Tex lAPi -  
.Mexican industrialists got down 
to the ser’ous business of 
wooing U S. dollars Ttnrsday 
following a two - day campai^i 
here by their country's top 
sa le sm an .  P residen t Luis 
Echeverria

.Nearly S.OOO prospective buy
ers had registered by late 
Wednesday for .MexFair 76. 
Mexico's largest forei^i trade 
show

.MexFair is a major effort by 
the .Mexican government to in
crease export sales to the 

‘ United States, its chief trading 
partner Last year. Mexico had 
a nearly S3 billion trade deficit 
with the United States.

The (air was inaugurated 
Tuesday by Echeverria. who 
spent two days in this South

Texas city stressing that the re
cent sharp devaluation of the 
.Mexican peso would make ths 
prices of Mexican goods more 
attractive to U S. buyers^ 

Mexican officials said the fair 
was the first major test for the 
devalued .Mexican currency 
The peso was allowed to float 
last week after 22 years of ex
change at the rate of 12.5 per 
dollar

Cirrently the peso is being 
exchanged at 20 per. dollar 

Hie effect of the devaluation 
is to make the dollar go further 
in buying .Mexican goods, offi
cials explained 

Exhibitors at Ihe show said 
that while there is confusion in 
Mexico over pricing, values at 
the trade market here are 
stable because all sales are 
made in U S. dollars 

The trade fair has grown

Man ii^ 2 l8 t  funeral

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
Sorvinf Hm  Tfp O' Tskm  Mart Than 23 Years 
192S N. Hobart 669-7421

Plumbing Heating 
Air Conditioning 

Sales and Service

'we . - V

MECHANICAL 
CONTRA aO R S

24 Hour Service 
Budget Terms W* Aeprxiat* 
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BURLING'TON. Colo (APi -  
Jim Gernhart. who says he's 
worried he won't get a proper 
burial after he dies, will par-' 
tidpate Sunday in his 21st fu
neral — for himself 

The 99-year-old retired farm
er says he hopes he doesn't die 
before then. But if he does. 
Gernhart says he'll be txried in 
Goodland. Kan . because "I 
wouldn't be caught dead in 
Burlington"

Gernhart says his concern 
over lack of a deceik funeral 
for himself has caused him to 
hold 20 funerals in the past 25 
years

"His funeral is the biggest 
thing that happens here." May
or Rol Hudler said

On Sunday, townspeople will 
honor him with what is sup
posed to be a tooth birthday fu- ' 
fipfai pgradc. Gcnihiit ActuftUy 
doesn't turn 100 intil Nov. 20.

However, one of the parade 
funeral organizers says "he'se

getting a little old. and we're 
^ ra id  he might not even be 
around th en "

Gernhart staged his first fu
neral in 1951 He bought a cop
per casket. Tented the local ar
mory and spent more than $15.- 
000 on a funeral party which at
tracted national attention 

Gernhart has had las copper 
casket shipped to a mausoleum 
in Goodland He says he took 
the action because there was so 
much local outcry against his 
first funeral.

Gernhart. who lives in a rest 
home, sal's when he isn't plan
ning funerals, he spends most 
of his time "just killing tim e" 

He says "there should be a 
good crowd " for his lOOth birth
day funeral, and that "anybody 
can come who wants to.” 

Among festivities planned for 
the fimeral are an antique car

One of the organizers says 75 
or so "damn, crazy fools" are 
expected to participate

/ vo< M  \

AMERICA'S FINE UGHT BEER
■ f

PRess-iae
^  ^

PrKs^ab'^ aeWs a new
dimension to the convenience 
and anti-litter benefits of 
the all aluminum recyclable can.

IT
I

" P R E S S -T A B  — c o m p le te ly  
e lim in a te s  r in g -p u ll liiteL Jys  
Press-Tab consists of a single  
tab that rem ains attached to  
the lid a fte r opening . Th e  can  
rem ains on e  co m p le te  recy
clab le  unit.

Coors introduces Press-Tab as 
a vo luntary cQfDorate a lte rn a
tive to anti ring-puil legislation  

'' now existing in som e states, 
and w hich possibly could be  
in troduced on a national level.

Press as illustrated  
to  break seal and 
release pressure.*

Break the  
remaining seal by 
pressing opposite 
side o f opening.

hold can near tha top.

Gently depress Tab .
Can now  

ready fo r use.

'forking Together for a Better Environment"

from sales of $16 milHon at its 
experimental beginning in 1972 
to sales of 980 million last year. 
Officials hdpe sales this year, 
spurred by thè devaluation, will 
reach 9I0Ò million.

.More than 1.500 product lines 
are on display in 210:000 square 
feet of the pxhibit hall of the 
city's Convention Center. Steel 
prbducts are featured (his year 
in a joint effort by 35 Mexican 
steel producers.

T hefa ir is sponsored 1^ Spn 
Antofijo and the .Mexican In
stitute for Foreipi Trade 
iI.MCEi. an agency created by 
Echeverria early in his presi
dency to boost Mexican trade

Echeverria. who concludes a 
constitutional six-year term in 
office in December, attended 
numerous events on his visit 
here, including a breakfast at
tended by about 1.400 .Mexican- 
Amer leans

He received an honorary law 
degree from Our Ladv' of the 
Lake University, a San Antonio 
institution with a high propor
tion of Mexican-Amcrican stu
dents.

At a news conference before 
his return to .Mexico City

Wednesday afternooa Ech- 
everria said it is now up to the 
U S. government to show its 
willingness to accept a bilateral 
agreement to exchange prison
ers in the two countries.

Acceptance by U S. officials. 
Echeverria said, would allow 
U S. prisoners in Mexican jails 
to serve out their terms in the' 
United States and vice versa

Another penal reform meas- 
ire  Echeverria has introduced 
would make drug offenders eli
gible for parolq after serving 
three-fifths of th a r  sentences

The parole measure, when 
approved by the Mexican con
gress. could free 'as many as 
200 American prisoners by .No
vember. a presidential source 
said

Approval of the exchange 
program would send other  
Americans home to serve their 
sentences Officials said about 
550 Americans are held in Mex
ican jails and about 1.000 .Mexi
cans are held in U.S. prisons

America's first ordained rab
bi was Abraham Rice, who 
came to the United States from 
Bavaria in 1840
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A Barger m i n i ^ .  the Rev, 
Paul Burleson of the Firsts 
Baptist Church, addressed the 
Pam pa M inisterial Alliance 
Tuesday.

Rev Burleson.* speaking on 
"Spiritual Leadership in the 
Home." offered ideas on how to 
be a better husband and the 
needs of wives His message was 
s p e c i f i c s  of  m a r i t a l  
relationships

The k e v . Ron H arpster. 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church and chairman of the 
A l l i a n c e ' s  h igh school 
committee, presented the Bible 
reference biioks given by the 
Alliance and local churches

Members discussed plans for 
the annual Thanksgiidng service 
Nov. 2 4 . in the P i ^  Baptist 
Church

The Rev Ron Palermo, pastor 
of the Christian Center and 
Alliance president, said that any 
minis te r  interested in the 
Al l iance ,  the chaplaincy 
program at Highland General 
Hospi ta l ,  the high school 
tea chi ng  p ro gr am  should 
contact him or other Alliance

officers.
They are  the Rev. Tim 

Koenig, pastor of 2on Lutherwi 
Church, vice president: the Rev. 
John Hansard, pastor of Hobart 
Baptist Church, secretary, and 
Rev Harpster. publicity.

The next meeting of the 
Pampa Ministerial Alliance will 
be Oct. S arid Bob Plallipa. 
Pam pa Independent School 
D istrict superintendent, will 
speak

¡Seventeen members were 
present at the Tuesday meeting

The Vicki Jamison Miracle 
Crusade will be at 7.30 p m. 
today and Saturday and 2:30 
p m Sunday in the Amarillo 
High School auditorium 

There is no admission charge 
and the school is located at 4225 
Danbury in Amarillo.

For additional information, 
call ilOSi 627-3478 or l806i 
352-6640

\

"Ambassadors for Christ in 
Reconsiliation" will be the 
serm on at the 10 45 a m. 
worship Sunday in the First 
Presbyterian Church, according 
to the Rev Norman D. Dow Jr., 
pastor.

Rev. Dow will use text from II 
Cor. 5:20 and he will be assisted 
in the pulpit by Ruling FJder 
Bumy .Nichols. The Sacrament 
of Infant Baptism will be 
administered

Church School begins at 9 30

a m Sunday and will be 
preceded by a youth breakfast in 
the Fellowship Hall. Nursery 
facilities are available during 
the worship service.

The .Nominating Committee 
will meet at 2 p.m. Sunday in the 
West Room and the Wednesday 
Bible Group will have a retreat 
at 10 a m. Wednesday. Elder • 
Deacon Calling will be 7 p.m. 
Wednesday.

The church is located at 525 N. 
Gray.

‘God’s Ark of Safety’ topic
Pearl Miller, member of the 

Prostburg. .Md.. Church of the 
Brethren, will speak on "God's 
Ark of Safety" to the Pampa 
C h u r c h  of . the Brethren 
congregation at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
according to the Rev. Bryce 
Hubbard, pastor.

Rev. Hubbard said that the 
Rev Richard Greene, pastor of 
the Frostburg church, reported 
a vision in April. 1974 and his 
150-member congregation has

,Week of prayer

embarked on a million dollar 
building project as a result of 
that vision.

" G o d ' s  Ark of Safety" 
revealed thM people will come 
from around the world to see 
this building and will have the 
chance for salvation.

Rev Hubbard said that Ms 
.Miller will discuss progress of 
the project.

The public is invited to hear 
Ms. Miller at the Pampa Church 

. of the Brethren. 600 N. Frost

*

Baptist women of the First 
Baptist Church have set aside 
Sunday through Sept 19 as a 
week of prayer for state 
missions

Prayer sessions will be 9 30 
a.m. in the parlor of the new 
worship center on Monday. 
Tuesday. Ttarsday and Friday 

- Aauraary wiU be prewded.

Russian native 
sets Spearman 
appearance

The first pack of full-blooded 
English fox hoimds wa.s brought 
to Marvland from England in 
1650

Motorcyclists increase their 
chances of avoiding an accident 
by riding with thidr headlight 
on in daylight.

Bill Basansky, a native of 
Russia, will lead services at the 
Hansford County Agriculture 
Bam in Spearman at 8̂ p m 
IhuFsday th ro u ^  Sept II.

B a s a n s k y  w i l l  b e  
accompanied by his wife and 
two sons He is a facuhy 
member with Oral Roberts 
University in Tulsa. Okla.

He will also testify during 
services in Beaver. Okla.. Sept 
20̂ 23 and in Guymon. Okla., 
Sept 24̂ 25

w r

TODAY
“ Today, if ye  will hear his voice, harden not your 

hearts” (Heb. 3:7-8). Some tim e the last opportunity 
will come to the man who is lost in sin. He probably 
will not know it is his last opportunity. If so, ne would 
take advantage of it.

As Balaam was drawing near the end of life, he 
said , “ Let me die the death of the righteous. . 
.(N um . 23:10). But no one can live a sinful life and
d ip  a r i g h f « « m  p a r e n n  * t A i i r t h »  m «ila a a

of boys, “ Which would you rather be, the rich man
or Lazarus?'*' One boy replied, “ I would rather be 
the rich rpan in this life and Lazarus after death.” It 
seem s that many in the world today share his desire. 
But K cannot be so. Because of this, som e Question 
the goodness of God. However the law of Goa plainly 
declares that we shall reap as we sow. (Gal. 6:7-8) 
This law works for man’s own ^ood. God’s goodness 
toward us can be seen by considering the provision 
forou r  redemption throuiftrcnirlsr.

Many seem  to think that opportunity is found in 
som e other place and atsom e other tim e. They seem  
to be unable to see opportunity in the nresent tim e 
and place. But the Lord says, “ Behola, now is the 
accepted tim e; behold’ now is the day of salvation.” 
(2 Cor. 6:2) Your present place or position in life and 
the present tim e provides you with the opportunity 
to obey the gospel of Christ and become a (Christian. 
Yesterday is past. It cannot return. Tomorrow is 
future. It may or may not arrive and you may or 
may not see it. Jesus said the m aster of the house 
would shut the door and those without, although they 
stood and knocked, would not be allowed to enter in. 
They will not be accepted. (Luke 13:25)

Do not be indifferent to the door of salvation which 
is open to you in this iife. Some day it will d o se  to you 
and then all your calling will be in vain.

To die the death of the righteous, one niust first live  
reighteously. How are you living?

Central Church of Christ
SOO N. Samorvilla

%

Amarillo site 
miracle crusade

Presbyterian pastor 
announces sermon topic
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An i n v e s t m e n t  in Your F u tu re
I I t.
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Music ApP̂ ûition
I am not a musician, but as I write this I think back and realize how my taste in music 
has changed. Early in life, it took only the simplest childhood jingles to please .me, then 
in school I was trained and taught to appreciate more intricate music. All through life I 

 ̂feel that my knowledge o f . . .  and appreciation for music has grown and matured.

Through study and help from others, I have also grown as a Christian and have a better 
appreciation of my Lord.

M y knowledge of, and love for God increases with each church worship service . . .
This way of life and worship, I would recommend to anyone. Won’t you try i t . . .

m

P  
P

Tlw Oiurch k  God'i appointid agency in thk worW for tpnoding ttw knowlidg« of His lovi 
for ONMi and of His donumd for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
pofuvere ond the freedoms whkh we hold so door will movitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish pobit of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 
of hknsolf and hh family, loyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par
ticipate in the Church because it teHs the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which done will set him frM to Ihro os o child of God.

Coltmon Adv. S«r.
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Chupdf Directory •fini Busnlii Ctiuii li

Adventist
S«v«ntb Day Adventist

Ken CortwrigM, Minister....................................... 425 N. Word

Apostolic
PaniDO CKopel
Rev. tCeitb ftorker. Postor ................................... 7Î1 É. Harvester

.Skellytown

Assembly of God -
Ausembly of God Church
Rev. Rick Jones ...................* ...........................

Mthel Assembly of God Church
Rev. Pout DeWolfe ..............................................1541 Homiltem

Cotvory Assembly of God
* Rev. Jerald Middough .................... ........................ .. 1030 Love

First Assembly of God
Rev. R.L. Courtney ................................................500 S. Cuyler

Lefors Assembly of God Church
Rev. John Gollowoy .................................................................Lefors

Rev. Cloude Cone ..................................... .203 N. West
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Rev. Rick Wadley .....................  .................315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytovm)

Rev. Milton Thompson ......................................... .Skellytown
First Freewill Boptist

l.C . Lynch« Pastor ..................................... ............326 N. Rider
Highlond Boptist Church

M.B. Smith« Pastor ..............................................1301 N. Banb
Hobort Boptist Church

Rev. John Hansard ....................................... 1100 W. Crawford
Pompo Baptist Temple

Rev. John HwIm , Jr. ..............................Starkweather & Kingsmill
Bethel Miuionory Baptist

Rev. Danny Courtney.................................................326 Naida
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicanna

Rev. Heliodora Silva ........................................... 1113 Huff Rd.
Progressive Baptist Church

Rev. L.B. Davis ......................... .............................. 836 S. Gray
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. J.T. Wilson ....................................................321 Albert St.

I

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. Jockie N. L e e ............................. .................. ........903 Beryl
Colvory Baptist Church

Rev. Rysgld A. Horpster ......................................824 S. Bornes
Centrol Boptist Church

Bible Church of Pampa
Mike Harrii. In te rim ............................. .2401 Alcock

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father Frederick MorKh ............... .2300 N. Hobort

Boptist <
Rev. Ted Sovoge ................. ...Starkweather B Browning

Fellowship Boptist Church
Rev. EoH Moddux .......................  ................... 217 N. Warren

Christian
Hi-Lond Chriition Church 

Harold Storbuck/Minister . 1615 N. Bonks

I neue wsmmeee rnifm ana rrwwiervvs ̂ eapve mie iwsoKing i nm eveenry rvioieaye
paaiM «. Jalwinf wWh tha mlnlrtm» a> Fompo In haplng rt>ot awch -.laeagfa wMI 
ba aft ifiaplfwtlafi ka Saa^faita.

OIBSON'S DISCOUNT CB4TER
'NVhara Yau Iwy Tha la tt Tar 1.14“

2210 Porryton Fkwy.
i

669-6A74

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cwylor 665-1633

FAMFA OFFICE SUFFIY CO. 
211 N. Cwylor 669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1800 N. Hobort 665-5302

LEWIS SUFFLY CO.

317 S. Cwylor 669-255S

DIXIE FARTS A SUFFLY
417 S. Cwylor 665-5771

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. FoBtor 669-3334

FURrS CAFETERIA
Coronado Contor 665-3321

HOME INTERIORS
1621 N. Hobart 669-6831

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMFSON FARTS t  SUFFIY 
312 W. Kingwnill 665-1643

ADDINOTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wai ram Waar Tar AH Tita Tantlly

119S. Cwylor 669-3161

SOUTHWESHRN FUBUC SERVICE 
315 N. Ballard 669-7432

Church Directory
Christian

Fini Q srM on OmhcIi (Dtkciplet ef Qiriet)
Dr. Ralph T. Polmer .......... ............................ 1633 N. Nelsen

Christian Science
A.R. Rober« Reader ............................. ..................901 N. Freet

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard .600 M. F/eü

. 500 N. Semmville 

Oklahoma Street

Church of Christ
Control Church ef Chrict 
R.L. Merrhen« MintsSer .................  .........

Church of Christ
Wayne Lemons, Minister ...............

Church of Christ (Lefors)
Denny Sneed, Minister ................................................. Lefors
Church of Christ,
Gian Wgiton ..................................... .. .Mary Elian * HarvaWar
Eoiapa OiwrrS ok Cbriit
Sam Coflini . . .  . ^ ........  ....... ...........................McCullevph
Skellytown Church of Chrid

Peter M. Cousins, Minister.............................  .......... Skellytewn*
Westside Church of Christ *

James B. Lusby, Minister . . . .  .......................1612 W. Kentucky

Wells Stroet Church of Christ ....................... • • • .400 N. Wells

Church of God
Rev. John B. Waller ........................................1123 Gwendolen

Zhurch of God of Prophecy
Rev. Don W. Chatham .....................Corner ef West A Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop Lovon B. Voyles ............................................. 731 Sie

Church of the Nazarene
|(,V Robart L. Williami .....................................,310 N. Wa*»

Episcopal
St. Mottha'«?» EpiKOftal Churth 

ta«. C. W^llip Craig ........... .721 W. Browning

First Christian Church
(MSOPlfS OF CHHST)

Dr. Ralph T. Palmar .............................T T / .. .1633 N. NaiMn

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Chorlos Moron ....................................................712 Lefors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomar Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ................. .............................. 12(X) $.

Non-Denomination
Christion Center 

Rev. Ron Palermo 
The Community Church 
Rev. Do" ^•'^hoel . . . . . . .

Lutheran
f Zion Lutheroh Church '

Rev. Timothy Koenig ....................... ............1200 Duncon

.......................BOI E. Campbell

........................... -Skellytewfi

.639 S. Bornes

Methodist
Horrah Methodist Church 
Rev.^ÜW. Rosenburg . .  
first Methodist Church

Dr. Lloyd V. Homilton ........................................... 201 E. FoBter
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
V.L. Brown, Jr., Minister ....................................................606 Elm
6t. Bool Methudlit Cheich'
Rov. Olond Butler . . . .  .........................  ...............511 N. Hobort
Lefors United Methodist Church
Rov. Olond M. Butler ......................................... 311 E. 5th Lefors

Pentecostal
Lite Temple

Geraldine Broodbent, postor ....................... 324 S. Stoikweutker

Pentecostal Holiness'
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Moggord ............................................. 1700 Akecl;
Hi-Lond Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Cecil Ferguson ........................................... 1733 N. Bonks

Pentecostal United
United Pentecostal Church •

Rev. H.M. Veoch .......................................  ........ 608 Noido

Presbyterian
First Presb^rion Church

Rev. Norman D. Dow, Jr...........................................525 N. Groy

Salvation A rm y
Badali Haath ....................................................S. Cuylar o4 T W

1

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Owolity Hama PwmMrinyi • Um  Tawr OedH"

210 N. Cuytwr 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

MARCO'S LAMODE
tannarfy BanHay*»

113 N. Cwylor 665-571S

FAMFA FARTS S SUFFUES INC.
"Autamaliva Porta A I moqIIm "

525 W. Brown 669-6S77

FURrS FAMILY C04TER .
1420 N. Hobort 669-7441

.  PANHANDLE SAVINGS S LOAN ASSOCUTION 
520 Cook
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Cadets stand by charges
V-i'*

*kV-:A'‘.íí

By MALCOLM N. CARTfX 
Asseeialei lYess Writer

NEW YORK <APl -  Despite 
denials, two men convicted in 
West Paint's cheating scandal 
stand by their sworn allega
tions that former astronaut 
FYank Borman's son accepted a 
fl.IOO bribe to " r ii"  an honor 
code case while he was a cadet.

The son. Army Capt. Fred-

s*.
ehck Borman, denied the 
charge and offered to take a lie 
detector test to settle the issue.

The two cadets who are ac
cused in the afTidavits of hav
ing bribed Borman to flx a 
piebe's case also denied the al
legation.

But the two members of the 
Class of It77 who sifted  the 
statements refused to recant

when told of the denials late. 
Thursday

One ol them said he had 
learned of the incident from 
two friends who told him they 
in turn had heard of it from the 
alleged bribers The second ca
det said the two alleged bribers 
had boasted of their deed to 
him and to others in their cadet 
company

Rocket down in Montana

Student attorney general
Gl«n Blanacet of Pampa has received unanimous con
firmation from the West Texas State University Stu
dent Senate as attorney general o f the Student Aasocia 
tion at WTSU. Blanacet, a sophomore, is rngjoring in 
public adm inistration. He was elected to the Stwtent 
Senate during his fieshm an year. He m d u ated  firom 
Pampa H uh School in 1975 and is a former student 
body presioent at the high school. He ip the son of Mr. 

rs. Roy G. Blanacet of 2108 N. Zimmers.an

WASHINGTON (APi -  A 
large rocket section from a So-. 
Viet satellite came down in 
Montana earlier this week. 
Pentagon sources report.

The rocket body from the So
viet Cosmos C t  has not yet 
been recovered by U.S. offi-' 
cials. who say it was tracked 
by radar.

Sources said the descending 
rocket body probabl> looked to 
spectators like a flaming comet 
as it passed over Washington 
state. Idaho, and finally fell in 
Montana, south of the Quuidian 
border

A c c o r d i n g  to military

sotuees. debris from Soviet 
space vehicles drops on the 
United States from time' to 
time, but usually in small 

^pieces. The rocket section fromi 
Cosmos IS4 apparently was! 
larger than most that have fall
en onto U.S. soil.

There is some question as to 
how much could be learned 
from studying the rocket sec
tion because it burned as it 
came down through the atnws- 
phere.

It was tracked I9  North 
American Air Defense Com
mand radar which maintains a 
constant watch on objects ap-

proaching the United States.
The Soviet Union generally 

describes Cosmos satellites as 
scientific vehicles.« But U.S. in
telligence officials say many of 
the Cosmos satellites are recon
naissance vehicles equipped 
with sensitive cameras, in
frared sensors and other elec
tronic devices.

Cosmos spy satellites normal
ly remain aloft for about 12 
days before the Russians bring 
them back down to earth.

The United States alsomain- 
tains secret spy satellites in or
bit over Russia, mainland 
China and other areas of inter
est

The elder Borman, now presi
dent of Eastern Airlines, said 
he was anguished by the 
charges and said it was un
fortunate they had been made.

Ironically. Bormoa a West 
Point graduate who was pro
moted to general after his trip 
to the moon, is to preside at 
month's end at the first meet
ing of a blue-ribbon panel 
created by Army Secretary 
Martin R. Hoffmann to analyze, 
the U.S. Military Academy's' 
worst scandal in its 174 years.

"I have no intention of step
ping down because 1 don't think 
I have a reason to step down." 
Borman said in a telephone in
terview.

The disputed jdfidavits are 
among those sipied by ISO of 
the 226 cadets involved in the 
cheating scandal in an effort by 
defense lawyers to get them re
instated by showing that cheat
ing is endemic at the academy 
The affidavits accuse 687 other 
cadets of honor code violations

Borman's name — actually 
the name of a nonexistent 
"FYank Borman J r "  — ap
peared on two similarly worded 
documents

Utilities balk at school tax
CARTHAGE. T tt  lAPi -  A 

Texas Utilities Co. spokesman 
says the company will seek 
court relief of a tax rate of 1340 
per acre levied on its lipiite 
properties in Panda County.

That rate was adopted by the 
board of equalization for both 
t h'e Beckville Independent 
School District and Panda 
Cbunty after Texas UtiUties 
rendered its property at SI per 
acre.

Texas Utilities is the parent 
company of Dallas Power 
light. 'Texas Power A ligh t' 
and Texas Public Service Co.
.. TU spokesman Ray Sessel of 
Dallas said the tax is "inher
ently discriminatory, unjust 
and totally without legal prece
dent.”

He said company's main ob
jection is to taxation of lipiite 
which has not yet been mined 
and in some cases may never 
be mined.

"Traditionally taxes on lai- 
derground natural resources 
are levied against both the 
owner and the operator after 
the commodities are pro
duced. " Sessel said.

"This method has proved 
equitable for decades"

Sessel said the reason for 
the company's 81 valuation for 
tax purposes is is that li^iite or 
any other mineral has no abso
lute value until it is taken from 
the ground

The company also claims 
"guesswork and speculation'' 
are the only fzKtors wtuch

could be used to estimate the 
value of unmined lipiite and 
Sessel added that allowing gov
ernmental entities such arbi
trary taxing power is dan
gerous

"If lipiite or underground 
minerals are taxed while in 
their natural environment, re
gardless of depth or abundance, 
what is to prevent the air 
above property from being tax
ed?" he asked.

The utility also has charged 
the taxation is discrimuiator) 
because it has been levied only 
on this conqtany and not on 
landowners and at least one 
other firm which owns lipiite 
rights in the county.

If the tax was levied against 
landowners. Sessel said it

would force farmers and ranch
ers to sell their land in order to 
pay assessments on lipiite 
might which might never be 
mined.

The move, to establish the 
8340 tax rate began when F*an- 
d a  County commissioners, 
meeting as a board of equal
ization, rejected the 81 rendi
tion and subpoenaed the com
pany's records.

According to Panda County 
Judge Danny Davidson, the 
records were submitted to Prit
chard A Abbott, an accounting 
Tirm hired by the county.

The 8340 valuation was rec  ̂
ommended by this firm and 
adopted by the Beckville schod 
district and Panda County.

County Tax Assessor-cdlector

Nixon speaks on Mao
SAN CLEMENTE. Calif 

lAPi — Mao Tse4ung was a 
unique leader who had a 
profound understanding of his 
own people and of the need for

China and the United States to 
communicate, farmer President 
Richard M. Nixon says.

Nixon, the last American 
known to have met with Mao.

Pampa National Guard 
tOahave open house ___
A mechanized infantry unit of 

the Texas Army National Guard 
in Pampa will host an open 
house at the National Guard 
Armory 8 a.m. to S p.m. 
Satirday and Sunday 

Company B. 2nd Battalion of 
t h e « 142nd Infantry will be 
training at the Armory during 
the weekend.

The public can observe the 
mortar platoon in a classroom 
setting as they prepare for 
testing. Also on d i^ a y  will be 
weapons, varioui vehicles and 
communications equipment .

Among the weapons wilil be 
several types of machine guns. 
aiXi - tank weapons, mortars, 
grenade launchm  and M-16 
rifles

The public will also be able to 
see the mortar platoon in action 
as they prepare to fire the 81mm 
m o r t a r  and an a rm ore d  
personnel carrier will be on 
display.

Persons interested in enlisting 
in the Texas Army National 
Guard may obtaoi infornution 
on jobs available in the Guard 
during the two • day open house.

visited him in China earlier this 
year as a private citizen.

In 1972. Nixon was the flrst 
American president to visit 
Mao's China, breaking th ro u ^  
a diplomatic barrier of noiw- 
co0 iition that the United States 
had maintained since the coun
try's Communist revolution 
a ^  World War II

Mao died Thtrsday of an yn- 
disclosed illness.

In a statement issued from 
his seaside estate here. Nixoi 
said. "Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung's long march th ro u ^  life 
has now ended with his death 
at the age of 82. He was a man 
of immense physical courage 
and ideological determination, 
who worked up until his last 
days.

"As leaders who represented 
totally ^ tteren t philosophies 
and v iq ii^w e both recoptized 

met in Peking in 1972 
that Chinese-American friend
ship had become indispensible

Miss Texas ‘76 wins 
swimsuit competition
ATLANTIC CITY. N J (APi 

— An opera singer from Vir
ginia and a Texas woman who 
lifts weights to keep in shape 
now have a better shot at be
coming Miss America 1977 

Pamela Polk. 22. of Rich- 
ntopd. Va.. and Carmen 
McCollum. 19. of Odessa. Tex., 
look the talent and swimsuit 
competitioa respectively, on 
the first night of preliminary 
competition here Wednesday.

"I'm  very pleased I felt tal
ent was my strong point." said 
Miss Polk after her perform
ance of "Mio Chiamano Mimi" 
from Puccini's opera "La Bo- 
heme" won the judges votes 

A senior majoring in special 
cdKation at Virginia Tech. 
Miss Polk said she perfdrmed 
the operatic number in her 
slate pageant after deciding at 
the last minute that a pop per- 
fonnance woukbil be as good 

"I was surprised, very sw- 
prised There were many, 
many good flgircs out there." 
said the 36-2M8 Miss McCollum 
after h e n  caught the judges' 
ey n

She said she lifts weights 
three times a  week to keep her 
Bf— d es in shape 

Miss McCollum described her 
swtmsuit as wMcrmeloa-cakir- 

|c d  with ^M ghdti straps. She 
I H id  she picked it up at Neiman 
^Mm v h  in Daltes

Mtes McCollum wan her tal- 
l a d  competMian at the M in 
I ta a s  Pageant in F « t  Worth 
bMwe conMRg here to take the

s w i m s u i t  competition She 
plays a medley of country and 
western tunes. Jncludmg Boots 
Randolph's "Yakety Sax" in 
her pedimiary talent com
petition.

Asked if winning the swim
suit competition means the 
may become Miss America fol
lowing two other 'Fnans since 
1971. she H id  •

"I hope so. I hope so. I'm not 
going to expect anything at this 
point. A lot of swimsuit winners 
don't make the Top 10. so I've 
got to keep the judges' eyes for 
the rest of the week."

MiH McCollum is scheduled 
for talent competition FYiday 
night. M in Polk will be in the 
s w i m s u i t  competition at 
tpnighl's preliminaries. The na
tionally televised Finals are Sat
urday mght.

Evening gown competition 
ateo goes on during the three 
nights of preliminaries. But the 
judges' decision on that com
petition is kept secret.

It became apparent before 
the first preiimmaries that 
Mtes McCbllum h u  stout back
ing from her homefoNt.-m she 
acknowledged.

"The audience you know is 
the worst audience." she sted 
between rehearsal, pauring 
over a  quick lunch of shoed to
matoes. a peach and a few 
grapes.

"As far H  being here in the 
h a l. I'm  having a  Moil I'm 
trytng te  take everyUdwg in h  
I can rewtember N." Mtas

McCollum H id .
"The worst thing I'm worried 

about is that I won't ifiake the 
lop 10 Then 1 won't be on tele
vision and OdesH would never 
f o r g i v e  m e." said Miss 
McCollum. 19.

Pageant goers here who buy 
the official program can i miss 
OdesH's full page advertise
ment for their "Star of the Per
mian Basin." Odesn Mayor 
Dan Hemphill, the local Cham
ber of Commerce and the 
OdesH Jaycees chipped in 81.- 
ISO for the ad

Hemphill and about SO other 
T en n s  arrived here Tuesday 
night to see Miss McCollum in 
the annual pageant parade on 
the boardwalk here 

M is  McCollum is flattered 
"He got caught up In the ex

citement of it. I g u es  It's the 
first time in a long time 
they've had someone from 
OdesH. you see." she ex
plained

ELEaRIC I ^ O R  SERVICE 
WE S E U . SERVICE 

AN D  TRADE 
MOST MODELS

SPECIALTY SALES SERVICE
lOM A l c o a  ON BOBOa MWT.

Waymon Blair said this brings 
the total value of TU property 
to N  85 million, with most of 
the ligiite lying within the 
school district.

Blair added the county tax 
rate will be 25 per cent of as
sessed value.

However. Beckville Supt. 
Jack CawKN) said the school's 
tax rate is about 75 per cent of 
the assessed value

Jack Cannon said the school's 
tax rate is about 75 per cent of 
the assessed value.

County Atty. Joe Jackson, 
commenting on whether the tax 
rate is discriminatory since the

other company is not taxed so 
highly. H id  the two situations 
w e not comparable

He poiitted out that Phillips 
Petroleum has alM acquired 
ligiite rights in the county but 
t h ^  are in the form of specu
lative leases, whereas f e u s  
Utilities has purchased some 
ligiite outright and is ready to 
begin production.

Phillips may never begin pro
duction. Jackson explained, 
stating that in his opinion it is 
two different ball games.

Jackson H id  it would be up 
to the courts to decide if the 
tax rate is fair.

Bus driver didn’t 
see locomotive

to the interests of both our na
tions."

Nixon lauded Mao as a leader 
of China. Hying. "I was par
ticularly improsed by his 
profound uriiderstanding not 
only of the problems of his own 
people, but of the objective re
alities of the world situation. 
The new relationship wluch we 
established then was a tribute 
to this farsighted vision on his 
part.

"He reaffirmed that vision in 
my last meeting with him on 
Feb. 23 of this year. 1 am con
fident that whoever succeeds 
Chairman Mao will continue to 
work toward the goal of inv 
proving relations between the 
People's Republic of China and 
the United States of America 
and helping to buld a structure 
of peace for the Pacific and the 
world

"Mao Tse4ung was a imique 
man in a generation of great 
revolutionary leaders

LAFAYETTE. Ore. (APi -  
"He was laying over the steer

ing wheel. He kept nying over 
and over, 'I 'm sorry. I'm sorry. 
I didn't see it.'"  13-year-old 
Wanda Stzdford said of the 
driver of her school bus. which 
was hit by a railway locomo
tive.

Two of at least 41 children 
aboard the bus were killed in 
the accident, which may have 
been caused by the driver 
being blinded by the morning 
sun.

Authorities identified the 
dead as 9-year-old' Annette 
Smith and 8-year-old Christina 
EspinoH. Lori Barr. 16. was in 
critical condition, and two other 
children were in serious condi- 
tuon.

Thirty-four chiicken were 
treated for le u  serious injiries. 
Some of those were hospitalized 
only briefly

I V  driver of the bus. 54- 
year-old Rudy Baker, was 
treated for shock, broken ribs 
and cuts. ^

The McMinnville School Dis
trict bus picked up daltken 
from n ra l  a re u  around this 
farming community of about 1.- 
000 residents. 30 miles south
west of Portland, to take them 
to elementary and junior high 
schools in nearby McMinnville.

T e a s  pageant ofTicials are 
boasting that M is McCollum is 
the best talent they've ever 
brought to convention Hall 
here. They brought Phyllis 
George in 1971 and Shirley 
Cothran in 1975. both from Den
ton and both M is AmericH.

M is  McCollum is planning a 
medley of country and western 
songs on her aHo saaphone for 
her talent competition Friday 
night. She's hoping to win the 
judges with her version of 
Boots Randolph's "Yakety 
S ax"

"I've been working on my ac
cent." she said. expUinmg that 
Easterners sometimes flinch 
when a T e a n  n y s  a word like 
"rule'' or "school ' '  But she 

said she's not ashamed of the 
way she talks.

"Noo Yawk. Noo Joiiey. I 
could tawk like dat if I tried." 
die H id .

Royal Maid

Easy WaHcing Shoes
#  Fall Colon
• Rog. $17.99

A ll Fall H andbags.. 2 0 %  Î

Gifis' School Shoes

"Michael Weidner and John 
Otte each gave 8600 to buy off 
an honor rep." one slated. 
"They told me that they gave

81.200 to the honor rep to vote 
not guilty at — —'s honor 
board in late 1973. The vote of 
the board w u  II guilty votes to 
one nol-guihy vote. I found out 
later that Frank Borman Jr. 
w u  the honor rep who took the
81.200 "

Said Frederick Bormaa who 
graduated in 1974 and is a foot
ball coach and scout in West 
iPoinl's athletic department. "I 
'just want to tell you that every
thing is false, arid I'll take a lie 
detector test. I wouhhil fix a 
board for 810 million" He 
added that he w u  in the same 
regiment u  the plebe whose

case w u  dismissed and thus 
couldn't have sat in judgment.

Denying that he had bribed 
Borman. Air Force Lt. Weidner 
Hid. "Someone has one hell of 
an imaginatioa"

Army Lt. Otte said. ""I didnl 
have 8600 u  a cadet to give. 
Neither did Michael Wekbier."

A total of 140 cadets have ad
mitted guih in collaborating on 
graded homework last spring, 
lost appeals, or left the acade
my before charges against 
^ i n  could be resolved

America's first P ré s id e rian 
chirch w u  established in 1684.

The Caspian Sea is 169.381 
square miles in area

THE GREATEST 
SIDEWALK SALE EVER

CRAR BOOKS - OLD MASTERS PAINT
(Lotax only)

FRAMES- BEADS-5* Pock 
PIASTER MOLDS - FUR- 
MACRAME SUPPUES- 
DECALS 5*
SCHOOL SUPPUES-CRAR KITS 
CANDLE MOLDS - CANDY MOLDS 
WOODEN BOXES • MANY MORE

ITIMS TOO NUM ilOUS TO 
MENTION

112 I. Sroncit THE H O BBY SHOP 46«-aié1

Witnesses said the bus 
stopped or nearly stopped at 
the crossing over the Southern 
Pacific tracks, which h u  no 
gates, then proceeded. The lo
comotive. pulling a caboose at 
about 25 miles per how. struck 
the bus near the front door.

" Everybody w u  screaming 
and the kids were pushing and 
shoving to get out." said M is 
StaffoiU who suffered a 
sprained knee and b ru iss  "'All 
the kids hollered 'Train*' The 
whistle w u  blowing like nwd 
when the train hit the bus. 
turning it completely around 
and striking us again from the 
rear."

The impact spun the bus 
from the track. The bus splin
tered a iMility pole and crashed 
into an old garage 350 feet from 
where it w u  hit

Amos Timmerman, the engi
neer. H id the engine's w h i ^  
w u  blowing and the headlight 
w u  on just before the crash. 
He said the sunlight at 8.16 
a.m. might have blinded Baker.

Baker had been driving for 
th^ school district for fow 
years.

Georgia. 58.876 square miles 
in area, is the largest state eyst 
of the Mississippi

JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.

On* Group of 25%  to
IA W E S D .E S S E S  o f l

Largo Group of 
Lodiot and Girls
Sum m er W ear

Mon And Boys
TA N K  T O P S ...........

Mons
W ESTERN SHIRTS

Mons
LEISURE SUITS si»>ste4s

50  to 
75%  off

0 0

$16««

M A N Y  MORE G O O D  
B A R G A IN S TH R O U G H O U T  

THE STORE

201 N. Cuylar - M 0 -M 6 5

n ( / i o n a i
C  «  A N T H O N Y .  C O

J

S j  118 N . C u y ltr, Downtown

MEN'S SUITS
pw Spacid  Orawp - V d iu a  ta  $ 110.00 
I I -  S l a u M - d é ,  Rap. lan p  
| |  A tearatlom Extra 
■ Unfowwy, SO days only

Saturday only .................................... * 5 9 !
Mon's Khaki Pants ..................... ^

Mon's Corduroy

l l  JEANS
J T  ,Raf. l i o l f P ^ e u T i o - M

Rog. Voluos to $22.00 
Ono Group .................

* 1 0 * * 1  £ $ 7 9 7 ,. •at $19 
far $21

Sdwol Shoes

c
Royal Park 

Ladies' Pants
Rog. $9 ^

ji
Voluos to $22.00

LadiM' »15“ » » . ’ 12“
Shoes

Boys' or GMs' Jems S.
ll $ ^ 8 8  5,

to $9.99

109N. Cuylm 669-9442 || 8 g ^  Towols ................................. • • Ï

III

-
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w Downtown 
Pompo /

l í í ^
110 N . Cuyier SIDEWALK

1  Straw Hats &  Caps ,

1 Man's 8 Ladies'
1 Reg. 79*-97* h / W

Men's Leisure Jackets |

Broken Sizes, Colors 1 
Values $26 • |

j  Ladies' -  Junior Shorts
1 All Remaining Stock ^  1  
1 Reg. $1.97-$2.97-$4.97 ■

Ladies' Blazers & Jackets!

^2- I
1 Men's Ties

1 71 Reg. 99* ^  FOR ■

Ladies' Sweaters |
Mostly Pullovers Sizes 34-50 ■$2» »9*7 j

1 . Boys' Slacks

1 Broken Sizes ~ $ 0  
1 Reg. $2.97 Aa

Toddlers' Creepers j
Sizes 12-24 Months *  1 
Reg. $2.97 ■ 
$6 Value If Perfect “  |

1 -  .
1 Boys' Sweater Vests 

|sizes8-18 $ ^ 9 7

Girls' Halter Tops j
Little Girls' Sizes . |

1 Boys' Tank Tops

1 Sizes S-M-L 5 0 ^  

l i M i u m M f i R M i m

Quilted Remnants !
100 pounds Just Arrived J

Unquilted - 40* Lb. ib. Jj 
l— l — m '— — ■ ■ P

Ail RAfnaining

Summer Style Shoes
ValuM to $15.00 ...................... ........ ^ 5

Valuot to $29.00 . . . ' ....................^  1 0 ^ ^

Valuot to $36.00 . . . ,  ................. * 1 2 ’ “
ValiMf to $ 3 0 .0 0 ..........................* 1 4 ”

THONGS and SANDALS
$«.00 to $16.00 Voluoi ........................^ 3

SUMMER PURSES 
PRKED TO SELL

Caroliseli
SHOE SALONI

^ ; all day 
6  Saturday

♦

IR E f o o lw o n
WEEKEND SPECIALS

Prices Good Friday,* Saturday, Monday

DRUGI  
I
I  SIDEWALK SPECIALS
I  "«o 10<
I  ICE BUCKETS I T

"The Jewelry 
Store"

Now Offtring d Cempidtt 
Stl^ionof

e  Gold and Diamond
Jowolry

Oné Iflig« Ofou6,̂ ' >
LAW N  SPRINKLERS 'Off RMail

I  3 PiM« Motal^

’ Estati (

t  Indian
i  GARDEN TO O L X  T  c
I  SET ■••.il.M ............... .........  W W

!  6 inch Rag. 1.9t
!  PR UN IN G  Shears

IN STORE SPECIAL

Tl(>

TEA B A G S I00ct.net $LM

51?’
Úff

ONE GROUP
LAW N  CHAIRS 

A N D
CHAISE LOUNGERS

^Off ISTAl

The Koyem si Shop
n o  E Posfn 669 9471

Drip-Dry
Hangers

Pkg. of 10

7 7 *

Foot
Lockers

$ 1 2 * ®

Toilet
Tissue

LecMiing Lady 

Rdl Pkg.

Sewing
Chest

Gold end Avocado 

$ 0 8 8

Indoor- 
Outdoor Rug

8 1/2 X 11 Feet 

* 1 8 ® *

Bathroom
Set

5 Piece

$488
Students' 

Desk Lamp
Careen, Yellow, Beige

$499

Boudoir
Lomp

$ 0 9 5

Bean Bog 
Choir

$1488
1 ^  SATISFACTION 6UARANTEED-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNOED

n  ........  - . ................ ..... ,

50-Piece Stainless Steel Flatware Set
Complete service for eight in 

your choice of three'elegant patterns; 
(« [̂itktight Floral, Rose Frost, or 

Elegant Lace.

1̂9.95

O n  Sale Saturday

$ 1 / 9 5

7 Coitvenient Ways to Buy

The Diamond Store

■■■I»I- -*̂-1-Bwcmc

C H A R C O A L 
LIGHTER ... uss

Kyles Fine Shoes IC B .
Your PcMnily Shoo Stars 

109 N. Cuyier 669-9442 iMnAiiiiimMiii

la w  Ridar Riha

BACK P A C K K » SUPER

S ID E W A L K

Aristocrat Vontilatad

SEAT
C U S H IO N  u, un

SUPER SPECIALS
m

11

20 Inch 2 sgood Bocti

FANS ■a.. $24.SS
$ ] 4 8 8

lo d io t

HEADSCARVES ooici 0 0 c
________ Rag. 9 r  ............. . . A  #

DwNot Rosy Cere WhHe .
HOUSE PAINT $ 4 ^ ^
k  — ■— a n  a e  O ai.....................................  ■

5IDEWALK.SALE
Men's - Women's - Children's

CANVAS & ATNLETK 
SHOES

Converse - Rods - Rend - Trock King

1

Da c r o n
DOUBLE KNIT

1 to M/2 yd. 
Length .......

f a i l

V a l 
i m i  -

Cotton and 
Cotton Blends

In StoroRog. $9.99 Oei. 

DuPsnt Rosy Cora Insida Lotax

$8.99 tp $21.99 
Values

All ..............

yds

■ ■Mils»' I -ii

g|
8  a
«  W

P R IC E a 7

W A U  PAINT
In Mora Rsg. $7.99 Oel............... ..........  W#

49 ‘

Men's Flörsheim Shoes S4" Orowp 
PfMKiOS
Vcdwof to $5.99 -Í&

rout
CN0K3

Speciol Group

TO YS
FOUNTAIN SFiCIAL

HAM BURGER, C O C A  C O LA  _  

C H IP S .....................................8 8

MEN'S SHOES
$ ] 4 8 8One ($roup

Reg. to $29.99 Values 
Patents end Leathers

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS

REMNANTS....... 3«a ^1
SANDS FABRKS 

AND NEEDLECRAFT
225 N. CwyUr 669-7909

Open 9:30 a.m. tii'6 p.m.

M.S.:
'Swim r*» S#H*r" S-.U'-aS' a  'LSI STORtS ' ^ m  r*» Mm«-
lOS N. Cuyier_______________________________ 665-5621

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT iSHIRTS
Machine Wash #  100% 
Polyester #  Reg. $3.99

FOR

fj

K N in iN G Y A R N
Cloverieof Rag. $1.27
Orlen-Acrylk ^  ^
4 Oz. Skions Solid Orion j a
3 1/2 Oz. Shoded.............................. W  W

Long Life 
$2.49 Value

DOGS' FLEA COLLARS

99*
CANNON
TOWELS

Terry, Prints, Solids 

$ ] 5 3

93* 

57'

Both 
Rag. $2

scon TOWELS
Large 100 Sq. R. Roll 
R o í 67* ................................Z ^ O U S

Coronet Family Pock

BATHROOM TISSUE

8
Roll Pkg.
$1.39Volue ............

M oisture -  Sore Coniputei
$ 9 8 8 1

la  Mira la wotor 
your planta carra 
$9.99 Volwa . . .

BODY EXEROSEB

r*.
IDS N.

s -«6.a- e >tje sroete rw-i
»1
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Cadets stand by
By MALCOLM N. CARTf» 

AssMtelH P l« n  Writer
NEW YORK (API -  Despite 

deniab. two men convicted in 
West P an t's  cheating scandal 
sUnd by their sworn allega
tions that former astronaut 
Prank Borman's soi accepted a 
$1.100 bribe to *Tix" an honor 
code case while he was a cadet 

The son. Army Capt. Fred

erick Borman, denied the 
charge and o ffm d  to lake a lie 
detector teat to settle the issue.

The two cadets who are ac-i 
cused in the afTidaviU of hav-' 
ing bribed Borman to fix a 
piebe's case also denied the al
legation.

But the two members of the 
Class of I t n  who sipied the 
statemenb refused to recant

when told of the deniab late 
Thirsday.

One of them said he had 
learned of the incident from 
two friends who told b m  they 
in turn had heard of h from the 
alleged bribers The second ca
det said the two alleged bribers 
had boasted of their deed to 
him and to others in their cadet 
company.

Rocket down in Montana

Student attorney general
Glen BUnacet of P a n ^  haa received unanimous con- 
ftnnation from the W m  Texas S ^ te  U niversity Stu
dent Senate as attorney general of t ^  Student Associa
tion at WTSU. Blanacet, a sof^omore, is midoring in 
rablic adm inistration. He was elected to the ^ m e n t  
Senate during his freshman year. He naduated from 
Pampa High School in 1975 and is a former student 
body presiaent at the high school. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy G. Blanscet of 2108 N. Zimmers.

WASHINGTON lAPi -  A 
large rocket sectioi from a So
viet satellite came down in 
Montsfu earlier Ihu week. 
Pentagon sources report.

The rocket body f i ^  the So
viet Cosmos IM has n a  yet 
been recovered by U.S. offi- 
ciab. who say it was tracked 
by radar.

Sources said the descending 
rocket body probably looked to 
spectators like a flaming comet 
as it passed over Washington 
state. Idaho, and finally fell in 
Montana, south of the Canadian 
border

A c c o r d i n g  to . military

sources, debris from Soviet 
space vehicles drops on the 
United Stales from time to 
time, but usually in small 

'*pteces. The rocket section from. 
Cosmos 154 apparently was! 

 ̂ larger than most that have fall
en onto U.S. soil.

There b  some question as to 
how much could be learned 
from studying the rocket sec
tion because it b rn ed  as it 
came down through the atmos
phere.

It was tracked by North 
American Air D efem  Com
mand radar which maintains a 
constant watch on objeeb ap-

proaching the United States
The Soviet Union generally 

describes Cosmos satellites as 
scientific vehicles But U.S. in- 
telUgenoe officiab say many of 
the Cosmos satellites are recon
naissance vehicles equipped 
with sensitive cameras, in
frared sensors and other elec
tronic devices.

Cosmos spy satellites normal
ly remain aloft for about 12 
days before the Russians bring 
them back down to earth.

The United States also nuiin- 
tains secret spy satellites in or
bit over Russia, mainland 
China and other areas of inter
est

The elder Bormaa now presi
dent of Ebstem Airlines, said 
he was anguished by the 
charges and said H was un
fortunate they had beeamade

Ironically. Bormaa a West 
Point graduate who was pro
moted to general after h u  trip 
to the moon, b  to p raide at 
month's end at the fin i  meet
ing of a blue-ribbon panel 
created by Army Secretary 
Martin R. Hoffmam to aialyze 
the U.S. MilHai7  Academy's 
worst scandal in ib  174 years.

"I have no intention of step
ping down because I don't Uiink 
I have a reason to step down." 
Borman said in a tetejdione in
terview.

The disputed affidavib are 
among those sipied by ISO of 
the 226 cadeb involved in the 
cheating scandal in an effort by 
defense bw yers to get them re
instated by showing that cheat
ing is endemic at the academy 
Ih e  affidavib accuse 687 other 
cadeb of honor code vioiatians.

Borman's nanie — actually 
the name of a nonexistent 
"Frank Borman Jr ."  — ap
peared on two similarly worded 
documents.

Utilities balk at school tax
CARTHAGE. Tex (APi -  A 

Texas Utilities Co. spokesman 
says the company will seek 
court relief of a tax rate of $340 
per acre levied on ib  lipiite 
properties in Panda County.

liu it rate was adopted by the 
board of equalization for both 
t h e  Beckville Independent 
School District iuxi Panda 
County after Texas Utibties 

'ered ib  property at $I per

Texas Utilities b  the parem 
company of Dallas Power A 
Light. Texas Powo- A Light' 
and Texas Public Service Co.

TU spokesman Ray Sessel of 
Dallas said the tax b  "inher- 
oitly diacrimiiudory. unjust 
and totally without legal prece
dent."

He said company's main ob- 
jectioi is to taxation of lipiite 
which has not yet been mined 
and in some cases may never 
be mined

"Traditionally bxes on un
derground natural resources 
are levied against both the, 
owner and the operator after 
the commodities are pro
duced." Sessel said.

"This method has proved 
equitable for decades"

Sessel said the reason for 
the company's II valuation for 
tax purposes is b  that liptite or 
any otiwr mineral has no abso
lute value until it b  taken from 
the ground

The company also claims 
• guesswork and speculation" 
are the only factors which

could be used to estimate the 
value of unmired li^iite and 
Sessel added that allowing gov
ernmental entities such arbi
trary taxing power is dan
gerous.

"If halite  or underground 
minerab are taxed while in 
their natira l environment, re
gardless of depth or abundance, 
what is to prevent the air 
above property from being tax
ed?" he asked.

The utility also has charged 
the taxation b  discriminator) 
because it has been levied only 
on th b  company and not on 
landowners and at least one 
other Firm which owns lipiite 
righb in the county.

If the tax was levied against 
landowners. Sessel said it

would force farmers and ranch
ers to sell their land in order to 
pay assessmenb on lipiite 
might which might never‘be 
mined.

The move to establish the 
$340 tax rate began when Pan
ola County commissioners.^ 
meeting as a board of equal- 
izatioa rejected the $1 rendi
tion and subpoenaed the com
pany's records.

According to Panola County 
Judge Danny Davidson, the 
records were submitted to Prit
chard A Abbott, an accounting 
Firm hired by the county.

The $340 valuation was rec
ommended by thb  Firm and 
adopted by the Beckville school 
district and Panola County.

County Tax Assessor-collector

Nixon speaks on Mao
SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. 

lAPt — Mao Tse-tung was a 
unique leader who had a 
profound understanding of hb  
own people and of the need for

China and the United States to 
communicate, former President 
Richard M. Nixon says.

Nixon, the last American 
known to have met with Mao.

Pampa National Guard 
to have open house
A mcchaniaed infantry unit of 

the Texas Army National Guard 
in Pampa will host an open' 
house at the National G u ^  
Armory 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Satirday and Sunday.

Company B. 2nd Battalion of 
the 142nd Infantry will be 
training at the Armory during 
the weekend.

Hie public can observe the 
mortar platoon in a classroom 
setting as they prepare for 
testing Abo on d i^ a y  will be 
vwapons. various vehicles and 
communications equipment.

Among the weapons will be 
several types of nwchine guns, 
anti - tank weapons, mortars, 
grenade launchers and M-16 
rifles

The public will abo  be able to 
see the mortar platoon in actioi 
as they prepare to fire the 81mm 
m o r t a r  and  an a r m o r e d  
personnel carrier will be on 
display.

Persons interested in enlisting 
in the Texas Army National 
Guard may obtain information 
on jobs available in the Guard 
during the two - day open house.

visited b m  in Oiina earlier thb 
year as a private citizen.

In 1872. Nixon was the Fust 
American president to v is it. 
Mao's Cbna. breaking through 
a diplomatic barrier of nonre- 
copiitkMi that the United States 
had maintained since the coun
try's Comimaiist rewlution 
after World War II.

Mao died Thtrsday of an un
disclosed illness.

In a statement issued from 
hb seaside estate here. Nixon 
said. "Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung's long march through life 
has now ended with b s  death 
at the age of 82. He was a man 
of immense physical courage 
and ideological determination, 
who worked up until b s  last

"As leaders who represented 
totally different philoaopbes 
and views, we both recopiized 
when we met in Peking in 1872 
that Cbnese-American friend- 
sbp  had become indispensible

to the interests of both our na
tions."

Nixon lauded &4ao as a leader 
of Cbna. saying. "I was par- 
ticubrly impressed by hb 
profound urideratanding not 
only of the probtems of b s  own 
people, but of the objective re
alities of the world situatioa 
The new relatkmsbp which we 
established then was a tribute 
to tb s  farsigbed vision on hb 
part.

"He reaffirmed that vision in 
my last meeting with b m  an 
Feb. 23 of th b  year. I am con- 
Fident that whoever succeeds 
Chairman Mao will continue to 
work toward the goal of im- 
provuig relations between the 
People's Republic of Cbna and 
the United States of America 
and helping to build a structure 
of peace for the Pacific and the 
world

"Mao Tse-tung was a imique 
man in a generation of great 
revolutionary leaders

Miss Texas ‘76 wins 
swimsuit competition
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. lAPi 

— An opera singer from Vir
ginia and a Texas woman who 
lifts w eighs to keep in shape 
now have a better shot at be
coming Mbs America 1877 

Pamela Polk. 2L of Rich
mond. Va.. and Carmen 
McCollum. 18. of Odessa. Tex., 
took the talent and swimsuit 
competitioa respectively, on 
the first m gb  of preliminary 
competition here Wednesday 

"I'm  very pleased I felt tal
ent was my strong point." said- ' 
Miss Polk after her perform
ance of "Mio Cbamano Mimi'' 
from P uccin 's opera "La Bo- 
heme" won the judges votes 

A senior majoring in specbl 
education at Virginia Tech. 
Miss Polk said she performed  ̂
the operatic number in her 
su te  pageant after deciding at 
the IM  minute that a pop per- 
fonnance woukkil be as good.

"I was surprised, very sur
prised There were many, 
many good Figires out there." 
said the 36-25-3$ M is  McCollum 
after hers caugb the judges' 
e y a

She a i d  she lifts weights 
three times a week to keep her 
n s ic le s in shape.

M is  McCollum described her 
flwhnsuit M waterraelon-color- 

I cd with ^laghetti straps. She 
said she picked it up at Neiman 
M am a ia D a lis  

M is  McCollum wan her lal- 
Icai campetNion at the M is 
I h n s  Pageant in Pori Worih 
bsfarc coming lu re  la take the

s w i m s u i t  compstitlon She 
pbys a medley of country and 
western tunes. Jncludaig Boots 
Randolph's "Yakety &ix" in 
her prelimiary talent com
petition.

Asked if winning the swim
suit compotition means 'she 
may become M is America fol
lowing two other T en n s  since 
1871. she u id

"I hope so. I hope so. I'm  not 
going to expect anything at tb s  
point. A lot of swimsuit winners 
don't make the Top 10. w  I've 
got to keep the judges' eyes for 
the rest of the week."

M is  McCollum b  scheduled 
for talent oompriition Friday 
nigb. M is  Polk will be in the 
s w i m s u i t  competition at 
tonigb 's preliminaries. The na
tionally televised Finab are Sat
urday n igb .

Evening gown competition 
also goes on during the three 
mghts of preliminnries. But the 
judges' decision on that com
petition b  kept secret.

It became appareb before 
the first prelim innria that 
M is  McCollum has stout back
ing from her homefolk. as she 
acknowledged.

•Hie audies e  you know b  
the worst audience." d v  said 
between rehearml. p su in g  
over a  quick hsKh of shced to
matoes. a peach and a few 
r a p e s .

“As f s  as being here in the 
h a l. I'm  having a  Uaat. I'm 
trying to take everything In so > 
I can- remember M." Mba

McCollum S id .
"The worst thing I'm worried 

about b  that I won't make the 
top 10. Then I won't be on tele
vision and O dess would never 
f o r g i v e  m e." said M is 
McCollum. 18

Pageant goers here who buy 
the ofFicbl program can't m is  
O d ess 's  full page advertbe- 
m eb for their "SUH-of the Per- 
mim Basin." O dess Mayor 
Dsn Hempbll. the local Cham
ber of Commerce and the 
O dess Jaycees cbpped in $1.- 
ise for the ad

Hempbll and abob 50 bher 
Texans arrived here Tuesday 
nigb to see M is  McCollum in 
the annual pageab parade on 
the boardwalk here

Mbs McCollum b  flb tered
"He g b  caugb ig> in the ex- 

citem eb of it. I g u es  It's the 
first time in a long time 
they've had someone from 
O dess. you see." she ex
plained.

T e s s  pageab ofFiciab are 
boasting th b  M is McCollum b  
the best ta leb  they've ever 
brougb to Convebion Hall 
here. They brougb Ptiyilb 
George in 1871 and Sbriey 
Cbhran in 1875. both from Den
ton and bbh  M is Americs.

M is  McCollum b  planmng a 
medley of coubry and western 
songs on her aho s s p h o n e  for 
her ta leb  competition Friday 
nigb. She's hoping to win Ihe 
judges with her version of 
Bobs Randolph's "Yakby 
S ax "

“I've been working on my ac- 
c e b ."  she said, explbning th b  
Easterners sometimes flinch 
when a T e s n  s y s  a word like 
"nde " or schob "  Bb the 

said m e '8 n b  ashamed at the 
way she talks.

"Noo Yawk. *Noo Joiaey. I 
cobd tawk like d b  if I tried."
m e S id .

ELEaRIC RAZOR SERVICE 
WE SELL -  SERVICE 

AND TRADE 
MOST MODELS

SPECIALTY SALES SERVICE
IB M  Alcoa O N  BOlOa NWV.

Waymon B bir said thb  brings 
the total value oi TU property 
to $6.85 million, with mob of 
the li^iite lying witbn the 
school district.

B bir added the couby tax 
rb e  will be 25 per ceb  b  as
sessed value.

However. Beckville Supt 
Jack Cannon said the schob's 
tax raté b  about 75 per cent of 
the assessed value.

Jack Cannon said the schob's 
lax rate is abob 75 per ceb  of 
the assessed value.

Couby Atty. Joe Jackson, 
commenting on whether the tax 
rb e  is discriminatory since the

bher company b  n b  taxed so 
highly, said the two situbkms 
are n b  comparable.

He poibed o b  that Phillips 
P b rbeum  has also acq u ir^  
lipiite r ig b s  in the couby b b  
these are in the form of specu- 
Ibive leases, whereas Texas 
Utilities has purchased some 
Ii0 )ite outrigb and b  ready to ■ 
begin production

Phillips may never begin pro
duction. Jackson explained, 
bating that in hb opinion it is 
two different ball games.

Jackson said it would be iq> 
to the courts to decide if the 
tax rate b  fair.

Bus driver didn’t 
see locomotive

LAFAYETTE. Or«. (APl -  
"He was laying over the beer
ing wheel. He kept saying over 
and over. ‘I'm  sorry. I'm  sorry. 
I didn't see it.'"  13-year-dd 
Wanda Stafford said of the 
driver of her school bus, which 
was hit by a railway locomo
tive.

Two of at leab 41 chikken 
aboard the bus were killed in 
the accideb. which may have 
been caused by the driver 
being blinded by the morning 
sua

Authorities idebified the 
dead as 8-year-old' Anrvtte 
SntiUi and S-year-old Chribina 
Espinosa. Lori Barr. 11 was in 
critical conditian. and two other 
children were in serious condi- 
tuon.

Thirty-four chiidken were 
treated for less serious injbies 
Some of those were hospitalized 
only briefly.

T V  driver of the bus. 54- 
year-old Rudy Baker, was 
trebed  for shock, broken ribs 
and cuts.

T V  McMinnville School Dis
trict bus picked iq> children 
from n r a l  areas around this 
farming commuraty of abob 1.- 
000 residents. 30 miles south- 
web of Portland, to take them 
to elementary and juiior high 
schoob in neuliy  McMinnville

Royal Maid

Easy W alking Shoos
$ ] ] 8 8• Fall Colors 

.• Rog. $17.99 .

A ll Fall H a n d b a g s 2 0 %  !

G irls ' School Shoos

"Michael Weukier and John 
Otte each gave $$00 to buy off 
an honor rep." o ie stated. 
"IV y told me that they gave 

$1.200 to t v  honor rep to vote 
n b  guilty at — —'s honor 
board in Ib e  1873. Th^ 'o te  of 
tV  board was II guilty votes to 
one nb-guihy vote. I found ob  
Ib e r that Frank Borman Jr. 
was tV  honor rep who took tV  
$1.200 "

Said Frederick Bormaa who 
graduated in 1874 and is a fob- 
boll coach and scob in Web 
tP n b 's  athletic departm eb. "I 
 ̂jub  want Jo tell you th b  every- 

false, and m  take a lie 
r teb . I wouldnl Fix a 

board for $10 million" He 
added that V  was m tV  same 
regim eb as tV  plebe whose

case was dismissed and thus 
couhhi't have s b  in judgmeb.

Denying th b  V  V d bribed 
Bonnan. Air Force Lt. Weidner 
said, "Someone has one VII of 
an im aginbioa"

Army U . Otte said, "I didnl 
V ve $600 as a cadet to give. 
Neither did Michael WeiikMr."

A total of 149 cadets V ve ad
mitted guilt in cblaborating on 
graded homework lab spring, 
lob appeals, or left tV  acade
my before charges againb 
tV m  cobd V  rcsbved.

America's firb  Presbyterian 
chirch was ebablisV d in 1684.

T V  C a^ian  Sea is 169.381 
square miles in area.

THE GREATEST 
SIDEWALK SALE EVER

CRAR ROOKS - OLD MASTERS PAINT
^ (Udox only)
FRAMES- BEAOS-5< Pock ^  
PIASTER MOLDS • FUR- 
MACRAME SUPPUES- 
DECALS 5*
SCHOOL SUPPUES-CRAR KITS 
CANDLE MOLDS -  CANDY MOLDS 
WOODEN BOXES - MANY MORE

ITIMS TOO NUMilOUS TO 
MBNTION

112 i. Siwncit THE HOBBY SHOP

Witnesses said tV  bus 
bopped or nearly stopped at 
tV  crosbng over tV  SobV m  
Pacific tracks, which has no 
gbes. then proceeded. TV  lo- 
combive. pulling a caboose at 
abob 25 miles per hour, struck 
tV  bus near the front door.

"Everybody was screaming 
and tV  kids were pushing and 
sVving to g b  o b ."  said Miss 
Stbford. w V  suffered a 
sprained knee and bruises. "All 
tV  kids hollered 'Train!' TV  
whistle was blowing liV  mad 
when t v  train h ir  tV  .bus. 
t u r r ^  it cwnpletely  zr uunil 
ana briking us again from tV  
rear "

T V  im pab spun tV  bus 
from tV  track. T V  bus splin
tered a b ility  pbe and crashed 
into an old garage 3S0 feb  from 
where it was hit.

Amos Timmerman. tV  engi
neer. said t v  engine's whistle 
was blowing and tV  Vadlight 
was on jub  Vfore tV  crash 
He said tV  sunlight b  8:16 
a m. might have blinded Baker.

Baker V d  been driving for 
t v  school dibrkrt for four 
years.

Georgb. 58.87$ square miles 
in area, is tV  largeb state eab 
of the .Missisbppi

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.

2S%fo^On* Group of

LADIES DRESSES 50”/ S W

50  to 
75%  off

Largo Group of 
Ladios and Girls
Sum m er W ear

Mon And Boys

i T A N It T O P i : :

Mons
W ESTERN SHIRTS

LEISURE SUITS svs.w4«

0 0

$ 1 6 "

M A N Y  M ORE G O O D  
B A R G A IN S  TH R O U G H O U T  

TH E STORE

201 N . Cwylar -  6B B-B B M

i o n u L
A N T H O N Y .  C O

7

^  118 N . Cuylor, Dow ntow n U
MEN'S SUITS

ow  SpacVl O iw u p -V o iw a s V  $ 1 1 0 .0 0  
| |  - «a a s  M  • 44, Boo. la ttf
| |  Altarottsm  la tra  
• lo ya w o y, 30 doys only

iotw id qy only .............................

Mon's Khaki Pants ..................... ^ 6 * *  ••

^  Mon's Corduroy

I l  JEANS
7 7  ,Raf. $10.Bt-Slaas 2 0 -34

Rog. Voluot to $22.00 
On# Group ................

DaahoBi Sdw ol Shoes
Voluot to $22.00

. . > . * 1 5 ” »  » > * 1 2 “
Kyle's F ite  ShoM
109 N. Cuylof 6B9-9442

M y M  = $7»7,;

Royal Park II 
Làdies' Pants ||

Rog. $9

» 7 » . . »  I
j i

.  B o ys '4M-G irls 'Joaos S
¡1 . $ C 8 8 2 for $15 Ü ,

j |  B g ^ T o w o lt  ........................................ ^

SL m t a / z / s .  Ill

• »

r t

*• i
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Downtown 
Pompa

^  all day 
^  Saturday

0

T̂UT sme\ SIDEWALK

Straw Hats & Caps

M«n's A lodÍM' 
R«g. 79*-97‘

Ladies' - Junior Shorts

nAll Remaining Stock 
Reg. $1.97-Ì2.97-$4.97

Reg. 99*

Men's Ties

9  $ 1 5 0
^  FOR ■

Boys' Slacks

Broken Site« 
Reg. $2.97

Boys' Sweater Vests

Sizes 8« 18 $  ^  ^ ^

Boys' Tank Tops

Sizes S-M-L

Men's Leisure Jackets

Broken Sizes, Colors 
Values $26

Ladies' Blazers & Jackets

Ladies' Sweaters
Mostly Pullovers Sizes 34-50

$ 2 9 7  $ Ç 9 7

J s .

All Remaining

S u m m e r  S t y l e  S h o e s

V a lu » I»  $15.00  ................* 5

Values to $29.00 ........

Values to $36.00 ..........................

V a lu » to $38.00  ............* 1 4’ °

T H O N G S  a n d  S A N D À L S

$9.00 to $) 6.00 ValiMi    ^ 3

S U M M E R  P U R S E S  

P R K E D  T O  S E L L

Quilted Remnant$ S .Carousel!
,o o p o „ „ d .3 o «A jt^ .d  I ¡s h o e  sa lo n

Unquilted - 40* Lb. . y  y  u,. | |ioi S. Cuyler 669-3511 OpMt 9 to 6:001

Toddlers' Creepers I
Sizes 12-24 Months 
Reg. $2.97 
$6 Value if Perfect

Girls' Halter Tops |

Little Girls' Sizes C A c  I

M t e o l w o r m
WEEKEND SPECIALS

Prices Good Friday, Saturday, Monday

D r i p - D r y  

' H a n g e r s

1 Pkg. of 10

7 7 '

F o o t

L o c k e r s

T o i l e t

T i s M e
Leadirtg Lody 

Roll Fkg.

> S e w i n g  

C l ie s t

I n d o o r -  

O u t d o o r  R u g

1 /O V 11 g_a.

B o t h r o m

S e t

Gold and Avacado 

$ 0 8 8

0 1/2 A 11 rMt

$ 1  8 $ 8

9 ri#€#

$ 4 8 8

S t o d e n t s '  

D e s k  L a m p

Green, Yellow, Beige

$ 4 9 9

B o u d o i r

L a m p

$ 9 9 5

B e a n  B o g  

C h o i r

$ ] 4 8 8

S I D E W A L K  S P E C I A L S

STYRO
ICE BUCKETS ...

One Loig« Oroti  ̂ W / A
LAW N  SPRINKLERS l / x OrfReteH

3 Piece Metal
G AR D EN  TO O L
SET n.f.$l.9S ...........

6 inch Reg. 1.91
PR UN IN G  Shears

IN STORE SPECIAL

OeMen Tip
TEA B A G S too ct.i... $1.29

ONE GROUP
LAW N  CHAIRS 

A N D
CHAISE LOUNGERS

'OFF R n u

^  SATISFACTION 6UARANTEED-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

.4--

The Koyemsi Shop
n o  E Post' 669 9471

50-Piece Stainless Steel Flatware Set
Complete service for eight in 

your choice of three elegant patterns: 
- - Midnight Horal, Rose Frost, or 

Elegant Lace.

*19.95

O n  Sale Saturday

$ 1 7 9 5
7 Convenient Ways to Buy

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store

BMcmc

C H A R C O A L 
LIGHTER M. set,

icMy Rider like
BACK PACK M. $4 59

SEAT
C U S H IO N  Me.S4.9t

20 inch 2 speed Beet 

FANS M f. $24.9,
$ ] 4 8 8

Ladies

HEADSCARVES ciSiòi ^ 0 ^
Reg. f t«  ............... ik  #

$ 4 4 9
DwPwit iesy Cswe White
HOUSE PAIN T
In HereReg. $R.99 Oel.

Kyles Fine Shoe$
Yewr Family Shoe Stem 

109 N. Cuyler 669-9442

S U P E R

SIDEWALK.SALE
ARen's • Women's - Children's

C A N V A S  &  A T H L E T K  

S H O E S
Converse - Keds • Rand - Track King

J .
2

S A N D S

S ID E W A L K
S U P E R  S P E C IA L S

D A C R O N  
DOUBLE KNIT

I te 1 1/2 yd. 
length ........

Cotton and 
Cotton Blends

$B.99 tp $21.99 
Values

A l l  ......................

4S" M  
Oreup €  
Prints w y d s

PRICE

DuPsnt key Csee Inside Letea

W A U  PAIN T
In I te m  Reg. $7 .99  (M . . . .

O ne Lesfe Omwp

TO YS mi.l.*r*
YOUR

CHOKi

M e n ' s  F l o r d i e i m  S h o e s

Spaiai O ro », ........ 2 0 %  î

UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS

S4"Orewp
Fancies
Values te $S.99

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
HAM BURGER, C O C A  C O LA  

C H IP S .......

M E N 'S  S H O E S

$ f 4 8 8
OfM Group
Reg. to $29199 Values 
Patents and Leathers

^ 2 . ^ _______

R E M N A N T S  3 > 4  

S A N D S  F A B R I C S  

A N D  N E E D L K R A R
669-7909I  22s N. Cuyler I________  Open 9:30 m.m. te 6 p.m.

B8.fi.
S m ^  r* . $H H r" B'-M'-aS- ft ' t M  STORtS r» »  Mm«'

Men's Short Sleeve

S P O R T  S H I R T S

Machine Wash #  100% 
Polyester • Reg. $3.99

FOR

K N in iN G  YARN
Cloverieaf Reg. $1.27
Orlen-Acrylk ^ ^  ^  ^
4 Oz. Skions Solid Orion I C
3 1/2 Oz. Shaded................... W

Long Ufa 
$2.49 Value

D O G S '  F L E A  C O L L A R S

99'
C A N N O H

T O W E L S

#  Terry, Prints, Solids

5 Ï « .......* 1 ” 1
Face
Reg. $1.49
Wash
Cleth
Reg. M* .

scon T O W E L S  ,
Large 100 Sq. R. Roll O
R eí 67« . r ................................/ R O U S

%

CoroTMt Family Pock

B A T H R O O M  T I S S U E

8
Roll Pkg.

.39 Value
1 7

Re sum te water 
yeur plants cerra 
$9.9S Value . . .

-  S w e  C o m p e t e i  

^  $ 9 8 8 |

BODY EXERaSEB

6 6
e e e e e e e

iw«M r«« t t n t f  t--ie-.zB- e  *ije s r o e te  rm
10s N. Cwyier__________________________ 66S-
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M R. FLU G G by Jon Peterson

p e f c t ^
oePT.

iKet

r
WOULD VOU 

TAyiE A  JOB 
A 5  A

P A P E R W E I G H T ?

9 -fO O l S / b b y N t A I n c p e ^ g O a O O

B.C
kgr H b u i j r  liO rt

I  lUWe IT O K  É K J0P AUTHORITY, © I R / , 
Tt\AT To u r  DAUsHTfeR BRiKExS WITH 
HER A p r e t t y  SUBSTANTIAL DOWRY.

f T i ^ ,  I 1 1 Miv b o y ; . . .  J
f  ....TftAT O R C O  C O O K ie
1 B e e N  IN T H t  f a m il y  f o r  YÍEARÍ.

--------- 1/— ^  ̂ ]/--------------------^^ ____^  J
1

J .

A J U l L ^
STEVE C A N Y O N by Milton Caníff

TU» fi NOT me 
U$UALAMüm<7 
PEfóONiCAi£. 
óetUPHILfíilt!

m

w e n n  a ir  PW To&wté, 
finóeaninKMOsooN 
TD LOCAL roUÆEVeAY-

Tìocf/

.MIT WITH
ÛkimON üâN CAMKIM MC» NtMOeD
TMAT D4li MAV ftXt SOMeTHIMô -
se A'üeMiinvE' mreAOûfmmô 

CAS&' A  PBOPPeDFUm

sreve wAHTs íUMMfít ...cumumôid
BÀasoMPLY, H€ï>Be m €feeN iue  
ufiPfy If su t Tifmt>oi> fiesrnkSieHôK

AUVÊ... .--------, ûN0ü«Â«/m£
R I6H T ÏÏ)M M $/

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

•  Intel us raM

"He needs a charisma transplant!"
Ì
1CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS by Loiry L«wit

T H IS  IS  g h a s t l y . . . iV g  
HAVE TO  PAY 7 P E R  C E N T  
ON O U R  ^ R T G A G E  SONC>5 
AN O  8  P E R  C E N T T O N O U R  

O E S B N T U R E S i

0  P E R  C E N T  
IS  OUE ON C U R  
BANK LOAN  
A N O ...

lA /E 'R E  
L IV IN G  ON 

BORROWED 
TIM E

r

O H , n o :  
W /H A T S tH E  
IN TE R E S T 

R A T E Î
9-*o

A

FRANK AND ERNEST
.mi|iiiui||

by Bob Thovot

fïfV

X ' M  X O R I E V ,  V O u ’l - L  

H A V E  T b  C O M E  R A C K  

LuA T E R .  O U R  * 'R E R - P I - U M f ( A ’^

* 'k e r - p m ; N I c a ' '  e x p e r t  

i 5  o u r  T b  L u n c h ,  z ' m  

A  * 'p o c R  A T A  «  P i n g ; '  
* ' P O C | C A T A - P | N G "  

5 P E C I A U I 5 T .
^  .i<is«>»iu: la  tel US ra la TfUHEt 9 'I O

TH E BORN LOSER

^AWDIiWI'DPEAMirrY
TD»NUfÇIN5URNk:E'

= ^ B  _____ m t

Nx>i!W6ern»foiiou 
TM éOlUeíTDDlE.

L J l

by Art Sontom

FOR THlWWWé? THAI W/W!

□ Q

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al V .m tM r

T E R M IT E
IN S P E C T IO N / ) D ID N 'T  

O R D E R

S O M E B O D Y  D ID , 
L A D Y /

M A Y B E  S H E  W O U L D  
' C A R ET A K E  G O O D  C A R E  

O F  A  H O R S E  '

~â

y/^ÍJU>ÁU 
9-10,

SwaU) •  ten bv w a' ni" T WHIr<| Q S ><< CP*

'A.

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowrcnc.

WHAT'RE VOU TRVlNe TO OO- 
5M AN *N AI /V\Bl?...WE VB SOTTA  
Ô ET OPF THI5 PLANE PRONTOl

WOULD YOU ACCEPT 
*PERSUADER“ ?

ALLEY OOP by Doy.  G ru í#

ooop.' PIEGO HAS, 
SEEN MV SIGNAL/

. 9-tO 
lateuutuax

BOV, ARE “I H ^  g o n n a  BE SURPRISED 
WHEN W TW IN'HAPPENS/ >

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

vili a ^ D iu s á
A TV Ö W ^

OWURÎSfc

9-<o

g
/■

/-
j /

1 I w
• __________

T H B  W IZ A R D  O P  ID ^  B n a t puker u .  Jehemy 1

XM Qofffr 
U W E  THIS

ahc> rc?u
R o N T Lll^^y 

TUAT...

-iVlE/MAPE d  U Sr¿3Fa<L U  
-THG THlNéiS 1 C 7 Ü H I ^

____ -y

W IKTHROP by Dkk CoYolli BUGS BUHNY

I 'M  R > R  W a ^ A ^ ^ t5 ' 
6 U F f= R A ö E . 

C O ' ïO U  K N C W  
W h A T T H A T

GltySBylO* Bsi U s P# 0»

S U R E .. . lT e A  B Ü N O t 
C3F VAHO

DBMA^JDTHE F2iaHT 
T D 0U F = F S i.

9.10
C«L

l'McaoiNSr T ü  
H A V E .1 0 R B A P  

Ü P C M  WCI^AEMS' 
« U F F R A a e .

KNO CK OFF TH ©  B A C K E T  AN* \  /  A  FULL 
r u .  GIVE VA  A  FR E E  SANOW IC ' J  /  COURSE

D IN N E R .'

/C—rx ^ »

 ̂ Ä /  IN C L U D IN '
d e s s e r t . ' 0 1 6 ^

by Stoffe! & Heimdohl

müüi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mtjor Hoople

Hi?W
COME

'-THE MAOOfó BEEN 
TURNIN’ THE HEAT vöSe HTA

WE'VE j ON XAÍ crryOJLTurAL MAKE 
COMMI TTEE^YBE60T \  COMMITTEE'MAVBE / TH056 

AHOTHER) THOiE BLUENOSEi/CREEP  ̂
ÍPEOAL\ÍOLP TiiElR RJUrA ROÑATE 
MEET1N6 jR02ER 50 THEY ) CASH

?  ^C A N  c o n tr ib u te  y  '-N O
T o  THE CLUB« A cHECKí i  
0AJL¿ d o t t l e  

FUND/

THE
0K.^BI666R Tié 

'major) CaEBRITV. 
LAY^ÆiHûRtR  
IT THE 

c»N T intropucTwr 
'EM >  T im. IM 

■ '-^OVERmMEPf

lf)HE WAV 
if  L00Klt46

l> l \ M  I S

U t

IT'S TOO BAP HDU OIPNT 
KNOW ABOUT lT..‘fDUCOULP 
H A /E P U V ^  THE l e a p .'

IlÜASiaeHT.HEWOOLPMAÆ
BEEN P S K C r FDR THE l e a d  

-----------

SHORT RIBS
I  D iD N T  R IN G  F O R  
R O O M  S E R V IC E

/

*n>

MARAAADUKE by Brad A n d e n e n fu

I •»•'■Ft fwe « .■> «W T*/U

/

T h e n k i. Pal. fo r tha apron and diah tow o ll I lf lo t you 
axplain at your faod jn fl Urna!"
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Colliding makes them happy
The Groom Tigers, who 

uneipectedly lost to Claude. 
13-lJ. last week, took out their 
frustrat ions on one another 
during a practice this week.

“Right in. the middle of the ' 
workout, we just gave ’em a 
chance to hit on each other 
IV y  just hacked off and ran 
into each other,’’ said Russell 
Roberts: Groofti’s personable 
fir«  year head coach

"We do it sometimes in small 
groups but not usually as a 
learn”

The Tigers benefited from the 
session “ I think it made 
everybody feel hrtter ’’

Groom, ranked No 1 among 
the stale’s Class B teams last 
week by the Associated Press 
bin in eighth place this week, 
has received a great deal of 
s t a te  • wide publicity a— 
carryover from last year’s drive

to the state finab.
Roberts said the publicity has 

created  addKional pressires 
with his job.

" I t  pu ts  me under the 
microacope and I really feel the 
pressure But I don’t feel it’s 
aimed at me as much as it is the 
school and the community.

" I’ve really got to say that 
even though I feel the pressure. I 
enjoy it”

Roberts has been an assistant 
coach at two AAAA schools in 
Texas, including San Antonio 
McCollum Crowds at the San 
Antonio games often numbered 
more thian S.OOO. Only a few 
hundred attend the Groom 
games Roberts, because he’s 
now a head coach and able to 
work with one of the top Class B 
programs in the state, doesn’t 
mind.

"We had standing • room •

McLean waltzes,
* by Pampa sophs

n ' S

' B y P A U L S IM S  
S p a rtsE d ito r

Sammy Don Haynes rushed 
for 103 y a rds ,  scored a 
touchdown and passed for 
another to lead McLean to a 23d 
win over the Pampa sophomore 
team Thirsday.

The contest was close until the 
second half. McLean led 84 at 
halRime then took advantage of 
v a r s i t y  experience and a 
defense which finally came alive 
to pull away from the wsitors.

C trtis Simpaon galloped 44 
yards down the right sideline to 
score at 6 47 in the first quarter. 
Haynes broke off right tackle for 
the conversion as McLean took 
an 84  lead

Pampa. on the ensuing series, 
scored, with the helpof a IS-yard 
roughing - the - k i^ e r  penalty 
against the Tigers, on a 48-yard 
romp by tiny Rudy Rolland A 
pass to Mike Cole from Gary 

’ Tucker for the conversion was 
nullified because of a procedure 
penalty Quarterback Gary 
Tucker was stopped on Panqn’s

Borger trips 
Pampa 8th

BORGER — Borger jumped 
out th  a 324 halftime lead then 
coasted to a 40-14 win over the 
Pampa red team in eighth • 
grade football action Ihursday 
at Borger.

P am p a’s touchdowns, both 
coming in the foirth quarter, 
were on passes of SO and 40 
yards from San Edwards to 
Steve McDougall

John Shilling ran over a 
conversion.

The Pampa Junior High 
freshman B-team scored two 
touchdowns and shto out the 
eighth • grade blue team 
Thursday in a scrimmage.

Baseball standings
B« Tk< Am m IMH  ervMAueairAN lexclc S A T IO S A L  L E A G IE  

Eat«

N ra  V a r l
B a l t i ia a r «
C le v t la a B
B a tla a
D M ra ll
M ila k t t

W LPrl.CB 
( »  -

■  LPct.CB 
(IB  -

V tal 
H »« 1i (« 71 ;• 
«1 7(  
t l  77 
i l  I I

■ «aaBt

K a *  Ciljr 
O a k la a l  
M ia a r ta la  
T t t a t  
C a l i la r a ia  
r  k i r a i a

T k a r t l a t '«
O tklaaB I  CkKaca 
BoMaa S Dairait I  
C I r t t I a a l  I Bahiaiarr 1 
S t «  Yatk « M ilaavkff t  
K a a ta i  C il> I  C a iila r lia  

I I  laaiag i
M iaaataia I  T a ia i  I  

r r M g ^ t  C a a n
D tira ii  i B ^ n  l ' 7i al B «  

iC k te la a l  7 !• ia> 
C l a t r la a l  < la H t 7.|i al 

liM a r*  lE la a a ia a  M > la i 
M ila a a k t f  •Sialaa I4 l l i  

Naa Vark iHaalar 1« l«i ■ ■  
O a k la a l  iB la r  l« l l>  

Ttkaa iB I t Ir ta a  II !>■  la i 
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Saa D ag a  4. Allaala I  
Saa  Fraaaiaca 4. Lat Aagalaa
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C kiaaga iR  R aa tck a l I M I i  
a l P k ila la lg k w  iChritlaAtaa l i 
l i .  la i

M a a ira a l i F r i a a a  II l l i  a l 
P i lltk a r g k  iC a a la la r ia  14-Si. 
ta i

S a a  Yark iLalirli l  i l i  a l Si 
Laait iD aaaji M i .  la i 

H aatlaa  lO iark ar IS-ll 
L a r ta a  4 4 i 
I ja a a t  IB  II  a a l  Saajrar 
ila i
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Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance  

with the rules of the Public Utility  
Comm ission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the com pany's intent to im
plem ent a new schedule of telephone  
rates in Texas effective O ctober 7, 
1976.

It is expected that the requested  
rate schedule will furnish an 18 per
cent increase in the com pany’s intra
state g r o ^  revenues.

A com plete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on filé with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected m unicipality, 
and is available for inspection in each  
of the com pany's public business of
fices in Texas.

Southwestern Bel

only crowds at San Antonio and 
Yve have standing - room - only 
crowds at Groom It doesn’t 
seem any different I wouldn’t 
he anywhere else in the world 
right now

Paul Sims

"I felt that way when I got up 
Saturday morning”  Clauefe had 
upset Groom the night before

Predicting outcomes of last 
week’s Pampa area high school 
football openers did nothing to 
bolster the ego of this Yirhter. 
who was correct on half his 
guesses

Clarendon ripped McLean. 
284. Lefors throttled Happy, 
324. and Canadian trimmed 
Phillips. 134. to provide this

propioaticator with his correct 
guesses. In the "upaets.” Claude 
stunned Groom. 1312. Wheeler 
nudged Shamrock. 74. and 
White Deer bombed Vega. 339 

Three of six doesn’t earn me 
bragging rights. However, some 
pride was salvaged in guessing 
the point spread on the Canadian 
•Phillips contest.

Here are my predictions on 
th is  weekend’s gam es for 
Southwest Conference teams 

Texas 30. Boston College 13 — 
Since E a r l  Campbell has 
recovered, it probably wrill be 
YYorse

Baylor 20. HoiEton 13 — 
C l e v e l a n d  F r a n k l i n  and 
Company will spoil the Cougars’ 
Southwest Conference debut 

TCU 15. SMU 12- T h is  is the 
first time in 41 years that these 
two have  met and been 
undefeated How about an upset

to kick off an historic occasion?
Arkansas 39. Utah Stale 12 — 

Utah Stale lost 4310 to San Jose 
State last week Arkansas is 
better than San Jose State.

Colorado 23. Texas Tech 19 — 
Tech’s offense is experienced 
but the defense weakais the Red 
Raiders Colorado’s siae will be 
the difference.

SMU Coach Ron Meyer "We 
do plan to throw the football. I 
will virtually guarantee that 
Ricky Wesson will pass that 
2.000 yai^ mark in passing. I 
thmk he has 1.998 right now ”  

More from Meyer "I’m not 
pumping for tickets, but people 
are going to be remiss if they 
miss this game iSMU-TCUi. 
They really are. I’ll guarantee 
youlhat . l t  may be one of the all 
-time games”

next try.
Haynes passed  to Dale 

Killham for a 23yard score at 
6:47 in the third periiMl. A pass to 
Simpson resulted in two extra 
points and a 144 lead.

The final touchdoMm came on 
a 42-yard scamper by Haynes 
with 42 seconds left in the jhird 
period. Randy Kennedy booted 
the extra point.

Pampa had a chance to score 
in the third period after Jeff 
Copeland recovered a Tiger 
hanble oh the hosts’ four • yard 
line. On the next play. Carter 
Trew intercepted a pitdxNJt and 
returned it 52 yards to the 
McLean 44.

Ri ch ard  Wuest saved a 
touchdoMm on the play with a 
shoestring tackle

Pampa was virtually unable 
to move the football in the seond 
half. The sophonMwes rushed for 
75 yards in game, and Tucker 
pasMd for 71. completing four of 
15 tosses.

Haynes’ yardage came on 26 
carries. Simpson added 95 yards 
on nine rushes, while Ken 
Parker gained.52on 10 carries. 
McLean rushed for 268 yards

Rolland led Pampa with 54 
yards on six carries.

Haynes passed five times, 
completing three for a  yards. 
T h e T i^ rsh a d  13 first downs to 
Pampa’s six. Both teams lost 
three fumbles and had^one 
interception.

"Our spirit came around in 
the second ha If Oir big problem 
was we Yvere too inconsistent.’’ 
said McLean Coach Jesse 
Smelley.

"I was pleased YYith us coming 
back.  We looked so bad 
defensively in the first half.’’

The Pampa junior varisty 
blanked Borger. 144. Thursday 
in Borger. Todd Chumbley 
scored the touchdoYvns on nais 
of 70 and a  yards.

Tripped up
^ lld ^ a n ’s Curtía Simpson (44) helps tackle Richard Wuest in Thursday night’s 

2^  “win over the Pampa sophomores.
(Pampa News jdioto by Michal Thompson)

Borg downs Orantes
FOREST HILLS. N Y. (APl 

— The king is dead, but he 
Yvent down fighting.

Manuel Orantes. the defend
ing titlist at the U.S. Open Ten
nis Championships, was elimi
nated by Bjorn Borg 44. 44. 4  
2. 37. 44 in a thrilling quarter
final match Thirsday. but not 
before throwing a royal scare 
into the 20-year-oM SYvede.

"Afraid? Sure I was afraid.” 
said the second-seeded Borg. “ I 
was s ire  I had the match won. 
I thought he had given up. 
Then, all of a sudden. Yve’re 
even a g a in ”

It was a familiar scenario for 
Orantes. Last year, the griUy 
Spaniard trailed Guillermo 
Vilas 2-1 in sets and 54 in 
games in the fourth set. but 
saved five match points and 
Yvent on to Yrin their semifinal 
in five sets.

This time, as late afternoon 
shadoYTs SYirept across the sta
dium court at the West Side 
Tennis Club. Orantes trailed 2-1 
in sets and 44 in the foirth set.

"I thought the match was

Bean in picture
No. 4((^in the picture on 

Thursday’s sports page was 
David Bean of Miami, not Ken 
Parker of McLean. yyIw also 
wears that number.

Bean and the Warriors open 
their season tonight against 
Groom.

The NeYYS regrets the error.

over,” said the short, nascular 
S pw ard . who was seeded 
sixth. "I felt I coukbi’t get 
much more tired, so Yvhy not go 
for the points? I decided to try 
everything.” ^

SucMenly. his passing shots 
YYere staying unthing the side
lines instead of sailing Yvide.

the lobs were tucking inside the 
baseline instead of f a t in g  out. 
Borg’s strategy was the same— 
serve hard, rush the net at ev
ery chance—bu t'  suddenly K 
wasn’t urorking 

"What could I do?” Borg 
said. "He was hitting a Yvinner 
on every point”

Harvesters draw bye 
in  volleyball tourney

CANYON -  Pampa and 
favored Amarillo High have 
drawn byes for the first round of 
the West Texas State University 
H ig h  Scho ol  Vo l le yba l l  
Tournament,  which begins 
today at West Texas State 

, University.
The tournament, sponsored by 

Delta Psi Kappa sorority, has 
a t t r a c t e d  10 a rea teams. 
Today’s winners will stay in the 
championship bracket aiid play 
Saturday. Yvhile the lasers will 
(kop to the consolation (ivision.

Pampa and Amarillo each 
have 44  records. ITie Sandies 
Yvon here last year, Yvhile 
Pampa took third place.

Pampa will meet the Lubbock 
Coronado - Hereford winner at 
6:30 p.m. today. Coronado and 
Hereford meet at 3:30 p.m., 
along with Amarillo (Sprock 
and Lubbock Estacado.

Four other teams also drew

Pampa to hoî t Dumas 
in 2nd game tonight

"They were supposed to have 
gotten beat by a couple of' 
touchdoYms and they tied Palo 
Duro. It certainly ló d  to have 
helped their confHlnice. ”

ITiat is why Pampa Coach 
John Welborn is concerned 
going into tonight’s non • 
conference  bat t le  against 
Dumas at 7:30 in Harvester 
Stadium

The Demons are coming off a 
siiprising 7-7 tie against Palo 
Duro. Palo Duro whipped 
Hereford. 244. Thursday, and 
Hereford stunned Pampa, 20-12. 
last week

What makes last Yveek's tie 
against the explosive Dons even 
nnare amazuig is the Dumas 
lineup, which contains five 
sophomores on offense including 
the quarterback.

"These Dumas sophomores 
play pretty Yiell.” Welborn said

Dumas Coach Jack Moss 
agrees

"We had a sigier effort...”
Moss added. "Sophomore kids 

one w eek look like all • 
Americans and the next Yveek 
they look like they never played 
a day in their life I couldnl 
begin to guess how we’re going 
to play this Yveek.”

Quarterback Kent Hazen. 
tight end Bobby Wilbom. split 
end Ricky Rodriguez. YvingbKk 
Scott Kehoe and left guard Brian 
Millard are the sophomores on 
offense.

Welborn hopes to  avoid 
anything close to a repeat of last 
year’s contest, urhich Pampa 
won 144 after going into the 
game a heavy fawritc. ~

"We piddled around and 
nearly got beat.- If Yve give them 
the ball in foir - doYvn territory 
and don’t play good defesne and 
let them get a little momentum, 
we could get beat .”

Pampa is hoping for a more

Gold Sox win
SHREVEPORT. La. (APl -  

Amarillo scared three runs ear
ly and then hung on against 
brilliant pitching from Shreve
port’s Dave Nelson to even up 
the Texas League champion
ship playoffs.
I Amarillo Yvon it 31 Thursday 
night after run scoring singles 
by Tucker Ashford and Rick 
SYveet in the first inning

Grid scores
- tty .AsmtUiH ttrwti 

Lnbb«(k LHbb«ck II
Amarill« Palo I>uro H  Herofore • 
Wicliiia Fails Hirseki 3 Iowa Park • 
Highlaad Park M Dallas Lake High 

laads 7
Dallas Wilsoa 2t  Sovtli Garlaad 17^ 
Dallas Roosotell 3t  Fort Vartli Po1> O  
V aco I  ntvorlity 17 Avsitii Johasiofi 7 
Houstoa Madisoa U  Houston Sterling • 
Houston Vestknry 39 Houston Davis I  
Houston Lee II Houston sam Houston 

14 «tie I
Houston VestcKester 14 Pasadena 

Dobie 9
C y p re s s  F a irb a n k s  kt Aldine 
Mac A rthur!

Those
Yvhich

byes for the first round 
are Lubbock Monterey, 
plays Amarillo, at 5 p.m. today. 
Amar i l lo  Palo Duro and 
Amarillo Tascosa. which also 
play at 5 p.m.. and Borger. 
Yvhich takes on the Estacado • 
Caprock winner at 6 30 p.m.

P am p a  is coming off a 
tournament win at Borger and a 
victory Tuesday over Hereford 
Amarillo ivon last weekend's 
Amarillo city tournament

The Sandies have wnn ( yyo 

consecutive District 3AAAA 
championships.

Golf scores
par »  39-71  \n S 
hurst Cuuntr« Club 
ttub E Smith 
Tom VnisoA 
Geurge Burns 
Furrett Feiler 
Gay Brewer 
Jerry  McGee 
Jerry  Pate 
David Graham 
Hale Irwin 
Bubby Mitchell 
Gibb> Gilbert 
CharWs 
B a b ^  V'nliei 
Jae F^orter 
Jim Simuns 
Flurentinu Mahan 
.Alan Tapie 
V'alU Armstraag 
Rik wassengale 
Ray Flayd

at the
van
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conustent defensive effort than 
it gave last week against 
Hereford The Whitefaces 
rushed for 170 yards, inrludii^ 
71 by half back Roy Martinez 
YThd scored three first - half 
touchdoYms.

The Harvesters Yvere led by 
halfback Ricky Moore Yvith 79 
y a rd s  on II carries T he' 
H arvesters, who lost three 
fumbles, rushed for 147 yards

"We didn’t tackle'real well 
consistently We tackle good in 
spots and played good defense in 
spots I guess we played Yvell 
enough to have won or tied." 
Welborn said.

"I think you have to look at the 
loss that you're going to start 
working harder and cut out the 
mistakes that cost you games ”

Welborn isn’t too concerned 
now about that loss "I've lost 
first ball games before and

came back and had a real good 
ball club”

Pampa is rmked first in 
District 3AAAA

"We’re going to have to have 
the same kind of super effort 
that Yve had last ym̂  to beat 
them We can’t make some of 
the same mistakes Yve made — 
being caught out of position and 
reading the Yirang things.” Moss 
said

" I  don’t think Pampa is 
overrated We think Pampa is a 
much better football team than 
PaloDurois.”

In other games tonight. 
Amarillo High hosts Odessa 
Permian.  Amarillo Tascosa 
t r a v e ls  to  Plainview and 
Amarillo Caprock visits El Paso 
Andress

Caprock was the only Disthcl 
3AAAA team to win last Yveek. 
doYvning Odessa Ector. 24.

★  ★  ★

Starting lineups
Pampa offenM

SE — David Weyandt, 5-9, 145, sr.
LT — Doug Wallin, 5-11, 185, sr.
LG — John Boehmiach, 5-9, 192, sr.
C — Jamey Hulaey, 5-11, 170, sr.

■ RG — Darrell Mitchell, 5-9, 190, sr.
TE — Doug Bums, 310, 170, sr.
QB — Mike Lancaster, 5-9, 160, sr.
LHB — Ricky Moore, 6-0, 190, sf.
RHB — Eddy Keller, 39 , 162, sr.
FB — David Caldwell, 3 2 , 212, sr.

Pampa ifefenM
LE — Chris Skaggs, 311.170, sr.
LT — Terry McBnde, 3 1 , 200, sr.
NG — Marvin Oliver, 311,180, jr.
RT — Charles Copeland, 310, 212, jr.
RE — Tommy Albus, 310 , 175,-jr.
LLB — Frank Stowers, 3 0 , 190, sf.
RLB — Randy Ford, 310, 155, sr.

Levi Bailey, 3 9 , 165, sr.
LS — Steve Spencer, 3 9 , 155, sr.
RS — Steve Hancock, 5-10, 155, sr.
RC— Doug Watson, 310, 165, sr.

Duma« effeiYM
TE — Bobby Wilbom, 31 ,195 , soph.
LT — Carlton Baugus, 3 2 , 255, sr.
LG — Brian Millara, 3 3 , 215, soph.
C Ronnie Acker, 30 ,175 , sr.
RG — James Gilman, 310,180, sr.
RT — Mark Siaaon, 3 0 , 200, sr.

- SE — Ricky Rodriguez, 3 7 , 150, soph.
QB — Kent Hazen, 31 ,170 , soph. - 
r a  — Scott Hutchison, 3 0 , 180, sr.
WB — Scott Kehoe, 310, 160, soph.
TB — Danny McCandless, 3 9 , 160, sr.

Dum<it «lefanM
LE — Roger Lewis, 3 1 , 170, sr.
LT — Sisson.
NG — Steve San Migual, 310, 185, jr.
RT — Clayton Crouch, 3 3 , 180, jr.
RE — Scott Wells, 310,160, soph.
LLB — Kelly Lovvom, 30 ,175 , jr.
RLB — Donnie Lowry, 3 0 , 198, soph.
LC — McCandless.
SS — Chuck Vaughn, 310, 150, sr.
FS — Kenny Harris, 310, 150, sr.- 
RC — Ricky Bynum, 310,150, sr.

a i f t Ba—f ftiBB fN * *  ■V »*»’
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Mao built today’s China on peasant base

Mao Tse-tung

By JOHN RODE2UCK 
AasodNH iY eu Writer

TOKYO lAPi -  Mao Tk - 
tung was a soldier, ciaasica] 
poet, historian and Marxist phi
losopher who placed his faith in 
China's peasants A peasant's 
son himself, he put them in the 
v a n n e d  of the Chinese Com
munist revolution.

His armies, raised and oper
ating from rural bases, crushed 
the Nationalist forces of Gener
alissimo Chiang Kai-shek in a 
bloody civil war. clearing the 
way for the proclamation in 
IM9 of the Chinese People's Re
public ,

In the tumultuous years 
which followed. Mao continued 
to build on the peasaift' base. 
po«rag SOO million of them into 
n n l  communes Two decades 
later he put them in the fore
front of an ambitious program 
to industrialize China by the 
turn of the centiry.

Chairman of the Communist 
party from IMS. symbol of 
state and father of the republic. 
.Mao regarded himself primar
ily as a teacher. He felt it was 
his task to lead the Chinese 
masses into a life free of him- 

‘ ger. disease and i^mranoe. Be
yond that, he dreamed of creat
ing a new Marxist man. one of 
many parts able to till the land, 
work in ttie factories, bear

arms and g ra ^  political 
thought.

Mm  lived to see many of his 
(feeams become reality By the 
IITQs. China appeared to have 
made long s t r i ^  in its ageless 
battle against famine, disease 
and unemployment. Its 800 mil
lion people, while still poor, su
perstitious and largely illiter
ate. had enough to eat. were 
adequately if modestly clothed, 
and had a roof over their 
heads. Opportunities in educa
tion. industry and agriculture 
had been opened up to many of 
peasant, worker or soldier ori
gin

Though he was virtually en
shrined by the Chinese as a 
Marxist demigod. Mao made 
nuny enemies within his own 
party and in intemationai com
munism during his lifetime.

He quarreled with the Rus
sians over ideology and split 
the world Communist move
ment He sought to bring China 
overnight into the industrial 
age with a great leap forward 
in 1958 and aroused the ire f 
the pragmatists. A believer in 
the theory of continuing revolu
tion. he carried out a series of 
massive purges which shook up 
the army, government and par
ty and raised a new crop of 
foes

Yet he also displayed on sev-

T

May lose children again
DES .MOINES. Iowa lAPi -  

It took six years, but Charles 
and Darlene Alsager won custo
dy of their children last Christ
mas despite a court rulii^ 
b r a n d i n g  them 'mentally 
deficieni .Now they face k»-' 
mg their children again.

The Polk County Department 
of Social Ser\ices filed a custo
dy petition Wednesday The de
partment said It fea r^  for the 
safety of the seven children — 
foir boys and three girls. 10 
months to 14 years old — who 
still live with the family. The 
eldest soa 18 years dd . no 
longer lives at home

The county petition cited al
leged incidences of sexual 
abuse and incest among the 
children, threats by two Alsa
ger boys to kill two other chil- 
<hen. a threat by .Mrs. Alsager 
to kill the entire family and 
other problems plaguing, the 
Des .Moines family.

"Being alive in a foster home 
situation is better than being 
dead where they are." said 
Quenten Emery, ¿rector of the 
social services department

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES SEW
ING MACHINES AND VACUUM
CLEANERK COMPLETE PARTS 

iCUUMCLEAOTI 
SCISSORS S H A R P E !^ .
AND VAC ERRAOS

SANOMS StWINO CENTMl 
eAaWA SMOH Of AU#
214 N Cuyln- S66-2383

Last .New Year's Eve. after 
the family was reunited. Mrs. 
Alsager said: "People have 
tdd  me I'm  stupid to fight for 
my kids, but I'm fighting for 
those people the same as for 
me We had all eight of our 
children at home for Christmas 
and that's something to cele
brate. I just hope everyone had 
as merry a Christmas."

Three of the children had re-

mained with the family 
throughout the long le ^ l  fight. 
But five of the children were 
taken from the family in June 
1981 by a juvenile court

The parents had been found 
"mentally deficient" after tests 
indicated intelbgence quotients 
in the bws 80s. Experts say 
IQ's of 90 to 120 are considered 
normal and that an IQ of 80 is 
iBually considered "dull nor
mal."

The children were placed in 
foster homes, but a U.S. Dis
trict Court judge last December 
ruled that a juvenile co u l 
hearing at which parerRal 
rights were terminated had 
been unconstitutional

the county be allewed to  take 
custody of them

Estelle Pruitt 
will exhibit

*«1
in Panhandle

The Alsagers were not avail
able for comment on the peti
tion filed in Polk County Juve
nile Court charging thM they 
had failed to adequrtely care 
for their children. It asked that

Panhandle  artist Estelle 
Pruitt will exhibit paintings a n |^ ,  
pencil sketches at the Square 
House Museum in PanhMdle 
Sept 18.

Mrs. Pruitt ,  a Panhandle 
resident for 2i years, teaches art 
in the Amarillo schools She 
received a bachelor of science in 
art from North Texas State 
Univers i ty  and has done 
graduate work at West Texas 
State University in Can.voa

She has exhibited in many 
shows across Texas and is the 
recipient of nuuiy awards from 
the Texas Fine Arts Association.

says,
Kids 8-13
Register today 
for the 16th annual
Punt, Pass & Kick.
It’s fun and it’s free.

D n n a y  Productiom

If you’re between the ages of 8-13 and like 
football, then enter Punt, Pass & Kick. You’ll 
have a chance to test your football skills by 
competing with others your own age. If you win 
you’ll receive an attractive PP&K trophy, and 
a chance for a trip to a NFL playoff game 
where you’ll compete for the PP&K national 
championship.

O N LY 6 DAYS LE R  TO
SEE W ALT D ISN EY f 
S T U D IO 'S  NEW  M O V IE ' 
THE M ULE W HO KICKS  
HIS  TE A M  TO  THE  
SUPER BOW L. AT YOUR  
FAVO RITE THEATRE.

REGISHR AT 
HAROID BARREH FORD

701 W . Brow ning St. Pampa

Com petition -  10 a .m . Sept. 18 
at Harvester Stadium

G>-Sponsor»d by Harold Barrett Ford 
and the Harvester C lub

Ford. he.
701 Brown St. Pam pa, Tex.

eral occasions the Chinese gen
ius for compromise. When it 
suited the Communist party, 
and the nation, he actively co- < 
operated with Chiang Kai-¿ek

And. in the 19705 he ended 
two decades of Chmese-Ameri- 
can hostility, welcoming Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon to IV- 
king as if he were m  old friend 
rather than the man identified 
in Chinese propaganda sb an 
arch-villain

.Mm  was able to unite China 
under a single political entity, 
the Communist party. The em
perors who preceded him had 
never accotnplished anything 
similar.

For Mm . the party, which he 
helped establish in 1921. was 
everything. But he did not hesi
tate in the mid-l9G0s to tear it 
apart when he believed it had 
taken a wrong coirse toward 
capitalism.

Partly to correct this trend, 
partly to recover the personal 
power he had lost to President 
Liu Shaoehi. party General 
Secretary Teng Hsiao-ping and 
other leaders. Mm  launched 
the Great Proletarian Cuhiral 
Revolution in 1968. When it end
ed three years later. Liu and 
Teng were in (hsgraoe and 
thousands of other senior Com
munists were out of jobs and 
undergoing re-education.

But when it became apparent 
later that many of those cash
iered had been the victims of a 
personal vendetta by his desig
nated niccessor. Defense Minis
ter Lin PiM. and the radical 
wing of the party. Mm  con
sented to have a number of 
them restored to their old 
posts. Among them was Teng 
Hsiao-ping. rehabilitated in 1973 
and by the start of 1976 one of 
the most powerful men in 
China after .Mm  himself.

Teng had been the protege of 
Premier Chou En-lai. and when 
the latter died in January 1976 
it was widely concluded that 

.Teng would, become premier
But with Chou gone. Mm ís Is 

began attacking Teng as a 
"capitalist road«’" — one who 
sought to bring capitalism back 
to China ^  and a campai^i of 
criticism was lawiched against 
him in February and March^ 
1976. after a surprise announce
ment that Hua Kuo-feng had 
been named acting premier.

Despite demonstrations in Pe
king supporting the late Chou 
— and hence Teng — the an
nouncement came that the 
Mm is I radicals had won out: 
Hua. then 56. was named pre
mier and first vice chairman of 
the Communist party — second 
only to Mm  himself The 72- 
year-old Teng was stripped of 
all his governmeM and party 
posts but alhwed to keep his 
membership in the party "to 
see how he will behave himself 
in the future." Peking radio 
said

Mm  had just completed the 
remaking of the party, govern
ment and army in January 
1975. six years after the Cidtir- 
al Revduticn and four years 
after the tnveiling of a new 
heresy, led by Lin PiM. Lin 
was accused of plottuig to over
throw Mm  and the govern
ment. Shortly after that Un 
was killed in a plane crash .«  
Mongolia in 1971

Mao's role in old age was 
oracular, composing new direc
tives for the faithful to itier- 
pret and put into practice His 
obsasion persisted; to keep the 
party pure and selflessly dedi
cated to communism.

His oldest foe. Chiang Kai- 
shek. died at 87 in Taipei. Tai
wan. in 1975. without having ac
complished his vow to recon
quer the mainland But in 
death he denied Mm  the full 
fruits of the 1969 Communist 
victory Chiang's son and suc
cessor. ' Nationalist Premici 
Chiang Ching-kuo. insisted he 
would never compromise with 
Mm  over the future of Tsiwan. 
the 30th and last Chinese prov
ince still free of Communist 
control.

One of Mm 's failures was an 
inability — some said an unwil- 
linpiess — to sbttle the Chi
nese-Soviet conflict. Relahons 
between the two Communist gi
ants broke down over ideplogic- 
al differences only seven years 
after the Chinese COmnwnists 
came to power. They deterio
rated steadily, sometimes con
vulsively. in the two decades 
which followed

Leng-simmering differences 
bursi into the open in 196 and 
flared into near war m 116 
after a scries of Chinese-Soviel 
border dashes

The Chinese fear of w ar. 
touched off by these skir
mishes. and the American de
sire to insure the safe with- 

. drawal of U.S. troopa from the 
Vietnam batUeTield. helped 
make Chines^American recon
ciliation poariMe. In late NTS. 
Presideni GcrNd R Ford fd 
lowed Nixon to Peking and re
newed the American promiae of 
full dipioinatic recoftiftion in 
an unspeedied fuUre.

Mm  married three times. His 
f im  wife ivas killed by a Ns- 
tioaalial general, the second ac-, 
companied him on the 8.8IB

mile "Long March" in the 
ItSOs. and lH  third and last 
was a Shanghai movie actress 
named Chiang Ching. To marry 
her he had to divorce his sec
ond wife — then recovering 
from illness in Moscow — a 
nwve the party elders resisted. 
Intelligence chief Kang Sheng 
earned the couple's gratitude 
by backing the marriage.

Chiang Ching. 20 years Mm 's 
junior, became the nrebnuid of 
the Cultural Revduticn. leading 
the radical leftist faction. She 
became a member of the Polit
buro in her own right afterward 
but was passed over when the 
lOth party congres chose the 
party's vice chairmen and 
members of the Politburo 
Standing Committee. They had 
two children, both girls. Mm  
had no other surviving off
spring

Mm  was born Dec. 26. 1893. 
in Shaoshan. Hunan province, 
to a moderately well4(Hio peas
ant family. His father, a severe 
and demanding man. put him 
to work in the Held at the age 
d  6. and his primary schod 
teacher often beat him. In what 
he later called his first act of 
rebellion, the young Mm  fled 
from these influences at the 
age of 9 and hid for three days 
in a mountain valley

His mother was the dominant 
mffuence of these early years 
Mild mannered, illiterate and 
understanding, she shielded 
him from her husband's ire.

His first contact with the 
grim realities of revolution oc- 
cirred  during a famine in 
Changsha, w h m  he had gone 
to cortinue his stupes He saw 
a peasant rebel executed, and 
it left a deep mark on his 
young mind.

All these events contributed 
to his revdutknary makeup. At 
the age of 15. he worried aboirt 
the threatened partition of 
China by forei^t powers.

In 1911. carried away by the 
fen o r d  revolution — the em
peror had been overthrown and 
a republic established — Mm  
joined the new army for six 
months, and spent iis  spare 
time reading newspapers and 
radical books.

•Now adrift, he wavered be
tween becoming a pdioeman. a 
soap maker, a lawyer and a 
businessman He pused them 
all up to plunge into more read
ing: Adam Smith's "The
Weahh of Nations." Darwin's 
"Origin of Species." and the 
writings of John Stuart Mill. 
Lincoln. Washington and Jeffer
son

For the next Hve years, from 
1913 to 1918. Mm  studied at the 
Hunan No. I provincial normal 
school, where he rebelled 
against the principal, whom he 
accused of being too con
ventional.

He promoted a group called 
the New People's Society, a 
number of w h ^  members be
came influential later in 
Chiang's Kuomintang (Nation- 
aiist partyi. or the Communist 
party.

He went to Peking in 1918. in
tending to join a work-study 
group going 1o France, but got 
a job instead as a library as
sistant at Peking University, 
where he audited classes. 
There he met Li Ta-chM. the 
chief librarian, and later a 
founder of the Communist par
ty. He fell in love with and lat
er married Yang Kai-hui. 
daughter of his oM middle 
school teacher. Yang Qiang- 
chi. Later to be executed by the 
Nationalists, she was said to be 
his first and deepest love

Mho edited and published a 
number of leftist periodicals at 
that time and enaged in a 
movement againjH he warlord 
governor of Hunairwhich made 
him. for the Tint time, a want
ed man. His philoaophy and 
pditicf ranged between liber
alism and democracy — until 
he read his nrat books on com
munism — "Hie Communist 
Manifesto." Kaulsky's "Class 
War" and a history of social
ism.

After the govenur died. Mm  
became a teacher in his native 
Hiaian. He was so poor he had 
to sell Ns fur gown to live. In 
July 161 he went to Shanghai 
to become one of the 12 found
ing members of the Communist 
party. Hn home in Hunan be
came the cemer of revohitiQn- 
ary activities and there he rirst 
met Liu Shao-cN. who would 
become presideni only to be 
disgraced in the Cuitiral Revo
lution 45 years later for oppoa- 
mg Mm

Mm 's life in the .next few 
years was one of organizing la
borers into Communisl unions 
■id of rebellion once more 
against the new governor of 
Hunan.

major work on the peasants, in 
which he recognised their revo
lutionary potential.

The p ^ y  center, cni^ied in 
the Kuomintang bloodbalh of 
1927. showed little enthusiasm 
for Mm 's peasant views. Led 
by youths educated in Moacow. 
among them Chou E3i-lai. they 
placed their faith in the worker 
proletariat of the big cities. 
Mm  for a time fell from favor

Igtoring these strictires. 
.Mm  ‘established the ftrst Chi
nese *>soviel" on the border of 
Hunan and joined fo rm  with 
2.000 men led by Chu Teh to 
form the first Red Army and 
become its political commissar. 
Chu. an old Szechuan warlord, 
became its commander-irKhief.

Unable to operate under
ground in Shanghai, the young 
members of the party C m ral 
Committee nwved to 'soviets" 
in Hunan and Kiangsi which 
•Mm  had set up. There the new 
Red Army feiided off a series 
of offensives from the vastly 
superior forces of Chiang Kai- 
sh rt

Outmaneuvered and rapidly 
weakening, the party decidied to 
break out from its east coast 
"soviets" and join forces with 
other Communist armies in the 
west

By then Mm  was again in the 
dog house, dismissed as chair
man of the Chinese "soviet" 
government. The young Turks 
were in command In January 
1934. the first movement began 
in what is now known as "The 
Long March "  It ended in 
Shensi province in the winter of 
1935 after an 8.000-mile figNing 
trek through some of the most 
forbidding terrain in China.

A year after the start of the 
march, led by the youthful Cen
tral Committee iito frontal at
tacks which cut the Red 
Army's 120.000-man strength in 
two. Mm  regained control of 
the party ■  Tsunyi. in Kwei
chow province.

From Yenaa the cave city 
next to the Gobi Desert which 
became the Red capital. Mm  
organized a united front cam- 
paigi to persuade Chiang Kai- 
shek that all Chmese should 
bury their differences and form 
a  conunon defense a^ in s l the 
invading Japanese.

This policy culimiiuted in 
December 1936 at Siang. where 
CNang had been taken captive 
by Chiang Hsueh-liang. pro-Red 
Kuomintang commander of 
Manchuran forces. CNang Kai- 
shek agreed to the united front 
and the Conununists entered 
another period of cooperNion 
with their old enemy.

Cooperation with the Kuomin- 
lang government, which had its

Fleeing to Canton, in South 
Chma. he became involved in 
the KuoifiinUfig CommunoU 
were athnitted aa members on 
an individiiBl. rather thnn a 
party, basis. ^

Stricken ill. Mm  returned 
again to Hunan cNndesUnely. 
where he organiaed more than 
6 peasant anociations Three 
years later Mao wrote hN ftrst

Small in tizt, but 
parforming an impottant' 
function ««ban naadad . , .  
what «would «wa do «without 
razor bladaa?

Claaaifiad Ada ara lika 
that tool In fact, thay do 
mora thingi for mora paopla 
at lowwar coat than any othar 
form of adwartiaingl

Buying. , ,  tailing, , .  hiring . .  
findiitg. . .  rariting. . .  or jutt 
tailing, a amall, lo«v-coat 
Claaaifiad Ad w«ill do ■ big, 
important job for you.

wartime capital in Chungking, 
lasted only a few years. A Kuo
mintang attack on (he New 
Fourth Communist Army ended 
the honeymoon in 1941. By the 
end of World War II in 1915. the 
lies between the two were 
tenuous. Mm * approved the 
poNwar mediation mission of 
Gen. George C. Marshall of the 
United States, and Chou E3i-lai 
participated. But it broke down 
in 1947. and Chira's civil war 
flared up once more .

The Communists were driven 
out of Yenan in (hat same year, 
but the well-trained armies of 
Lin PiM in Manchuria tim ed 
the tables, and in 1949 the Na
tionalists were driven from the 
mainland.

From 1949 to I960. Mm  was 
concurrently chief of sUte and 
chairman of the party Central 
Committee. His bold plans for 
the great industrial leap for
ward of 1958 backfired and crit
ics sprang up. among them De
fense Minister Peng Teh-huai. 
who resented using the army 
for construction work. Peng 
lost his job. but Mm  also fol
lowed. giving way to the party 
realists heaiM  by Liu Shainrhi

Mm  traveled to Moscow in 
1949. where he met Joaef Stalin 
and signed, after hard bargain
ing. thie Chinese-Soviet Treaty 
of Friendship and Alliance, lat
er to become virtually a dead 
letter The concessmis in trade 
and commerce wrung out by 

jStalin in exchange for relNive- 
iy modest ftnancial aid of 1500 
million embittered Mm  and 
persuaded him against ever re
lying on foreipi aid again.

On a second visit to Moscow 
in 1957. .Mm  perceived that the 
Soviet-induced thaw inside Rus
sia and among its satellites 
would lead to crisis in inter
national communism This was 
the beginning of the ideological 
war between the two Commu
nist giants

•Mao's feelings about Moscow 
were reinforced in I960 when 
the Chinese-Soviet quarrel 
neared a flashpoint and the 
Russians withdrew thousands of 
technicians and large industrial 
projects.

.Natural calamities that pro
duced bad harvests, combined 
with the mistakes of the great 
leap forward, plunged China 
into recession. Yet .Mm  per
sisted in organizing the rural 
commiBies which, he later in
sisted. had proved their worth.
- Concerned about the possi
bility that the Russians migN 
■tack. Î iIm  encoiraged devel
opment of nuclear weapons, 
liie  fir« Chinese atom bomb 
was exploded in the Takla .Ma- 
kan Desert of Suikiang prov
ince in October 1904.

GOLF WOODS
WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) -  

Think you have an unusual set 
of golf clubs? Pat Siniscaldii 
says the business he started in 
a local garage in 1952 keeps 
him busy six days a week. He 
has made many sets of woods 
from the driver (No. one) all 
the way up to a 10 wood whidi 
has the loft of a pitching 
wedge. “Some prople feel com
fortable only with a wood on 
the golf course so years ago I 
got the idea of making only 
wood clubs,” says Siniscaldii.

He says he has made clqbs 
for Bing Croats, Jackie Glea
son, Ben Hogan, Fred Waring, 
Bob Hope, pro Claude Harmon, 
pro CTii Chi Rodriguez of 
Puerto Rico and the late New 
York Yankee owner Dan Top
ping. He calls his firm Hand 
O a fl Golf Co. His wife Ann 
was his first employe. Now he 
has eight.
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LOSE WEIGHT,aate, taat, taav with 
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PAMPA LODGE Ne. aaa A.F. A A. M. 
TbarBiiay September S, F.C. Prefl- 
cloBcy E iam laa tlea , M.M. De
gree. Feed at a:Sa p.m., Vlallora 
»elcome. All mcmbera urged te at- 
lead. Friday September fa, Study 
aad Practice.

THE COUNTRY Heuac Rettauraat 
aa»  mablag plea, cabea, deiagb- 
nuta, aweel rolla aad bet diaaer 
relli te carry eat. Call aaa-TIM ter 
aaecial ordara er came. IM l E. 
Frederic.

DARYL AND IRENE Ceek iavlte 
you te cat with them at the Ceualry 
Heuac Rastauraat. Opea Suaday, 
September lltb . Special Turkey 
aad Dreaaiag »itb  all Ibc trim- 
miaga. Deaaerl - Strawberry-

_Sboricakc. ll.TI. 1M3 E. Frederic.

GE RT'S A gay girl - ready ter a »birl 
attar clcaniag carpeU »Itb Blue 
Luatrc. Raat electric abampoecr 
11. A.L. Duckwall, Cereaade 
Cealcr. Opea 1:31 a.m. to I p.m.

10 loat and  Found

LOST: SUNDAY, Red male Daa- 
cbuad puppy aam cd Feaiie. 

call Mb-t

SPECIAL TUTORING 
Uailtad groupa at S. Gradea l-d. Sie» 

atudeala a ape
MS-U77.

apeclally.

11 Boauty Shapa
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
IIS N. Hobart •W-SMI

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL at the 
Beauty Parlor, i l l  N. Ward. Re 

r t l f M ilari
kegu-

I permaaeat, SU N. Patay 
(Adama) Bright aad Lola Hugbca. 
CaU MI-S7T3.

OERA FOR aale. MS-4SS7 N  ceaU a 
p e ^ .  N  a  baabel

THE CARTER orchard baa a alee 
crop at applea thla year, aad they 
are ae»  ready Alae, aeme ekra 
aad aMlIeoa. I  aallaa Seotb at Alas- 
reed TTS-llM.

OERA FOR aala. ISI-SIN.

APPLES FOR aale, t  mllaa Eaat, tVk 
laUaa South of U ketoa. TTS-NIT.

THIS IN ealy aecead piebiag of a Fall 
gardea. Yea pick aad aave. Okra M 
caata peuad, blackayed peaa, W 
buakel, cera |1 per desea, (ear last 
patch at cera). Ge tive milea »eat 
aad aaa leurtb Soath el White Deer. 
Gardea la North et bara. Opea 4

ri.m. te I  p.m. dally. For turtber 
aterm atloa call Mrs. Jeha B. 

O'Eaetc la Pampa after l:M  p.m. 
at SM-S414

5» P u n a _________________

FRIO'S, INC.
GUN STORE moved te IN  Sooth 

Cuylar. Guaa, ammo, rcleadlag 
aupplica, acopea, mouata, botatera, 
etc. Phoae til-SNl.

FOR SALE Oae BeU aad Ha»ail TN 
reel ta rael, • » .  Oae I piece bed- 
room aolte aad oUrre», IlM. Oae 
stereo AM-FM stereo, I  track aad
recerd«r, SM. Oae aet at truck mir- 
rera, ae», 111. See at SIT N. Ward
er call NI-tN4

NEIGHBORHOOD OARAGE Sale,
IN  N. D »l|bt. Thuraday - Satur
day. SeoM baby turoltura.

FOR SALE 1 1  11 trampellBe. Call 
NI-IN4

GARAGE SALE, 111 N. ChrUty. Cl» 
tblag, atrebe ligbta, aad mlscel- 
laaeeua.

YARD SALE, Friday UU ? I a .m .te 4 
p.m. UN E. Jerdea.

W i iUY JUNE CAW la aay ceadi ----------------------------------
tioa. CaU N l - I ^  ____ ®0 f***a an d  SuRpliea

FOR SALE: Vile Ciarlaci. Good 
ceadlllea. |SS Call IN-TIN after } 
p.m.

Uveatedi

11 YEAR aid mara. aU areuad play- 
day, tar adulta aad chlldrea »Ilk 4 
maath eld celt MN Call N M N I.

HORSE LOT ter re a l; just ett Price 
Read. Bara available ter tack aad 
hay. CaU NS-4STI.

FOR SALE by e»aer: Larga elder 
, heme la pretarred aelghberhead, 

14N square teet et livlag area, 4
bedreeau, livlag ream, dee, ter
mal dlaiag ream , kllcbca » itb  
breaktast area aad built laa. Walk- 
lag dlataace te aU acbeels. Call 
NIN N .

19 SHuartiona Wemtad
PRACTICAL NURSE »ill care 1er

Sour loved eaea la hospital or 
erne, day or eight. NI-SÌI4 Lola 

Byars

BABY SITTING la my borne I a.m. 
t e l  p.m. Call NI-UU.

21 Halp Wonted___________
SEILLED AND uaskillcd ]eba avail 

able. No eaperleace aecessary

Please call I )-l7N.

Startiag »age |1. II per hour, group 
paid belidaya, friage 

beactits. Packerlaad Packlag

LOST GRAYISH temalepoodle »Ith 
piak ceUar - tag Bear 131W. Bre»o, 
Re»ard. N l-S m

LOST • 3 moath old bro»e A »bite 
male Bexdr. Cellar. No tags. RE
WARD NI-M7I - NS-I7N.

Reward ter return ol lady's »bile 
gold »rist »atcb lost at Ideal No. 3 
er Franks Foods, Wednesday, Sep
tember I. Call NS-4SN or come by 
IN  S. Wells.

13 luairtau Oppertuniti«a
MONEY MAKING service station 

tor lease. See Doyle Sewell at 410 
W Brown or ta ll WS-S4S4.

I4A Air ConditianinR

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOlURS 

Install all er part ot it youraelt. We do 
all tbe rest. Call for an appoint
ment.

Buyers Sarvice
__________ 669-9263__________

14D Corpantry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE M i-nai

FOR ROOMS, Additioaa, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Coaatructlon Com
pany. I l l - l l l l ,  If BO answer 
NS-1714.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kiada. For estim ates call Jerry 
Reagan, IN-1747, or Karl Parks 
MI-M4I.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. INSMO.

FOR BUILDING New bouses, addi
tions, remodcllag, and paiatiag, 
call IN714$.

- KITCHEN CABINETS 
B VANITIRS

Low prices -prefiaisbed - custom de
signed. Call lor an appointment for 
our free kitebea and oath plumbing 
service.

Buyers Sarvic« af Pompo 
669-9263

Cempany of Texas, lac. PaiM a, 
Texas. An Equal Opportuaity Em- 
ployar.

MAINTENANCE~PERSONS with 
electrical and welding experience
needed. Group iaaurance, triage 
beaetita, paid Belidaya, wage open. 
Packerlaad Packing Co. Of Texas,
lac. Pampa, Texas. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

CARRIEW
THE PAMPA Daily News baa im

mediate opealaga ter bey er girl 
carriers la some parts of tbe city. 
Needs to have a bike aad be at least 
II years old. Apply with circulation 
department, NI-ISU.

UUMRS - COUPLES
EARN EXTRAS for Christmas. Sell 

PLAYHOUSE toys and gifts. Party 
Plan - ae collectiag or delivery. 
Call (S to 7 p .m .) MS-IOSI or 
NMSN.

ELECTRICIAN HELPER or ex-

?erieaccd electrician. Apply at 
erk Electric, US Mala Street, 

Spearman, Texas er call IN M Si.

ONE REGISTERED nurse either 3 
to 11 er II te 7 shift. 1 LVN, 3 te II 

. shift, and 1 LVN, II te 7 shift. 3 
aursca aides, 11 to 7 shift. Mileage 
allowance and good working coadi- 
tieas. Ceatact J.M. Brooks, Ad- 
miaiatrator, er Mrs. Betty Wells, 
D irector of Nurses. Groom 
Memorial Hospital, Groom Texas 
IN14I-3411.

STRONG HELPER for wheel chair 
paUcBt. Call Mt-3133.

60  Hauaahald Oaada_________

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
113 S. Cuylar l«S-M31

TEXAS FLJRNITURE
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
313 N. Cuyler IN1I13

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses.
Jaas Graham Furnituro 
1413 N. Hobart 3N1131

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
433 S. Cuyler 333-1331

CHARUrS 
Furnitur« B Carpet 

Tha Company Te Hava In Your 
Hem«

1134 N. Baaks 3N4I31 

Hotpeiat-Sylyaaia
___

133 N. Gray 3N3413

Shelby J. RuH Furnitur«
1111 N. Hobart 333-3343

KIRBY-SAIES AND SERVICE 
311 S Cuyler 

333-3U1 or 333-1333

GOOD USED sofa, rocker, chair, ta 
bles, aad miscellaneous. 1113 N. 
Zimmers.

TRUNDLE BED, like new, mattress 
included. 3133. Call 3N3344.

GARAGE SALE: Rear 3M N 
Christy, Friday after 3:33, Satur
day, Suaday, and Monday.

BIG THREE family garage sale, 
Friday, Saturday anifSuBaay, 1133 
Terry Read. * ■*

BACKYARD SALE, llWbE Footer. 
Thuraday - Saturday. Aatlquea, 
fu ra itu ra , tools, babv tbiaga. 
Jewelry 13 per cent off on 33 er 
mere.

MOVING SALE: Furnitufe, pic
tures, rugs, lawn mower, antioue 
chair, leys, good clothes, books.

B B J T rapkal Fish 
1313 Alcock 3331331

K-3 ACRES PrefesaiMsI Greomiag, 
Boarding and Pupnies for sale. 
Bank Americard - ilaatcr Charge. 
Betty O sbera, 1333 Farley . 
3337331.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE greom
iag and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
3334134, Ills  Juniper. I am now

3 BEDROOM house, 1113 square 
leet, extra large dquble garMO, 
fully carpeted. All appliances. Call 
after 3 p m. 3334317.

1 BEDROOM, carpeted, ceuatrv 
kitebea, cook top and oven, faaceo. 
1134 Terrace. 3U-I133 er 3333113.

14 X 33 Golden West mobile beaM 
Ceatral heat, and air aad 1 bed
room house on fenced corner lat. 
CaU 3131343

IN LEFORS, i n  Meamry mobile 
heme, II x 31. On a 73 x 133 feet lat.

i n  model mobile borne, 1 bedroom, 
I bath, skirting and refrigerated 
air ceadiliener included.. ALSO, 
m  Yamaha mini Endure in excel
lent ceaditien 3331373.

liper.
grooming SCHNAUZERS

4 MONTH old female AKC Shetland 
Sheep dog (miniature collie) for 
sale. Beautiful sable and white 
markings, shew quality er excel- 
leat pet. 333NI3

CUDDLY DASCHUND puppies. The 
Aquariuni Pet Shop, 1114 Alcock. 
333-1111.

tures, rugs, lawn mower, aatuiue 
chair, toys, good clothes, books, 
small appliances, miscellaneous. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 1137 

f  Cheataut.

MOVING SALE - 1334 Duncan. 
Thuraday aad Friday.. _  - 1  _  " L ____ ___ Aeuarium Pet Shop,

ALlI i i GHT garage sale: Starts 3 ______________________
AKC AIRDALE Terrier puppies. 

Vary raaaenably priced. 
66S-B016.

a.m. Saturday to 3 p.m. Sunday 
313 Bradley Dr. Furniture, cle- 
tbiag, toys, heaters, costumes.
Come make offer on lota ot goodies.

GARAGE SALE - 317 Jean. Satur- Z  Office Stare Eauiom ant day. Sunday, Monday. New every- «9 M»pmeni^
day, pool table, toys, household 
goods.

GARAGE SALE. 1137 Christine,
Friday neon thru 3 p.m. ^turday_

BACK YARD sale, gas range, 1̂  
breakfast sets, solid state record 
player, books, mens and ladies 
clothes, little girls shoes, aad some 
dishes. Friday - Sunday. 1334 N.
Faulkner.

4 FAMILY garage sale: 311E. Fran
cis. E lectric range and d ryar,

fluRar, toys. Clothei.aad naiacal- 
aaeous. F riday , Saturday and

-   ------------------------------ 'Neat, one bedroom furnished garage

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
m achines, calculators. Photo
copies 13 cents each. New and used 
furniture.
_Tri-CHy Offjea

113 W. Kiagsmill

THREE GOOD used electric typew- 
rlters. Phone M31331__________

93 Furrtishad Apartments

Good Rooms, $1 Up, 13 Week 
Davis Hotel, 113tk W. Poster 

CItan. Quiet. 3333UI

1 STORY house, basement, com
pletely remodeled, new shop bulld- 
iag, 43 X 33 X 14 feet high. Miami. 
Texas. Call 3131133, Amarillo.

IN WHITE DEER 1 bedroom bouse 
oa 1 lota. Storm cellar and storage 
bandings. Call 3331414.

HOUSE FOR sale: 1 bedroom and 
den or 3 bodroom, I bath, bullt-iaa, 
largo utility room on back of cloaod 
la carport, fenced back yard, 
metal atorajie building. Equity aad 
aasame $33 month payments or 
new loan. By appointment 3334344.

IN MIAMI. Very nice brick home, 
1333 square feet, 3 baths, 3 bed- 
'ooms. fireplace, central beat aad 
air, storm cellar, carport, beauti
ful location. Sits on 1 acre inside 
city limits Call 3334131.

3 BEDROOM partially furnished 
home with aojoiaiag vacant lot. 
Reasonable. 3331434.

1 BEDROOM house, central heat, 
fenced back vard, some carpet. 
$3333. 311 Brunow. 3333331.

HOUSE FOR sale by owner:. 3 bed
room, 1 bath ia quiet neighborhood. 
Equity and assume loaa. See at 437 
Powell._____________

104 Lo4a far Sale

73 X 133 mobile home let. Chain link, 
small utility bouse. 333 N. Christy. 
'333733.

120 Autos For Sola

JONAS AUTO SAUS
IIU  Alcock 3333M1

CULBSRSON-STOWRS 
Chevrolet lac.

N3 N Hobart 3331333

Pompa Chryaiar-Plymautli
Dad««, liK.

311 W WifK 3333733

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
331 E Foster 3333133

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
337 W Foster 3331333

For Sale 1373 Grand Pnx Paatiac 
LJ, full pewer, lew aUleage, Silver 
with red velfet iaterier. 3331143. 
133 N. Faulkner after 3 p.m.

121 Trudia Far S«U

1373 FORD 4k tea pickup, 4 apood, 
with power steering and power 
b rakes, 1333 3 foot overhoad
camper, self contaiaed, both la ex
cellent ceaditioa. 133 S. Frost. 
Daya, 333M3I or aigbu 3333314.

FOR SALE 1313 model lateraa- 
tiaoal truck, IH  tea, complete, wlU 
rua. Call aitar 3 p.m. 3334337 or 
3333313.

1333 G MC I ton. V-3.4 apood, 3 exUa 
tires. See at 343 S. Faulkner. 
3331333.

1373 RANGER, loaded Gem tap and 
C B Serro Scotty tra ilo r. Call 
3333437.

FOR SALE 1373 Super Shorty 
Scottsdale pick-up. Black witk 
white pinstripes, automatic. 3,i
milea. For more iaformatloa call 
7731173 McLean, Texas.

3 FAMILY garage sale, baby clothes 
and misceUaneoua. Saturday only. 
333 Sunset Drive. __

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday 703 E. 18th.___________

GARAGE SALE: 1111 Chestnut, air 
conditioner, TV cabinet, baby 
items, clothing, and miacellaae- 
oua. Saturday and Sunday.

garage
apartment. $133 monthly plus de
posit. Water and gas pai(l. 3333341.

1 EXTRA Large rooms, well fur
nished. Private bath, no pets, bills 
paid. 333-3703. Inquire 313 N. 
Starkweather.

SMALL TRAILER bouse for rent. 
333 E. Albert. 0337373

FOR saler 
Holly. Underi 
(level lot)
R.m.

ground utilities, 
Call 333 7134 after 3

NOW TAKING applications for 
aitreas. From 3:( 

p.m. Cou 
Frederic.

appli
waitress. From 3:$3 p.m. te  11:33 

m. Country House Cafe. 1433 E.

WANTED: STORE manager with 
business experience in retail sales. 
Call 3331333 for an appeintmeat.^

NEED SOMEONE te do housekeep
ing. Call 333N73.

WANTED: BABYSITTER two

33 INCH electric range, medicine 
cabinet, space saver, bathroom 
wall beater and sink. (;all 3331700 
after 3 p.m.

For Sale: washer and dryer, desk, Vk 
bed with mattress and springs, ice 
box, aad apartment siie stove. Call 
3333133.

Furniture for sale. See at 437 Powell.

61 Anti4$w«s
()uallty Antiques at prices you can 

afford. Stain glass window, wash 
stands, fainting couch, stack 
shelves, seta of cnaira, 3 roll - top

raorniaga a week at my home for 
'eptem ne 
call 3033333.
Septa moer and OctolMr. Please

__ ^ _____ ____________________  perje^ed. Excellenf opi
WE WiI l install durable masonite 

aiding on your home at economical 
prices. J6K Contractors. 3333747

desks, ice boxes, kitebea cup
boards. Depotique 343 S. Hobart 
3333431.

69 Miscallanaoua

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at tbe Koyemai Shop. 113 E. Foster,

G arage Sale: clothes all s ites, 
frecier, and miscellaneous. 1303 N. 
Zimmers. Also canned shrubs. 
Friday thru Sunday.

GARAGE SALE: 113 E. 17th. Satur
day and Sunday. Electric cooktop 
and hood. Many good household 
items and clotbea.

Back Yard Sale - Carpet, furniture, 
clothing, lots of miacellaneous. 
Starts Saturday noon, Sunday and 
Monday at 411 N. Wynne St.

Firewood for tale, $30, heaping pic
kup load. Will deliver. 3334341 or 
3334134.

Garage Sale, dolls, toys, stereo, 
trampoline, a little bit ol every
thing. Saturday. Sunday after 1 
p.m. 313 N. Dwight.

Garage Sale: 11)3 N. Starkweather. 
Baby furniture, carpeting, furni
ture, clothes, aad miacellaneous. 
Saturday and Sunday.

1 ROOM bachelor apartment. Good 
location. Bills paid. 33313)4.

9B Unfurniahad Hauaaa

FOR RENT: Small clean 1 bedroom 
house.at 7)1 Deane Drive. Call 
333)333

or 3331343.

70 Musical Inatrumanta

C â ll» . CmptoyiiinriM  tllK  C i n J î t o c l " « “  «9-3131
iS ’i Â Œ K Â  c J X Ä Ä '. 'iS 'm .317 B arfie d B u l l d i n i  A m a rillo , ---------------------------------------------------------------------- n . « ,  R  U — d  P i « « . .  nn H  O t o a n .

with large corporation in amnil 
panhandle town. Immediate need • 
Ca

Pampa.

MAGNETIC STGNS, Screen Print-

100 Rant, Solo or Trad«
FOR RENT: Private lot for mobile 

home. Call 313)333813_________

102 Bus. Rantal Proparfy

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices, 117 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, 333-3113 or 
333373$

103 Hamas Far Sal«

W.M. LANi REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

333)341 Res. 3333334

1 BEDROOM. Very close ia. 133 Sun
set Dr. MLS 441 

Malcolm Dansan Raallot 
333331$ Res. 333-344)

FOR SAL-E by owner - 3 bodroom, 1 
full baths, large familyroom with
fireplace, all carpeted and drapes, 

oublecargarage,
N. Sumner, 3331738 by appoint-

14E Carpat Saruka

Carpet 6  Lidoleum 
Installatioe

All work Guaranteed. Free esti
mates 

_CaHM313M
Carpet Deaning Expert 

Steam extraction or Shampooing 
Free Estimates 3331343

14H Oanarol Sarvka_________

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. All 
types concrete work guaranteed. 
Precast concrete sterm shelters 
aad baaemeata cheaper for you 
aad faster for us. Top of Texas 
Construction. 3337)33.

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. 
Drives, patios, sidewalks. Free es
timates. CaU 3337113.

PARKING LOTS stripped. Lowest 
rates. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. Call 333-3131 or 
3)33433

SEwiR ANlToRArN Line cleaning. 
Call Maurice Cross, 3334)13.

I4J Oanaral Repair

IliCTRIC SHAVER RVAM  
k  Siam • Custam Mode

)1 N Christy ---------
Moonati

m i  I 3833311

WINDOYVS
We have replacement and storm 

windows. At tbo lowest price lor 
the beat quality. CaU for an ap
pointment for free estimates and 
measurements.

Buyara Sarvka af Pompa
__________ 669-9263___________

14N Poiritiiig

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, 333133)

pray
laa H.

REMODELING, PAINTING, a[ 
ing acoustical ccillnga Harman 
KloU 3133113

1 LADIES desire lalerior 6  exterier 
painting Experiencod and neat. 
Can 333)133 or )33I$M

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PalnUng, 
Spray Acoastical Coiling. 333314$ 
Pani Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Paintini and re- 
modaling, furnitnre roftnlsbinj, 
cabinat work. 331-4333, IN  f

ng Am
Texas 71131 333)73)431 -  After 1 
o.m. and weekend 131 • )1) - 3413

30 S«win9 Machines

1113, COMMERCIAL sewing 
machine with button covering at- 
tachment. 7731)13 MeUan.

4B Traas, Shrubbery, Flonta

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN 
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FR EE  ESIIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, 33383M.

PAX, EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden supplios, fertiliser, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perrytoa Hi-Way 6  tSth 

1333311

PRUNING, AND shaping, Ever- 
grsens, shrubs, and hedges. Free 
estimates. Neai Webb, 3M-1717

so BuHdirtg Supplies_________

Haustan Lumbar Ce.
4M W FosUr M31M1

Whit« Hawse Lumber Ca.
131 S. BaUard • ^ » * 1 _

Pom p« lumbar Ca.
IMI S. Hobart 1833711

PLAS'nC PIPE 6  FITTINGS
BUROETS PIUMBMO 

SUPPLY CO.
3M S. Cuyler 333)711 

Yeur Plastic Pipe Headquarters

CHAM  LMK FENCE 
LOW PRICES

Buyer’s Sorvice of Pampa 3333M)

PATK} COVERS WITH 
SKYUOHTS

CARPORT-SCRIEN ROOM
WINDOW AWNMOS

Call for an appointment to see these 
bcsatifnl prodnets

Bwyart Sarvka af Pompa 
669-9263 _

S T ÌB .-V M n  SIO M O
HIAVY ALUMINUM

Fully gnaranteod, lew prices. Call 
lor aa sppeintment lor a free anti- 
mate. Wa aiao bave Gettar • Seffltt 
sad Facia far yenr eaves.

Bwyars Sarvka al Pompo 
669-9263

RENT A T.V. or Stereo-Color-BbW 
Weekly-montbiy ra tes. Rental 
purchase plan. 3333)41.

SALE: PRE-Fab roof trusses. Ideal 
for utility sheds, carports, gar
ages, patio covers and add-ons. 
Also Ix l's  and lx )’s. AU new Mat
erial priced right. 1M3S. Faulkner.

THE HANGUP
NEW OWNERSHIP. Plants, pots, 

wrought iron, and Gay’s macramè, 
^ b e  Ladybird ■ come oa. 11$ S. 
Frost.

New B Used Piones artd Orgom  
Rental Purchase Man 

Tarplay Musk Cempany
117 N. Cuyler M31MI

TROMBONE FOR sale, good condi
tion. Excellent for beginner. CaU 
M333M.

BEGINNERS CLARINET and cor
net. Both in excellent condition. 
Call 33333$) or M33M)

doublecar garage, all electric. 13)1 
N. Sumner 
meat only.

FOR SALE by owner: ) bedroom 
house, fully carpeted, tile bath. 
Call Paul Keim, )73731) - )S)-3M3.

FOR SALE by owner: clean 3 room 
house, carpeted, garage, carport, 
fenced, panelled, basement. 131$ 
E. Fischer H37M7 or 33371)1.

M3 Miami St. Hook-ups for trailers. 
113M7t.

110 Out of Town Proporty

HOUSE ON private lake at Ssndspur 
Lake near McLean. Good fishing. 
Call 3331343 for appointment to 
see.

FOR SALE: 1 acres with ) room 
bouse, water and electricity avail
able. No restrictions on future im-

Rroveinents in Carol Creek addi- 
on of Sberewood Shores. John Kil- 

lian, 113 Billy Drive. Call 373MM.

113 Haws« te B« Mevad

8 ROOM, 1 bedroom, bath. $1333. 
Phone: M37344._______________

114 RacraotiofMl Vahkias

Supariar Salas 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1113 Alcock 33311M

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam-

fers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
uel tanks. Service and repair 

M34113, 3M S. Hobart.
Bill's Custam Campers 

343 S. Hobart

RENT FULL Sited and Mini 
Motorhomes also Travel Trailers. 
Graves Motorhome 173SM1.

WANT TO buy: Iv lV b  footcabover 
cam per in good condition. Call 
H317M.

1374 MODEL Idle Time camper. 
Perfect condition. M33313.

PAMPA MOlOR CO., INC 
31) W Foster M3U71

C.L FARMM AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

11) W. Foster 33311)1

3Sk X II foot 1 wheel trailer with 
heavy duty wheels and tires.

C.C. Mood Usad Cora 
)13 E. Brown

Panhondla Motor Ca.
MS W. Foster M33M1

Bill M. Darr *
'The Man Wha Caras"

BBB AUTO CO.
"W W . Foster M3Z3)$

EWING MOTOR CO.
DM Alcock M3S74).

BANK RATE Financing. (Max
imum terms, 41 month available.) 
CaU SIC, 3133477

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try’’-  

73l W. Brown 3333434

--------------------- --- 122 FAatercyclas

Sharp's Hando-To
8M W. Kingsmill (

rata
13)73)

1173 DODGE Coronet. Call after 3 
p.m. M3SM1 White Deer.

FOR SALE: 1373 Monte Carte, 
brente color, excellent condition. 
CaU 3333304

1371 PONTIAC Lemans, )M V-3,
Sower and air, must seU, price re- 

uced 11)7 Cinderella. 333MN.

DOUBLE SHARP!, 137) Nova SS. 
Hatchback, loaded. 1311 Darby. 
33341)1.

1371 PONTIAC GrandviUe, 1 door, 
white top, lime green bottom, good 
tire s , factory a ir , power disc

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha • BdRaco 

DM Akock 8331141

FOR SALE - 1373 Kawasaki IM. 
$4M.M. M3I7M.

137) Honda, 7M, fully dressad $1)N. 
See Harold Starbuck, Pampa 
Chrysler Dodge, lac M337M.

1373 YAMAHA IM Enduro. $3M. CaU 
M334H after 3:M p.m.

MCC Kawasaki, good condition. CaU 
M3NM

1371 YAMAHA M Enduro. M3M13. 
—SM3 Evorgroen.----------------- -

1371 SUZUKI 3M, for sate. One 
owner, good condition. $SM. CaU 
t331)M

124 Tiros And Accasserias

MONTOOliERY WARD
. Coronado Center M37MI

O OO EN BSO N
Expert E lectr^ ic  wheel Balancing 

Ml W Foster^ 3331444

12$ Boots 1

OGDEN B SON 
Ml W Foster 3338444

NEW 13 foot Soonercraft Bass Boot, 
33 Johnson, trailer. $13M. Down
town Marire. Ml 8. Cuyler.

13 fool - Puma Arrswgtess boat • 
walk through trihull • 137) msdol 
with 33 mercury motor. $I3M. CaU 
M3SMI after 3 all day Sunday.

brakes, porrer steering, tilt steer
ing whooL factory tape dock, vinyl 
inferior, exceUent condition. Call

126 Scrap Mbtsd

333)313.

IlM AMERICAN Motors AMX hard
top, new motor, tape deck, power. 
Ma-Mll-or MM Evergreen.

1371 CHEVELLE SS. 1 door, )M V-t, 
automatic, air conditioned, power 
brakes and steering, good condi
tion, IIM N. Sumner. N313M.

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Mstheny Tire Salvage 
31$ W. Foster M3$M1

' LUDWIG.SNARE drum, stand, car
rying ease, and all. Perfect shape. 
$$$. Call 3333)74.

BACK YARD patio sale at DM 
Beech Street from 3 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday.

FOR SALE: stock traUor, $IM. Util
ity traUer, $73. Some lumber aad 
some pipe. 3M E. Denver. 333MH.

SUNSHINE FACTORY, now open 
under new management. Arts, 
crafts, pottery, plants, aad hand 
crocheted Items. We sell on coo- 
signotent. 1)1) Alcock.

LARGE GARAGE Sale, furniture, 
bedapreads, oullts, hand tools, 3 
gaUoa butane tank 6 a hast of mis- 
ceilanoous items - too numarous to 
mentton. Bogins Wodnosday and 
lasts until evarytblng is sold at 313 
Short Call N 3)IM

MOVING SALE • Furniture, anti
ques, clothing, 1131 S. Walls.

O H k o ...................
Ira Doarofi . . . . .  
Doris Milobony . 
Chwdi Mtlehorry 
Jim Fumose . , . .  
Pawl Coiwnis . . .

.669-)2l 1 

.369-2309 

.369-SS7) 

.669-2S7S 
, .«69-2594 
.665-4910

WATSON'S 
FLOOR I  TILE
•  Corwmk TN«
•  Nimka Cwwntor

Topo
•  Viiiyt Hoot 

Covw rinp
Riwo KatifiNMwi

Coil 665-2040

ELECTRIC
R A Z O R

SERVICE
WE SELL

SERVICE & TRADE 
MOST MODELS

SPECIALITY 
SALES A N D 

SERVICE

1008 Alcock - Barger Hwy.

Don't Past This 
On« By

It's  a new listing and we arc 
proud to show it because its in 
such good condition. Approxi
mately 173) square feet of living 
arcs including large living room, 
den,) bedrooms. l \  baths, and a
separate utility room. Nice car
pet throughout too! Located 
close to snoopping and not far 
from schools. MLS 44).

Wetild You Lika
A Cotjntry Hem«?

It’s delightfal to be out ia the 
country, yet still convenient to 
town. $ room home surrounded 
by tail trees and approximately 
1$ acres of land, property In
cludes large barn, corrals, water 
well and storage tank. )  bed
rooms, Itk baths. Located cast of 
town Just m  miles. MLS 4)4T

iNonnaWsrd
REÄ LTt

leswile SUmuh , .

Marcia WLso . . . .

Mary Q ybwrw . . .
O.K. Oaylar........
0.0. TrlmMo . . . .
Huoltl
VeriH igaman ORI 

OislORI ..

..66S-1369 

..36S-4BQ6 

. .665-4234 

. .665-2526 

.669-7959 

.669-3653 

. .669-3222 

. .669-7623 

. .665-2190 
.6696260

L o teft
)34 Miami - 4 bedrooms, 1 full
baths, new roof 1 yoar ago-, W  
frontage lot, cantral beating fur
nace plus 1 wall heaters for extrs

Bs pai
noted - other desirabic features 
for a large family home early

comfort, 1 room s^neled . ) car-

illy I
possession. $14,333 total price 
with some terms if needed. MLS 
341

Tha Choicest location
COMMERCIAL LOTS - NORTH 
HOBART 4-M’ lots together in 
1333 block north of AXLSUPS 
CONVENIENCE STORE - no 
better location for retail busi-’ , 
ness. Build to suit your own re
quirements. MLS 133L

RESIDENTIAL LOTS - NORTH 
BANKS, IIS’ frontage Just south 
of Horace Mann School. Use for 
nsw construction or MOVE In 
available older heme if desired. 
Convenient for elem catary 
school age children. MLS S43L 

Cemmarciol-Sowth 
Cwytof A Riiaawll

FOUR BUILDINGS with rental 
income now. Profitable with fu
ture for investm ent or eccu- 
pancy. MLS 313C

Urgant Naacis
NEED RESIDENTIAL REN
TALS - Tap ren tal ra te s  and 
choice clients.

NEED LAND NEAR PAMPA - 
Small and large tracts, both for 
agricultural and grating Call us 
NOW for immedlste service.

Qi
yVm. Q.Marvn^

REAI TOR

MLS VA-FNA Broket ..669-9315 
Bownie Roso ............. 669-6476
Joy Johnston . . . . . . .663B9BI
Heime, Form .Camtnercial Saks

W A N TE D
WESTERN AUTO 

DEALER FOR 
PAMPA, TEXAS

8a your own boss! This is 
yeur appertunity to ba- 
coma independent and 
lain over 4,000 Oaalan in 
a tasted successful plan.

No axparianca nacatsory. 
Wa train you. Sail a na
tionally acivartisad line of 
auto supplies, housahold 
applioncat, radios, TV's, 
sporting goo<h, tools, ate.

■Minimum Investment 
$35,000.

Partial financing 
available.

Phone or write for full in
formation today to:

L.G. Bwntch, 
W.S.M. 

Wwstem Auto 
Supply Co.

F.O. Bax 1M3, Bm 976 FN 
Saline, Konten 67401

Comcmch# Strtat 
This ) bedroom brick home has 
Itii baths, living room, den with 
woodburning fireplace, large 
kitchen with breaklast bar and 
built-in appliancas. Central beat 
and air, end a double garage. 
3)7,IM. MLS 443

Only 2 Years Old
) bedroom brick home has 

IKi hsths, s  formsi living room.
■ fop and

This

don kitchon with cook-fop 
oven, dishwasher, and ditpoeal. 
Caatral haat and air. Deublt 
garage. Priced at only 1)1,3M. 
MLS4M

FHA AoMiiadll 
There is ovtr JH3 square (eel of 
living area in this )  bedroom 
brick heme oe North Banka. ILk
baths, terse living room, kitchon 
has nice dining area. Single gar
age. Owner Is M ng the repairs to
meet the FHA requirem ents 
3»,3M. Call us!

North Ssmtnor 
W tirca rtd  for throe bodroom 
brick home on corner locatioa. 
New carpet, one aad % baths, 
curtalM aad drapes. Doubla car

fiarags and metal storage build- 
ng in .tM . MLS)N

Per Bxtra
ProfessiotMl Sarvic# 

Coll

U U L N T î N ^

lonHm ,-...................665-B30S
Mary law Oarion OBI 669-9B37
Marge FoHavmtl ........66S-S666
Fnyo Wesson.............66S-4413
Marilyn Koaigy OBI , .665-1449
Jo Davis ...................665-1516
JudiBdwords ........... 665-S6B7
Ixk Vanrino............. 669-7S70
Linda Shaitan Bainey 6656217
»-AA—1---  AAA.TAA9# v 9̂ P̂V*r
Bannie Welkst ......... 669-6344
17I-A Hughes BMg ..669-2522

Brown.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Joba. 

Byars BB9MB4

j « t r

NEW HOMES
Heusoi With ivery th ihg  

Tep O ' Texwi BuUdors, bic.

Offic* John R. Conlin
649-3542 665-5679

]“ ï 5 1 7 î 52 h 1r
{■Ws I n s u r m t r w  ¡i|.l 
l ^ R m a l l n f a t P  J i i  
■ nSN.W 3f$69 9 H r

^̂ ŴWWey ^̂ wvWVy s s s s
BwMMoFMbat . . . . . . 669-R333
FBoMIsw Owim ........661 3940
BwaswAdsask............669^9137
C e H M is ^  ............. 669-2R29

sosssoss

APPLICATIONS B EIN G  TA K E N  
BY SHARP'S 

DRILLING C O ., IN C .

#  DrilUis #  Roughnteks

Cali Toll Frt«
8:00 a.m . to 3:30 p.m.

Ttxot H 800) 592-1442 
H9w Moxico H 800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED-
AiwBquwi Oygsiemlty BHpUyor

MOVING SALE
HOUSEHOLD OF FURNITURE

W  9V I9W •  Wwahor
# living Mewm W  NVwV^^^mwfVe

Pwmitwf« a Rimf«
•  KHdwn Swt •  Owriin fwwl
•  Small Appllwngi # Lwwn Mwwer
•  CBwIilng UtanaNs •  Lampe
•  DMtM •  ToMm
’#  Stwfww •  TVSatB

•  Añ4 IwtB wral UtB Morw

Starts 8 a.m . Saturday
932 Brunow

Pampa's R#al 
Bstat# Cantor

im«Asso(ms
669-68S4

Office
319 JW. Kingemill

Votma lowtot ........... 669-9965
Nanna 5h««klsFotd ORI .5-434S
MaidaH« Nuntof........665-2903
ClawdInaBaMi......... 6656075
■wterBekh ............. 665-B075
Buri lawttor ............... 669-9965
Al Shaddalasd 0 «  . .665-4345 
Kathaibto SuHIns ....665-B9I9
DwvW Humar ............665-29W3
ly k O k a a n ............... 669-295B

1704 Ceff««
Low move - In on FHA loan, av- 
aileble to qualified buyer, 1 be6 
room, living room, aad dlaiag 
area, carpctln 4 roams. MLS 433.

P erfect
For family living. Over 1133 
square iact in ibis 4 Mdreem, liv
ing ream, large klicben, and din
ing area, wHb Mrcb cabinets and 
psaelling. Has 14k balks, witb 23 
X 12 feet doa aad game roam. 
Ceroar lat and a great lacotke. 
MLS 413

2 33 4  Nm raia
Need 1 badraom and 1 (alia 
baths? All rosmr terg tr thaa ax- 
pactod la t h '^ t k l  tqnare laat 

.brick  h o m c P V 'w a d  abiagted 
raaf. B a th ^ a th i have abawar 
over tab. Siagla attaebad garage. 
Fralt traoa and back yard fonead. 
MLS 443

2 53 4  ChiHles
AUrecItve S badraom homo, 
clototegredo tcboola and Janior 
High Living room, paaollad don 
and klicbon cambfnatlon wllh 
lildiBg Mtso doart that opan aate 
patio. no«ly,^a( tab cabteote la 
utchon with W h la appUaacoa 
RofrIgaraUd a ir InoUllod ro- 
coatly Maoter bodraaai aed fall 
bath dowaotalrs Can to today aa 
thia MLS 417

Wa Tsy NaMar la NWm W6«s I r Par Ow atassia
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Wallàce says bèdroom  
tapes domestic matter a

r
MONTGOMERY. Ala (APi 

— Gov. George C Wallace says 
the discovery of a taping sys- 
lem ui h u  bedroom is a "do
mestic matter beuney my wiie 
and m y se ir  and that p^itKS 
has nothing to do with it

"This happened in my bed
room between me and my 
wife." Wallace said at a news 
conference Wednesday. "What 
happens between me and my 
wife, as long as it doesnl affect 
the state of Alabama or my 
sendee as governor, remains 
the business of me and my 
wife "

His brief, sometimes halting

Board to review 
hospital finances 
at Monday meet

The board of managers for 
Highland General and McLean 
General hospitals will meet at 
5 30 p.m. Monday with the 
business session scheduled to 
begin at ( p  m.

The brief agenda contains 
only six Items including a report 
from the chief of staff and the 
admuiistrator's report, which 
will uiclude a retiewof financial 
operations of both hospitals

Approv-al of accounts payable 
and salaries for both hospitals 
are also on the agenda

McLean woman 
wins prize

^  A M cLean woihan. Mrs. 
J a m e s  .M ar t i n d a le .  was 
awarded a $10 creative cooking 
p r i z e  in the  Main Dish 
competition of the third annual 
"Big - Little" reape contest 
spoMored by the .National Oats 
Qmipany. Iric

M n ^ r tin d a le  sumbitted a 
recipe for Deliaous Mexican 
Dish

Bette A Forberg. director of • 
home economics  for the 
National Oats Co.. Inc., said all 
recipes in the contest featired 
oats

VENTURI TO MARCO
MARCO ISLAND. Fla. (AP) 

— Ken Venturi, 1964 U.S. Open 
champion and television golf- 
caster, will spend much of his 
time at the Marco Island Coun
try Club here working on sports 
and recreation puU k relations. 
Venturi and his wife. Beau, and 
sons Matt and Tim, became 
Marco Island residents this 
summer.

Venturi, despite being over
come by heat in 100 degree 
Waahington.D.C., temperatures 
in 1964, literally staggered 
around the fairways in winning 
the Open at Congressional. It 
was the last time 36 holes were 
played in the Open in one dav.

remarks came in responae to 
leports that an extensive taping 
sykem  had been discovered 
state troopers at the mansion 

The reports, quoting uniden
tified sources, said the system 
had been installed without Wal
lace's knowledge but apparent
ly with the knowledge of his 
wife. Cornelia

One report said that when 
Wallace was urformed of the 
taping system and hundreds of 
recordings of his business and 
personal calls, he ordered his 
wife out of the mansion a n d ' 
threatened to divorce her 

Wallace confirmed that a 
"device" and a number of 
upes were recovered, but he 
refused to answer reporta's' in
quiries about specifics of the 
system.

He never said specifically 
that his wife had any knowl
edge of the "device "

There has been speculation of 
marital difficulties between the 
Wallaces, who were scheikiled 
to appear together today at a 
reception for Rosalynn Carter, 
the wife of-Democratic pr'^i- 
dential nominee Jimmy C v ta  

Sources close to the S7-year- 
oid governor reported last 
month that m em bns of Mrs 
Wallace's personal staff had 
been relieved of thnr duties be
cause she was no longer stay
ing at the mansion.

Wallace did not acknowledge 
any strain in his relationship 
with his wife as a resuh of the 
incident. He said "1 think we 
can betto ' resolve our diffa- 
ences. if any. if the press would 
accept that this is purely a do
mestic m atter."

During the news conference. 
Wallace expressed appreciation 
to his 37-year-old wife for her 
support following the assassina
tion attempt in Laurel. Md.. 
during his 1972 campaipi for 
the presidency. He also cam-

Police answer 
1,085 caUs 
during August

T h e  P a m p a  P o l i c e  
D epartm ent answered l.(R5 
calls during August, according 
to Richard Mills. Pampa police 
cheif.

.Mills said that number does 
not include animal control calls.

O fficers issued 412 traffic 
tickets, including 42 tickets 
i s s u e d  u n d e r  the STEP 
program. Also issued were 7f 
warning tickets and 10 parking 
tickets.

Police made ■  jail arrests 
and invest igated 102 auto 
accidents.

.Mills said police drove 22.513 
miles on patrol and added that 
the department operated 3.25 
persons short during August due 
to illness and vacations.

Names in the news
MACON. Ga. lAPi -  There 

should be blanket amnesty for 
men who fled the ikafl to amid 
serxing in the Vietnam war. 
says WiUuun L Galley Jr., the 
fo rm a Army lieuteiiant con
victed of m irdaing  22 Viet
namese cixilians at My Lai in 
i m

"We've n e v a  been told what 
the Vietnam war was all about, 
and I don't tiunk it's fair to 
hold á pason  accountable for 
refusing to partiapMe in a war 
if he isn't told why." Galley 
said Weikiesday.'

Galley said he favors amnes
ty for draft dodgers but not f a  
mibtary d esertas

Galley said he believed he 
was chosen as  a scapegoat" 
far .My Lai because hr refused 
to lie about the killings He said 
that his orders M My Lai were 
to "annihilate every living 
thaig "

•MONTPELIER. Yt lAPi -  
Alexanda Solzhenitsyn, the ex
iled Russian w n ta . has secret
ly moved from Zurich. Switaa- 
limd. to the United Sutes and 
will make his home in Ver- 
mont. according to people dose 
to him.

Dr NichoUs Pavushin of 
McGill University hi Montreal. 
B friend of the Nobel P r ia  win- 
n a . confirmed the report 
Wethiesday but would not say 
srhae Sotzhentsyn is living 
v w

Solzhenitsyn was in Vermont 
ast sum m a f a  a Russian 
«nunar at Norwich University, 
leports then indicaled he was 
ooking f a  prapoty in Ver- 
nont.

Ssurces in Zurich said Sol- 
iMMtsyn left SwMaaland early 
a August becauw of alleged 
an ssm en t by Soviet secret po- 
lor.

GAlNfSVILLE. Fla lAPl -  
' k . Ckrisliaan Barnard, the 

aMdi African airgeon who p a -  
m a d  the first succenful 
M rt opaaiion. says

are not out of

who performed nuie 
llama, du ertbid as 
recam Malemems

by o th a  heart specialists that 
transplants had been replaced 
by heart bypass opaations

TOPEKA. Kan lAPi -  Alf 
M Landon. who is •  years old 
today, says he is not ready to 
give up hiis morning horseback 
rides along the bviks of the 
Kansas River

Landon. the ektor statesman 
of the Republican party, will 
obsave his birthday by attend
ing a liHicheon honoring him 
f a  allowing Kansas SUte Uni
versity to use his name f a  the 
Landon L ectae  Series

Asked about the accolades he 
received f a  his speech at last 
month's Republican National 
GonventMML Landon said. "I'd 
be a strange politician if I 
wasn't pleased by the lecep- 
U o h "

LOUISVILLE. Ky. lAPl -  
Harland Sanders. Colonel Sand
ers to fried chicken aficionadoB. 
wilt celebrate his MUi birthday 
with an ascent in a seven-story- 
tall hot-air balloan shaped like 

,a  chicken.
"At 12 39 or 1 o'clock at Cox 

Park, a sevoi-story-Ull hot-air 
chicken balloon will sail sky
ward with the Colonel aboard." 
Ray Callenda. a spokesman 
f a  Kemucky Fried Chicken 
Carp., said Wendesday. "It is 
the shape of a chicken and the 
basket is made to look like a 
bucket of chicken" A high 
school band will play "Up. Up 
and Away." G alloida said

All this will ukes place Sat- 
a d a y ;  Sanders' birthday is b>- 
day.

paigned f a  the Demoaatic 
presidential nomuiation this 
year

Mrs Wallace has written an 
autobiography. "C'nelia." 
which telto of h a  marriage to 
Wallace and the aRermath of 
the shoaing that left him paral
ysed from the Waist down.

Mrs Wallace has not dis- 
coaaged speculation that she 
plans to run f a  govem a in 
1979 when h a  husband's term 
expues.

Wallace sta ffas found listen
ing devices March 23 in the 
light fixture and in a telephone 
in the AtlanU office of the Wal
lace presidential campaipi. 
When they were found. Wallace 
said. "I don't know what you 
learn by bugging anyone's 
headquarters anyway except 
maybe some salty lanigauge "

In June, the U.S. attorney in 
AtlanU said the devices prob
ably w a e  insulted as a prank 
by a Wallace staffa. " liiis  is 
the comentkm. there is no o th a  
proof to the comrary." John 
Stokes Jr. said

i l l
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Randall County 
history 

unveiling set
Tha public ia invited to at
tend the unveiling of the 
wall hanging showing the 
history of Randall County 
at the entrance of the new 
public library in the re
cently completed complex 
of Canyon. The ceremony is 
set for 3:46 p.m. Sunday fol
lowing a film in the munic
ipal courtroom of the com
plex at 2:30 p.m. The recep
tion and unveiling w ill fol
low. Hosts arili be members 
of the library board and of 
the Randell County • Ca
nyon Bicentennial commit
tee . C onstruction o f the  
new library and the crea
tion o f Uie w all hanging 
were both bicentennial pro
jects. From left are Helen 
H arrell, Charlotte Brant- 
lev , Ann Palm er and 
Claudia N eelley with Anita 
Low in front.

Broasted
Chicken

Phone 669-2601 
order will be ready

CALDWEU^S

LOSE UGLY FAT
Surt losina wsitoit todsv er inawv 
taek. MONAOEX b ■ tiny tU M  
md «M r W Mk«. MONAOEX wM
MIP CUvV yOUs WwV fOr 
tomé, tm  lM i-w «i# i lMi.Contaiiw 
m  dwiswom dnifi and wM not 
maha v « «  narrom. Ne ttrmvou« 
mataba. Chawm your lifa. . .  «tart, 
today. MONAOEX caal$3.25 *a 
• 20 dar saMty. L«rm aaonoiwyl 
dm b SS.M Abo try A W A TA M ;<  
dwr worti santly to halp rwv Iom  
walarhlaat AOÜATABS -a  **watar, 
a S r ttiat wwlu — $3.00. iM ti' 
aaaraibaad and saM hy:

UMU — ^
IN a i tomdm - MaN Oidati Miad'

Saturday
at
D U N L A P S

Corv j  to Coronado Center -  Flea Market Saturday! 
Shop our Store for many unadvertised specials:

New Styles Added 
Sleeveless and 
Short Sleeved

Prize Selection 
l^olyester

Leisure Jackets
Regularly , 
28.00 Vi Price

i / i £
Regular 5.00 to 9.00

3” . 6”
You'll find several colors to coordi
nate with your fall wardrobe in these 
turtlenecks or mock turtle shells in 
ribbed polyester knits. Sizes medium 
and large. Perfect under blouses, 
jackets or to just wear alone. New 
ribbed tunic, belted, plus flat knit 
mock turtle neck.

Choice of styles in polyester twills or 
double knits in solid colors or patterns. 
AAany with matching shirt available.

Coordinating 
Polyester Pants

90
to

Regularly to 20.00 a select group of 
polyester pants in solid colors or neat 
checks to wear with your leisure jacket 
or as a casual pant. Waist size 32 thru 
42.

y

Repeat of a Sellout

P.V.C.
Embroidered 

Shirt Jacs

t

Special Savings 
100%  Polyester

Knit Shirts
Usually 15.00

1 ^ 0
I

}¡h

U su a lly  26.00-those 
butter soft P.V.C. jack
ets are in soft tones of 
powder, biege, yellow 
or white. W ipe clean 
with damp cloth. Sizes
5/6 thru Ì5/Ì6.

Stoneware Mugs

Regular
2.50

Imported stoneware mugs in a pleasing collection of 
shapes and colorations. You'll wont several at this 
savings.

A very good looking shirt to 
wear for dross with a tie or 
to wear open for sport or 
casual. You'll like the col
lar styling and you may 
choose tingle or double 
pockets. Light to dark col
orings in size S-AA-l-XL.

Selected Irregulars

Wamsutto Ultracle 
Printed Sheets

Twin, reg. 8.00 .................................................Now 3.49 |
Double, reg. 9.00 ............................................Now 4.49 |
Queen, reg. 1 4 .0 0 ..........................................Now 8 .4 9 1
King, reg. 18.00 ............................................Now 10.49

Cases, Standard 3.99 pr.K ing, 4.99

Red Label

Polyester 
lows

Standartd
Regular
each

Site
9.00

Boys' 8 to 18 
Polyester

Leisure
Suits

Jacket
regular Ig.OO ............11.90
Font
regular 14.00............1.99

|100% polyester twill in navy 
%rewn or powder blue. A 
Tgreot buy in beys leitirre suits. 
Sizes range I  ^ru II.

2-6**


